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_________ .. ____ , from the Committee on Governmental Affairs, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
IN'l.'RODUCTION 

Arson~for-profit is a major and growing crime problem in the United 
States. For years, experts close to the problem have warned of its 
dangers. Nevertheless, the crime has grown to the point where it now 
constitutes a serious mellace to the social and economic well-being of 
the Nation and its citizens. 

A I'eport by the National Fire Pre.vention and Control Administra
~ion, entit1e~, "Arson: America's Ma1i$nant Crime," quotes the .alarm
lllg conclusIOn reached by one State nrc marshal: "If we contlllue to 
do nothing in terms of a collective and unified approach to this prob
lem, the mcidence of arson will increase to a degree that eventllal 
solutions will be next to impossible." 1 

It was with these thoughts in mind that the United States Senate 
Permanent Subcommittee 011 Investigations in November 1977 au
thorized a preliminary inquiry into arson-for-profit, focusing on the 
dimensions of the problem, the response of the Federal Government, 
and the people and techniques utilized in the pedormance of the 
crime. 

On August 23-24 and September 13-14, 1978, the subcommittee 11eld 
public hearings on arson-for-profit in the United States, taking testi
mony from "torches," insurance company employees, local and State 
law enforcement authorities. arson victims, and Federal officials who 
bear much of the respt<;msrbility for controlling this rapidly rising 

; crime. 

1 ".-\r~(\n: Aml'l'lcfliR lI{nllll'nnnt Crime," Nntlonnl Fire Prevention nnd Control Ad· 
mlnlstrntlon, September 1976, p. V. 

(1) 



') .. 
Arson 1U1S .been described by, Senator . John ,Glenn r a, "raging 

crirpinal epidemicP;b,Y' Senator Sam N~l1u as 'tau'attractive crime to 
cOltnnit'l; and by Senator Charles'H. Percy as, "a uational scourge that 
threatens to get worse unless a unified effort is launched." , ' 

'1'11(3 ).ll:son plagu~ has; alrea4Y.l:~\7aged hundr~ds of ~housf!.lld~. of 
cOHuilrr,Cl!11 und reslde~tlUl ncreSln New Yol'l~ OltYI GhlCago;r,Ii~la
delpllla, Boston, DetrOIt, and other metl'opohtttn areas .. ,Block after 
blockM scorched Ilnc1 gutted 1;ltructures ,stand vacant and uselMs.They 
a;l:'o silent testimony to the destruction. In the South Brollx alone, some 
30,000 buiJdh)gs have peen destroyed by fire in the past 10 years. In 
Ohicago, the number of arson incidents nearly tripled between 1974 
and 1077. while dollar losses, jumped 150 percent. 
Lon~ thought by the·pllplj~.to :be aspor~d.ic fl:ct of greed, arson ,has 

evo]ven oyer the past decade mto a way of hfe III many metropohtun 
areas. The postwm: exodus of commerce and the middle class to the 
suburbs has, left core-city areas occupiedln.rgely by economically mar
ginn.l groups and failing bUi~inesses. TIllable to draw sufficient income 
from their propeltics, ~a:ny landlord~ and businessmen cut costs by 
[tHowjng them to dete1.'lOl:ate. Some [md urson to be a short cut to 
so]ve1l9Y., Qthel's view a1'son as .p- luerath~e invq~t]Jlent~ big profits 
Co,ll be lIJ,adethrough 'arson :foll(jwmg the piu'chase and ,dehberate over
insuring' of rundown, low-Go.st, urban real estate. 

Fl'ee::nowing insurance dollm:s now fuel a thriving trade in arson
for-profit, often involving businessmen, lancUords, insurance agents, 
and law enforcement authorities as coconspirators. 

,Vhen a spnte of fh:es suddenly invades ft, block 01' a ne.ighborhoucl, 
a mooel of defeat and pessimism' tin:htens its grip on the residents. All 
exodus begins. Resulting tenant vacancies' flqueeze landlords to the 
breaking point. Businesses relocate. Vacant and sCly!ivacant build~ngs; 
become playgl'0l1lldsfor fire-pi'ohe vandals. Over tune, whole llClgh
bOl'hoods become ghost towns, fo!, the most desperate. of the poor, 
ul1,(l.lllployed, and elderly. As bmldmgs burn and commerce flees, finan
cialJy stricken cities steadily lose their tax oases, making public serv
ices 'iJlCl'easingly llfl.rder to fund. Arson fuels this viciolIS cycle. The 
Ohicago Tribune, in a thr.ee-part series on arson's efrecton the city, 
reported: . ' 

Dorothy Maeda was born in a hOllse on the nort.heast cornel' 
of Rockwell n.nd Hi'l'schSb:flets, and 5'.1: years later, lives 31;2 
blocks fro in . there. In recent yefl,rs,' * *. *, she has seen the 
neighborhood * * * become pocked with boal'ded tlP build
ings, seen it lose nearly fl. third of its neople, seen vacant lots 
appeal: like a rash. "Is a lot of that du£:', to ,fires" ~ "Arc you 
kidding):? Maeda' said, "..eLU of that is clue to fires." 2 

,Estimates by the American Insllrance Association indicate that 240," 
000 arson fires Qccurl'ednationwide in.1~77, costing some $1.6 billion. 
The. dollll:r, 19S8 repreElepts, a .Inor,,} than twofold increu?<} silice 1970. 
Arson iJlcidents rosa an estimated 70 pe~~cent during the same 7-year 
period. A recent .stmreyby that a,ssociation noted that reporteclarson 
fires have R1most doubled in the: 6 years between 1971 and 1977~3 Based 

• Chicn~o 'l'r!lmne. Jun .. 6. 11)78, n. 17 . 
• • ,Stenhen'R.'W~bstel'. Kenneth E. Mathews. Jr.,. ",A survey"t ,A"son anil ArFOn Response 

Capabilities In Selected JurIsdIctions," U.S. Department ot .rusHee, Law Ellforcelll~nt. 
Assistance AdmInistration, February 1979, p. 1. " . . .' . .. , 
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on reports filed by fire and police authorities across the country, these 
figures,alarming as they appear,mv,y, actuallyunderstato the magni
tude of the current problem. 

:Most experts concede th[l,t· a satisfactory statistical picture of the 
arson J?roblem hils not yet emorged. In its year-long study of arson, 
the Illmois Legislative Investigating Commission (IIJIO) evaluated 
reporting teclniiques and attempted to verify the sotmdneSs of current 
stat.istical estimates. 'fhomas Hampson of tlie ILId testified before the 
subcommittee that "neither the method of detecting urson; nor the 
method of establishing the statistics are uniformly applied throughout 
the country" (p. 203).4 'fhe ILId concluded tlL~t "accurate, meaning
ful arson statistics are not c\.lrrentJy available.,r 5 

An unlmowll, but undoubtedly quite substantial, number of arsons 
go unreported each year. 'Without skilled investigators, it is often 
difficult eyen to demonstrate that arson has occurred. Evidence may be 
consumed by the fire itself 01' scattered in: the ensuing ClCltllnp. 
Local law usually requires tlmt the fire be listed as accidE:ntal or 
natural unless proven otherwise. Few States and localities have 
i)llough trained lIlvestigators to detect most'arsons. The average fire 
depul·tment assigns only· one staff member to its arson unit for every 
$2.5 million in the department's budget.a Volunteer firemen, compris
ing approximately 80 percent of the Nation's firefighting forces, are 
even more likely than professionals to overlook eviclence of arson. A 
1976 report by the Aerospace Corp. contends that at least half of fires 
labeled "unknown cause" may actually be 8,rSon.7 

Arson's 'enormous potential profitability has attracted the attention 
of organized crime. Testifying before the subcommittee, SitU .r ose 
Police Chief Joseph MeN ama.m called arson" a visible manifestation 
of the traditional techniques Of organized crime >!< '" *" (p. 183). 
AnO'elo Monachino, who participated~inll arsons ns a "soldier"in tlie 
Hocllester Mafia, when asked by Senator Percy if organized crime is 
becoming increasingly involved in arson-Ior-pl:ofit, replied that "It 
is my belief, yes, sir" (p. 60). And Gary Bowdach, a knowledgeable 
witness on organized crime matters who committed four gangJand 
lLl'Sons within J. month, asserted that a1)rofessional torch could easily 
clear more than $1 million in 1 year. ·'Al'son-for-profit is about the 
easiest thing there is to get away with '" * *," he added.8 

• Refers to page numbers in the prin ted heRrings of the Permanent Subcommittee on 
InvcstigRtiolls entitled "Arson-for-Hlre," Aug. 23-24, Sept. 13-14. 1978. 

"Arsons, Illinois IJeglslRUve Innstigatlng Commission. May 1978, p. 7 • 
• Webster. Mnthews, op. cit .• p. 2. 
-. "Arson nnn Arson Investigation: ·Survey and Assessment," Lnw Enforcement Assistance 

Ac1ministmtion. October 1977, p. 14. 
s Orgnnlzcc1 Criminal· ActivitIes: South FlorIc1R nnc1 U.S. Penitentiary. Atlantn, Gn." 

HeRrings before the Permnnent Subcommittee on Investigntions, Augnst 1978, pnrt 1. p. 80. 



II. ARSON WITH IMPUNITY 

'.rhe enormity of 'the problem, and its nationwide scope, was most 
, graphically dei'nonstrated to the subcommittee durinO' the testimony 

of thl'ee self-ac1mitte.c1nrsonists. These torches, two of whom tAlstified 
under aliases :For their own protectioi1:, lind one of whom was in t,he 
Federal witness protection program, detailed their own involvement in 
this crime. ' 

"~noHAEL s~nTH'~ 

MI'. "Smi.th" of Minneapolis, who confessed to setting mote than 100 
buildings afire, perhaps summed it up best when he told the subcom
mittee on August 23 : 

... ... ... there are hundreds, possibly thousands, of arsonists 
out nround the country who Imow what I know. They know 
that h~surance companies are quick to payoff on losses, even if 
arson IS suspected. 

They know that some greedy businessmen will stop at 
nothing to "et their money out of a fniling property and think 
nothing of!liring a torch'to do it. It has also become bi~ busi
ness fOL' some. They know that Inw enforcement agencIes, for 
the most part, are'ill-equipped to detect an arson, much less 
put to~ethel' enough circumstantial evidence for an arrest or 
a convIction. 

'rhey know that in many States laws discourage the sharing 
of information between iusu ranee companies ond law enforce
ment agencies concerning possible arsons (p. 14). 

All three witnesses testified that the possibility of aP1?rehension was 
of little or no concern when they contemplated a torch Job. Officials in 
the insura.llCe inclnstry readily conflrmed this lack of law enforcement 
activity. George Clark, vice president of Cravens, Dragen and Co., of 
Son Fi'ancisco, testified that "the arsonist is not pursued by law en-
forcement" (p, 136). , 

Michael Smith supplied a personal descript,ion of this seeming luck 
of law enforcement diligence. He testified that, for years, the lI'fin
neapolis Arson Squad had no idea that only one person was commit
tin~ the nun:crou~ arsons which he performed. The ars<?n iuvestigators 
beheved SmIth's Jobs were really the work of two arsonIsts, whom they 
called "the lightIling twins" (p. 13). 

He was finally caught because he made a mistake in trying to burn 
a ho.use in a neighborhood where residents had learned to be alert and 
watchful. They reported his nocturnal entry into a building to authori
ties. Thus, it wus not the diligence of the arson squad which led to his 
downfall j rather it was the, alert citi7.enry. , , . 

After his apprehension, he told the arSOn squad how he set his fires. 
They refusc(l to b~lieve that the method he o.utlined would work, much 
less that he CQuld have set as many fires as he did. The "lightning 
twins" of Mitineapolis were in reality one man, a self-described loner. 

.61-011-70-2 
(5) 

I~ 
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lZ'MI'?/ . 
Liko tho other two fl,l'sonists who testified, S1l1ith's entr: into the 

arson business was not something he sought., En,thel', it en.me n.hout 
nlmost> by haPl~c;mst.ance,. .' . 

,VInJe work1l1g £01' a COllstructIOn compmw, he begn.n asSOCln.tll1g 
with a rClLl estate bio!tel:",y1\o ,"QuId DUy, te:lltll'bish t then sell small 
homes i1~ various sections of . the. city. Snlith's li£estylo hlLc1 give~l. his 
landlords Cll.liseto t),,;ict him f1'9111 seyern,l (tpn,~t,ntents, larg()]y ?eca\lse 
he frcquent~y hostedorauc911s,.'ln,te-mght l)!Ll't,1()s: !-II) W!t~ 10ol\Wg. t~l,' 
a pln~c: <!f. ]us own. The rea,lt?r suggest.eel tha.t ~lq 1l~OVe.11lto ~n,e .of l~l~ 
l.l11:t;tihttblhtat<:cl.}lomes an,d. h,to there, r~nt-f't'ce wh}le 1'e:f.nrhlsl:111Klt. 
After the'bUlldmg was sold, the realtor'would :rClmburse Smlth for 
the time andl11fttcrin.1s required for {'.hE) renbVlttion. 

Smitfu did 'high caliber work, and word of his proficiency spread in 
tIle rent estate commui1ity. ~hl'ough his wor1,:, he Clune in contact with 
mall~r rcal esta,tci brokers aHel <;lthcr businessmcn. ·One day, during n. 
conversation with n, broker, he ,,'as told that the, man ht~cl m(tde a mis
take i)l. the Pl1l'Chll8e of a Sll'l.n,l1 house .. ('I ,hold hinl that doc,to,rs hUl'Y 
t,hcii inistn,lms tindsug'gestea thl1t' a, 'bl'dkei' cornd bl.ll·ilhis mistake,!' 
the al'sonis't told the subcommittee (p. 1.2). 'While Smith testified thn.t 
he did not advance' himself as the candiclttte to do the bu:ming, the 
broker asked him if he would sec to it ·thnt the building wus torched. 
He a(J'r~ed to' do it, anclleveled the pltwc. Fo~' his work, he was pnid 
$500 ty the g\ateful broker, 'W11O collected the cost of thl) bumed stl,'UC-
ture f~'oh1 the lllsl1raI.lCc comt)u:ny. .' " . 

Sunth repeated th~s experIence many tUllC'S-ut Jus rcc~lIech<:>l1. more 
t:han 1.00 before Ins own carelessness caught up WIth hUll. He 
cOlmhented: 

. A 1)rofessional al'sonist today is in a. seller's llu\.l,·ket. Un.ny 
1.)uSllleSS1~l,en Mld speculators who know their way n,rouncl c[Lil 
cn.ll an arsonist toprovidc instant liquidity .of tIleir pl'oporty 
the way the average person telephones a reservation to a res
taurant. It is just that ertsy (p. 11) . 

Asked by Senator Percy how much money he earned. from this cnter
In'isn, Smith rcplie(l that "It was a bmich" (p. 17). One fire a,lo1'1e 
yiclclecl him $4,500 (p. 34). 

Sl1'I.ith's bn.ckgrouncl in home building enabled him to quickly iden
tify t.he weak points in a building's eonstru:ction. He boasted that he 
neVer had a, failure-meaning that not one of th~ builc1ings he torched 
l·cmn.ined standing. So eonfitlent of his prowess was he tha.t Smith 
stn,ted in response to It question about whether l1e coulcllcwel the Dirk
sen Senate Oftlcc Building in which he was then testifying, "1 wouM 
take the whole inside out of it without any tronblc" (p. 21): 
Tech?tig;iw . ,,' 

Sniith said his inethocl of opcmtion '"\V/Hl simple. After J.'('ceiving his 
downpayment a11cl a key t.o the targeted bull ding, he would visit tho 
site in tho afternoon. Then: 

• • • To avoid suspicion as I entered the structure, I w()111d 
carry a clropcord over one shoulder (md perhaps a tool ('!\SC in 
llIY hand s~. that neighbors would not l:Je suspicious of any

. thing. I would appeal' to be sirl1ply 'a construction worker 
doing some refurbishing. 
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Once insiclc' thl} bnilcli)1g, J would eheck tho location of hcat 
vents,lWld ducts, and whctc the inrnl\ce and hot water heatct 
waS. I would n.1so note Wh(}l'C spaceheatcr$, if any, w~p~ 10-
cn,.ted. Hltving cased tl:c place,. r would leave 'tt'ftei; libol~t 10 
ll1umr,('s; t.Fmung over III my mmd the best Wriy to hurn It to 
thegr~ltn<l(p.12).,. . 

Hc-\, successfully C}'nployocl two techniques i~l his tirade, which he l)licc1 
at night, a:ftcl' 'devising the best 'Way to. level the building in tM 
aftei'noon. . ' . 

One '!yas to remove the safety switch from the gas hot )yater hen.tet 
in the huilding, then s1mfJ! out the pilot light a:ftQr turninO' up the 
'water hr.at control: t.o high. Gas would flow througliout the tililding~ 
e,,\rcntnally roaching a pi10t light at the kitchen stove or ;furnnce . .Al'). 
explosion 'would result, followed by It fire tl11tt ,,,ould destroy the build
ing. By measuring thecubic:f:eet in. the structme, he coulcl estimltte 
how long :it would take for the. leaking gas to reach a fire poillc, He 
c()ulcl be.mi,lcs !).wlty by the time t,11.e :fire'actuI\J!y started. . 

In bmldll1gs heated by hot '1\,11' ducts, Smlth 11se(l another nlcthoct 
He wonld 'Pour flmmnuhk liqnids into the ducts and when the liquicl 
rcnchecl a point. closer. to the :(m:nu,ee j it would stat't u. cludn-l.'etlction 
exp1osioll through the duct systelll, igniting the entire structul'e 
(p.13). . 

,Yhen Itskecl wlute he woulcl do !titor setting up It building, the (\,r~ 
sonisc replied tlw,t he wenc home to beel, anel neyer ;mcl any trouble 
falling nsleep. His time-deln,y sy~tems afforded hint plenty- of oppor
hmity to be wellnwn,y :from 'the. building before it went llP in smoke. 
Henotecl: 

I :re-membel: one. occasion that I set One up about 1 0'{'.100k in. 
the, o.ftCl'nOOl1. It went, off a,t 2 o'clock the next clay, Itnc1 I wus 
in Nashville, Tenll.\ and hltd been there since 7 o'clock that 
ll1ol11ing, ". '1<. '" I drove. If I had flown, I conIc 1 have beCl~ 
anywhere in the wodd (p.30). . 

A~~GT:lLO ][QNAOHINO 

,Vherens Smith was a loner as he went about dest,roying m:opcl'ty 
rO).' profit, Angelo Monachino of. Rochester, N.Y., was every bit a team 
pIltY0r. His team was the niob of Roc-hester, an or~anizgd crime. family 
which. used arson itS a vehicle for income-just. as it. cml1it('.cl on reycnue 
:from extortion and gambling in that western New York city. 

MonMhino WitS a "soldier" in the mob from 1071-1970, pe.J.'tormiug 
llUl\lCroUS tasks, mnny of them. illegal, In 1975~ Jy?, went into the Fccl
e:ml wii;ncss protection progl'iUn, coope,rating wlth Fedeml and loc~l 
prosecutors in numerous criminal Mtions against individunls :with 
whom he. forme.t:ly Itssociatecl. He obtained immunity from the Federal 
Gove,rnmcnt in exchange £01' ~lis testimony (p~ 43), ' 
Bolrl'i(w's life 

UOllllchino began associat,ing wit.h llwmbel's of th~, mob in 1968, As 
a bllildhlg contractor always Jooking £01'. MW business, Monachino 
made the acqnaintallC(" of Patrick Mltl'l'occo. proprietor o:f. a r.estanrant 
lind :night ('l11b in Rochester. known liS F,l Morroeeo. It WUR at El Mor.
rocro that Monllchi.no In{'t Eugenl:' DiFmnccsco, who WitS associated 
with Frank Valenti, said to be the "Godfather" of the Rochester mob. 
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Vf~lellti is, CUl'l'ently serving a ~W;:-YCil'l' .pd~o~ si?n.tence a~ a F<' -:ral 
p(}llitentill,l'y hi' Springfield, Mo. Monachino behev~d llls.growmg 
fl'ienclship with DiFml1cescO would leael to c~mtrnctI.ng asslgnme~lts 
throtlgh Valenti and his associates. Over a perlod of tnne, Monachmo 
obtn,ined t,heir confidence. ., . . 

"£-Ie len.rned that the mob was involvedlll gamblIng and extort,lOn III 
th~ Rochester aJ:ea) but that Valenti scrupulously avoided potentja} in~ 
co~e sou~'ces that many ,org!"nizedcrime fam~ll.es find t?O promising t~ 
reslst-chuffS and prostl.hltIon. In charttctel'l~mg the Uochester boss 
attitude to~ards nrostitution, Monachino said: "Frn.nk. never liked 
that'because '" '" * he always felt that nobody s11oul<,1. make a living 
off a wornan" (p. 58). 

But l\:[onnchino learned that the boss considered n,rson-for-profit a 
useful and "legitima,te" source of income for the mob, and reguhtrly 
dispatched his men to set buildings afire in the Rochester area. 

Monachino noted that the mob carefully decided which buildings to 
set afire in order to insure substantial proceeds. The firo at the El 
Morrocco restaurant itself t,ypified the mob's modus operandi, (This 
WllS the first fire lumclled bv the mob of which Monachino had personal 
know]edge.) ,Valenti encolu:n,ged M[n'l'OCCO to make sm'e that rdl tho 
jnsm:u.nco policies on tho restatU'ant were paid up before the building 
was torched. The witness said that owners of properties schednled for 
mob arsQIl attempts were advised to "get us much insurallce coverage 
as they could so that the payoffs would be substantial" (p. 38). 

He lloted from. personal experience that, property owners seldom 
had difficulty increasing their coverage. He also said that loss adjust
ments were genorally faidy high. Tills was because company adjusters 
wore never commiss~oned to handle these clahns : 

~Ve wou}d r~lways instruct the property owners to get a 
pl'lvate adJustmg company to represent the interests of the 
owner of the building' wMch had burned .. These adjustors 
would get a percentnge of the settlement under an !lgreement 
'with the building' owner (p. 38) . 

. The pa~:off to the mob was handled in the following manner, the 
wltness saId: 

,~ '" '" If a businessman Wltnted his place burned by us, we 
'Wonid demand 2!.' percent of the finalmsuranca payment for 
the loss, with 25 percent of that up front. 

In other words, we would take 6% percent of the insurance 
value of the property in cash before we did anything. This 
payment was a way to test the owner's good faith. Then, after 
th~ fi,re and the insurance was paid, wa would require the 
bu~ldmg. owner to make up the dift'erence between what lie 
palcl us ]i1 advance and the amount needed to satisfy 20 per.:. 
cent of that payment. Th~ lhOb split the payment with 25 pet~ 
cent to the people who (lId the fire and 25 percent to the mun 
who br<;lught the assignment in. The rest would go to Valenti 
who pnld out other expenses. That was how it was supposed 
to happen :II :II '" (p. 38-39). . " 
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M 'U/l'dc?' ' , 

In aU, Monnchil1;O ,krle'\\" o~ 9r paI:tici pl'L~ed ~n 11 ditfer~nt fires ~or 
the mob., While t.\1.e813 £ires mIght have ptbduced subst,anbal stuns for 
the organization, ~he witness t~stifiect he r.tlceiy,?-d only. $700 for his 
role ~p. 3~). He chdn't cOmp~al!1. because ."It ,wouldn't do muc~ good 
'to complam n,nyway." Ou.o of lus coconsplrat,ors ort the 11:re8', Vmcent 
ltiassarro, did complah~ about the lqw mtc of' l'e~i1l'l1., Aske~' what 
happened to Massn:l1l'o a:titel' he complamed, Monaclnno re~ip~)llded that 
he was killed. In nll exchan~e with Senator N'fllm, MOhaclllno l'<~lated 
the circumstances of the killlll~ : ' 

Sen!itor·Nu~CN. HoW' was Mnss!Ll'l'o killed ~ 
Mr. M@NAOIUNO. 1-10' was shot. 
Senator NUNN. By whom ~ 
~rr. MONAOU;t;NO., DiFrancesco. 
Senator N UNN. Where ~ 
Mr. M0NAOHINO. III my place 0'£ business, my shop. 

* * * * * * * 
lfb'. M0NACJ:II:N'0. I was talking to hi:m and Gene came out 

from the office Ilnd shot him (p. 52). 
Given his cOllside).'able experience in the eomltructlon indusLt·y, 

M'.onu,chino, exphLinecl it was n!l.tul'rtl for the mob to tum to him :for 
advico on setting buildings nih:e. He obtltincel tho lIssistallce of Mas
sarro' in setting up these fires. Then his employee in the consb:ucliion 
firm, ::Massarro, would be pllid (\. fullc1rty's wnge while he wns, sctl;ing 
up the fire (p. 39). 
System 

In most of the fires set by Monachino, or other members of the 
Rochestel' syncliciLte, he said the following pattem w0111d be followed: 

III most of. the f"lres that we sot, We wonld take battery acid 
carriers, which were square caI'clboarcl boxes with i)lllstic COll
tainers inside, anel pour fla.mmable liquids, snch as gasoline, 
PllIint thinner, kel'osene, or olcohol into, them. '.1.'hon we would 
take some twilleand l11!tke (\, handle for tIle bll~tel'Y ac:id 
cUl'rie~s and coyer. them: Thell even cl~ll'ing' day l;ight~ ,~e could 
waU\: lllto a btrildmg WIth no one bClll~ SUSpICIOUS, Slllce no
body could tell tll1lt we were cal'rymg liquids illto the 
building. 

,Yo would also Ca1'1')7 in filament paper, measuring 8 by 11 
tllat ":11S u~ed forAcvelop~nentofphot~grn'Phs, 'Ye woule1 cut 
them 111. 2-mch stl'lPS nncllenc1 them from one J1W of flam
mable liquid to others placed at various points in th:buildinO'. 
"Te would a1so sometimes use toilet paper us streamers rtU~
iug the pu.l)el~ :6:om olle jl!g to anothel'. We. would use.! by 2 
strIps of 'Wood, to help kmdle the fire. 'Ve. would also strip 
the plaster off the walls so that; n. good chaft could be de
velop tlll,ough th~ 2 by 4: beams ~npp<?rtillg the walls. '~T e 
,,"ould' open <iertllm cloors or cluse cel'ttnn (1001'S to c1rait the 
fire upward +hl'ough the building. Some w'indows WO'lllcl b~ 
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blocked off. Sometimes we would cut holes in the floor to help 
tJle' fh~e,Jnove thr9ugh th~buHding P'lO~~ , 9.ui~kly) To g~t the 
fire, going, I we would, use' a !3ou pIe, of . peach' baskets fun of 
,\!xcelsior anil place th~ excelsiql' near a 'candle that:\v'ff would 

: "p]ace~n;th~~op~.:,.. ,.'...'. .',' , '. ': 
Whenever we bought a batch of candles, 'we would tIUle 

, " them-to see how. long it would take to' burn down to.the floor. 
", ' ; ,0iice ~we lmew thn.t,· we' would Ibe able·tQfigtil'e how long it 

wOlild ta)re. befoi'e 'the fire w'oulcl go off.' 'When the candle. 
burned dowl! to where the excelsior and filamelltpaper were, 
the fire would start, moving thrOtlgh'the streamers of toilet 

. paper and filament)' paper; to the flal~un~ble liquids, igniti!lg 
the floors, the walls, and finally brl11g111g down the el1t~re 
structure (p. 39). '-'" '. 

Monachino regarded timil1a as very itrrportant. ,Qfteri, the fires were 
planned for 2 or 3 o'clock 111 the mormng, because there would be 
little traffic along the roads at that hour a:nd therefore there would be 
few passers-by to report the fire· b~~fore it 'got a good start, Also, he 
noted?'th~re were fewerfire~en,on duty: during those hour$. In rural 
communitles, where we sometImes set fires, there were only volunteer 
fir:!,!men ~vailable, and they w.ere asleep when our fires started" (p.40). 

'Monachino hq,d been told by DiFrancesco that "a high official in the 
(Rochester) fire department was on 0111' side." This official, whom he 
did not"naJ;Ue, often showed up at the fire scene after a building tar
geted by the m<;>b had been destroyed. This official would arrange "to 
have the cause of the 'fire written 'off as something other than being 
suspicious or incendiary" (p. 40). Monachino testified that the assist
ance of the fire official helped the conspirators obtain quick settle
ments from the insurance company, since suspicious causes were rarely 
ascribedto most of his arsons. . , 

Not only was the hour important to mob arsonists in Rochester, but 
the witness said they also purposely selected bad weather days. . 

* * ,* Sr"ow, rain,and freezing weather made it harder 
for firemen to getto the blaze. When it was freezing, the hoses 
would sometimes freeze up and the water spraying the fire 
would freeze b~£ore it did much good in putting out the fire . 
. Often i.n free~ing w.eather, fire, hydrants would be inopera

tIve. A wIlldy mght was a good time to set fires, because, 'once 
the fire lhoved through the roof, the wind would accelerate the 
speed oithe fire. . 

We were never concerned about rain or snow putting out 
a fire because we ,setthel11. so well that there was no chance 
that the water would ever put them out (pAO). 

Li]re Smith, Monachino was not in the arson business for the thrill 
of it; Fi~ancial, remuneraVon was hi~ primary motive ,(P: 4'7) •. 

And lIke SmIth, h,e. beheve~ that Just .about any binldlllgcan be 
taken down by an,effiClent arsolllst: , . '., . ' . 

. . M!~ MON AC~IN(j. There is db such 'building that is fireproof~ 
Senator PERCY. •. N 0 such ~ . ..,..'. . .. , .. ' .', '" 
Mr. MONACHINO. Not to inyknoWledge. ". ..... . 
Senator PERCY. In other words,' if just takes a little more 

I 
I 

'I 
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,~, ingenuity, little more set up, litt1e more,pre~aration, ,blit you 
C!mb,urn~nY buildi~:gdown. '.;~','"Y··. ;': ,I, ~<i ' .. ;,: " 
. ¥r.,;:M:ONAOH~'~O. ·I;fY9l).maJ~e :UP:' you},' .1~1':1tl"to,,~yea~ ~io.u. 

,.V canJp. J50).· . , :; ',,,.'" -:- ,::. ', .. ; ,'!, ,-.", 
MonachiIio 'had as little fear- of'kpprehensiOri::during an'al1>pnat

tempt as -Smith. Even in jurisdictiona- with :fUnctionh,lg arsop. -squad~, 
there\ve:re:Mver any deMiled investigations of. suspicious fiteS,ne said 
(p 151) ,- ; , ' .... , ,', ..• :, ',' -.. ! ",. 

irOll~chin~; a "soldier" inthe)~oche~t~r ,inob"" tes~ified. that the 
orga!li~atio,n had.be~n engugeg: inarsop;i.?F~-hire ;forJ?any.years. He 
said that there mIght have been a few mdividuals plymg the,trade of 
arson in the .Rochester aJ.'eain.adc1itioD}~the \synd~c~te !l?tivity ln th,is 
field. He em'phasizecl that a large demand" for ilrsomsts' e~lflts III 
Rochester. . , 

to t - - "J.OE· 1vILLIs" ,- .', . ~ 
! (. ',~"'" : '- ' 

In many w'ays, the story of "Joe Willis'; is perhitpsthemost alitl:m
itig of alL' ];'irst, it ~derscor~s. th~' ~ase wi.tll ,\v!iich an' uns~rupulo~s 
ltindlord can have hIS propertles burned, wlthvlrtually no 'rIsk of Ins 
b~i~gdau~ht. Pei .. ~aps· ino~e iInp!>rtolltly,'it:hi,ghlights the way-tl~s 
V1ClQUS: crmie' canll1volVe mnocentyoung'vlCilms and destroy theIr 
lives. .' - " "".: ' ",' ,"r 

•• , I, ," .', '1 " 

J oble88 .,.'..., . . '. ' . ,'... , , _. . 
",Villis, of. Philadelphia, told, the subcomrqittee that ip.~.his·,midteens 

he left his family home to live alone in an-apartment .. The apartn)ent)s 
owner, a ~ormer employer of ,Villis' fn.ther, owned numerous proper-
ties in Philadelphia (p. G8).. . .". . 

'Willis was miernployed, but the landlord quickly foundodcl job,s for 
him. ,The landlord put him to work on othl:jl'.apartments he owned in 
Philadelphia's imler-city. The two had a kind of barterarrangemellt: 
Since Willis of tell lacked the caslrto pay his;rent,the landlord would 
accept his ,york on the properties in lien of l·ent .. Occasionally, the land· 
lord would pay by cash or check fol' work Willis did on these 
properties. - . . 
, . Sometimes, the landlord's oelcl job assignmen.ts would slack offaild 
Willis would fall behind ?~1 his rent. In 11)76, tl~e landlord, 1l0ting his 
teml,nt was then $ilOO be111nd outhe J:ent, told Jum thathe was unable 
to rent out one of hisl;lpartments and he wanted it burned down. "He 
saicll1e didn't want it anymore, and in exchange for bnrnillg the house 
~lown, he would cancel oub my $200 debe," Willis testIfied (1). 70). 

:Still fI, teenager, -Willis diel not believe that it was illegal Ior the 
owner o:f a building to have it burned dOWJ1. "I-simply figured tllat the 
lmilaillg was ~lis, he could do anything he wanted to' it" (p. 70). 
, Thel'G was llOthing sQphisticatedin the way he appl'oached llis first 
arson. job. Inst;l'llctl.3d by his landlord to use gasoline, he purchased 
some -l!1te one' night, at 'a gas station near the abandoned· al)artment 
house, climbed olltO the 1:oof, :peeled hadk the·' tin sheeting blocking 
the elf try to the back window,cl),tered,pouredgasflll'ol1gliout the 
building, lit a match" and left. The hou§e b~ll'l1ec1 dowp. a~!d the next 
(lay, his lalldlol'cl gave~ hi'lii $150 ancl 'also excused the baclr rent; "He 
sajd I had done a good Job" (p. 70). 
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A'7'sons 
Som!;} months later, at the dil'action of his landlord,. Willis began 

working in an auto parts store. From that vantage point, he watched 
the comings and goings of people in the neighbol'hooQ, some of whom 
re~l~et;i· )l'operty fl:q~tp~ l~~d;~o~·d.. -WIW:n one paI,'~cl,lQ1' t~n\t11t m,crved 
ont,·Wi1lis adv~sed t11e la.lldlol'd~ha.t the apart\lwut hQuse wns vacant. 
IrhEi lalldlorddirected hini tp set the plllcU afire fl,t abol,lt 4 :30, p.m. 

When I asked him why around that time, he said because 
of the 'traffic. It would be like very busy around that time and 

,the fil'~ engines wOllld have a problem getting· to the fire (p. 
. 7l). ' . 

'l'llltt prope~·ty .al~o burrl.ed.down, and Willis. was able to stay in his 
apartm<:Jnt. . . 

Howeve:I,', the halidyman assign~nents were few and far between, and 
for a time there were no more arson jobs to do. As a result, he was 
fOl'ced, to go on welfl\l'e and ~ellstill iurtber l;>ehi;ndonbis rent. 

He was. seQlrching fQr a way to "dp,mo]ish QUI' relationship, Lj.ke, if l 
had some place to go, I w01)Id l1ave went, but I had no other place to 
go" (p. mn. Here,alized th.at he ha(l become a type of ind!3n'tured 
sel'vn.nt to his la.ndlord, but. felt he h,a.d no Opt.iOI~ but. to continue. He 
was trapped by his dependency on the landlord. 

At that point, the landlord's operation became apparent to ,'Willis. 
'fhe landlord approached him about tbepossihility of canceling out 
his entire debt through an arrangement designed to defraud tlie in
surance com prllly. Willis explained: 

. i/o >I< *he offe~ecl to give me a house. for abO\lt $1,400 and aiter 
I h.ad signed pape.~·s pU.tth1g the. house in 11)Y llame, he told 
. me * * * that the h<;llls.e would be insured for about $5,000 and 
that t11e cost of thehouse lor me to him would be like $1,400. 

What I could do after I signed the papers or put the house 
ill my name,wllat I could do \Vas burn the housel down and, 
receive the insurmice nioney, which would be about $5,000, 
Pi\Y him and the rest would be mine (p. 'is). 

However, the landlord .later deciclednot to go through with this 
operation Itnclllevel' gave ,l\'illis the papel,' to sign, 

'Willis was eventually caught in the act of setting afire another of 
his landlol'Cl's homes. He later began cooperating with local and Fed
el'r.llaw ml'tol'cement authorities. Using a hody recording, device while 
talking to his landlOl'd, he WHS able to obtain sufficient information 
to. demollst~'ate to. the authorities that the la.ndlord "was the moving 
force behind these fires" (p. 74). Willis is Cll1'l'Ontly servingu. 5-year 
suspended sentence for his. crimes; the landlord received a 9-111onth 
jail sentence ill Fedol.'l\l court for 111ail fraud with 2 years probation.o 

Willis testified that he had to have a couple ofdril1ks ·before he 
could work up. the nerve to set fire to the buildings. I..Jilm Smith and 
Monachino) he got no thrill iTom settil1~ these fires. It was j]Jst, as 
the witness said, the "need for money" (p. (8): 

• WHlIs' sent'lncing record, along wlthhis Ja.ndlord's conviction,. are in the sealed tlles of 
the Ilubco)nmlttee. ' ." . '. 
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In summary, although they worked in different cities and came from 
different backgrounds, all three arsonists who testified before the sub
committee stressed similar points. None expressed any concern that 
the police might catch him while setting an arson. All emphasized 
that they recognized the enormous financial returns that could be made 
through ll1'son. . 

;51 011-- 79 -3 
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. III. A.~ATO)rY OF A CONSPIRAOY 

As 't.ragi~ und· on'litlolls, u.s these: ca.~es ai.'~, they refte.ct only !)art .of 
the gnm plCh.u'e. The examples presented III the prevIOUS sectlOn ete
tailed the personal involvement of three arsonists. 13ut'al'son-for~profit 
frequently' involves carefully constl'llcted relationships among many 
inchvidmils. In ·fact, as the subcommittee learned, when an arson con
spiracy .isforllled, a problem develops that requires the utmost dili
gence arid pers~verance of Federal and local law enforcement agencies. 
On occasion, !),s Willis indicated, the conspiracy is nothing .more than 
an. ad hoc, informalarrnngementbetween a building owner and the 
torch. Sometimes, however, ,arson conspiracies involve numerous in-' 
dividuals from all walkfl of life, who depend' on insurance payoffs 
from deliberafely setfire~ a~ ,a .r~lat~v.ely steady sou tee of income. 

For example, an arson ring operatmg in the Symphony Road a'rea 
of Boston involved 33 conspirators . .operating from 1973 to 1976, the 
group set at least 35 fires and caused more than $6 million damage. 
Local law enforcement offtcialsdescribed it a:s, a "massive conspiracy 
tq pu~n Suffolk County for pl'ofit.';lo Tlli.sconspiracy was. comprised 
9£a'yui'jety of"6ffioil\ls;including a retiredStil-te fil;e marshal, a l.'etired 
captain from the BOf;ltonArson ,Squad, la ,,:yers,. insllranee adj Hsters, 
loan company officers arid real estate agents. This corispiracy wa>! no, 
silUplea~reement between a·olandlord and a torch. It waS a massive 
and sophIsticated' systemtlia't thYeateneq to destroy asiiable '~l'ea of 
u major c~ty. .' . '. ..'. "., .,", 
~n .an(3fl'prt;to nn.derstand the dyna'l?ics ofamaj,?r arson con

spIracy, the subcomlln'ttee carefully e~aml1led the operahonsof one of 
~he)~1!gest 1l1:s.on J.j})g~ {e;v?l'.'~c(')~r~.d .py .. Fe<!le.rnl iJ;lVestigf}t01:f;. . 

.This ;~pnspuacy, operatIngIll' and arollPd Tampa,Fla., ~'esu1ted 111 

g\lHty,\v.erkIlct~'~g,lcium; t£ '~e:fenj~i,lt$'Q,n F,e~l}r!~l QhW~g~~6fcopsp.iI~~, 
a!!y., l:acketeerlllg,and ma.ll fraua. T~ll'ee .. oth~r dideuQuutfl pleaded . 'uiTt :"., .., "..,'.' .', ",' g y ". . .... . .' 
"The February 1978 eonvictioi:J,swere the culmination of a 2-year 

effort by the Organized Crime Strjke ,Force in Tampa. The illvestiga~ 
t,ion demonstrated that the conspir\ley had been operating for 4 years 
in Tampa, "defrauding maj'or insurance companies of hundreds of 
th9usands of dollars,'.' two Strike Force attorneys, Eleanor Hill and 
Ea~es Hoglle; testifleC!-. d~ring the sulicom1nittee's hearings (p .. liQ) . 

. ' NO I;'~CED.ENT 

. H.i1l,~ogue, and "V:il1i~~ Ja:me.s, the otheI; Federal att?1'l1ey:,~'6~;k
mg on' the case., had .lIttle mthe 'yay o.:fprecedent to gmdc then'm-· 
v'estigation. . ' . ~. :'. . ." '. . . . ' ... ' , 

, . . . The criminal' a19on"j:~u~iness in' tIle. Tnfupa area, 'thougi~~p~ • 
:~par,~ntl;y .thdving~l}~ad nQt .previo~~lt be~n pinpointed as. n, .. 

.'10 "TheSymPhOiii Ri>lidFJre'MUider~;""Keii trartrlett; ~~'ilonscities~ February ·lImi.···, . 
(15) 
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target area by Feclel'allaw enforcement a:g,encies, in keeping 
with the notion that arSOn was traditionally considered to be 
a State or local offense, nor by previous State investigations 
on arson, . 

Hill and Hogue said ill a joint statement. preseilted to the 
subcommittee.· .., . . . 

T..Jittle, if any, pl.'ecedQnt existed for. prosecution of an en
tire arsOn "enterprise" * * 'i' encompassing not only the street 
level arsonist, but also the businessmen and property .owllel;s. 
whose finances and realty provided tll.e basic. economic incen-
tives for the * * * U1:'son industry (p.111).· . . 

Aided by in:rorlllo.tion provided fl'omnn insurance inv~stigator, the 
Federal prosecutors identified Willie Noriega, a well-known Tampa 
lI,l'sonist, as the key to' successful prosecution. After considerablene
gotiation with the Federal prosecutor$, he agreed. to cooperate. 
Through Ids ·help, theptosectitors' were able to "turn" twootlier con
s_ph'acy ptLlt'ticip~nts, Victor ~rrigo,. a pa~t-time arsonist,arid.J oseph 
9artcl', :1 Tluupa l'nsm'ance adJuster (p. 112). ,. ." 

CONSPIRA'l'ORS 

Noriega's. operation attracted many persons . 
. ' . ,As' withnnysucce9sful,self-suppotting . busipess . ent¢rprise; 

legitimate or other'vise,~lhllch Of the attr.act~6il.o£ theenterpi'ise 
. lay in 'its .potential'for' extrayagant profit at little or no ~:iSK;' . 

Hill and H6grte said. .. . ... , . 

The: ability ,of the' enterprise. to offer slich ·results stemmed 
from its highly-specialized yet interdependent infrastruc~ ~.' 
tUre r'evety community ofin:terest needed! to insure coiltintled· . 
sliceeSE1was p1'esent(p. 112)'. . ,...,',' .. , .. 

. In d~.flqr,ibing:thl~ c~nspi~acy, th~'pi:o~eCl~t~rs,~~t~d that'~~re were 
severalstreet-l7vel arsonists 'whos~ services were .. ~.qugh~. ~y p'rop(3rty. 
oW11e1'8. They, ill turn,had access torealtots "whOprOYlded not bnly 
ample tips on locating low-cost and oftentimes suostandard housing; 
fo1' burning, but also the financi~l ;resources .witllwhich to.' purchase 
sUGh prop,arty." 'rwo pi'oininent·T~ml?a ~usinessmen helped."toJegiti-, 
111ize, at least on the stu·jace'Ji1v.el; 'the.l'ealestiite.ti·a1:l.s!1Ctions.o:tth~i 
eiltc'rprise throhg1;t. a barrage ij(papel"Y<ir1;::,:'t~eprosectitorspointed. 
out (p.l1Z). .. . "',, ," :.'. . .. '. .... 
~ one of the enterprises would,l).aye. ~drked, ~16~v.eve~,. witl\out the: 

assis~anceofJ()seph Carter;desci'ibe'd as' "one of Tarripa's most well-' 
known and highly efficient inslU:anCe!,l.!ljus~ers" (p. 113). '. 

Carter, ;now serving a 5-year 'seiitence \£01' his involvement, "per
formed several important; functions," £{)r th!3PbDspitacy, Ms .. UiUand 
Uogue saicl (p. 113). He· steered property.bwners.,to. insurance 
companies likely to payoff with little or no investigation. Heatranged" 
that the propct~y r~ in~ll~red £o~ the ~,ax~\ln~. r. ,etur.D. by,p(ovid~ng 
for oveNwaluatlOn (if property. And; fie.lnsured.the final collec,tlOn 
by personally 'supervising and taking part in'-the cIaimsproceSs and 
fil1a~pnyment., Carter, .who testified,perQre·.the .subcommlttee" noted, 
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"While .our group' was' working smoothly; we had. an arson empire": 
(p. 88).; His-pa.rticipation was po less important than that of two 
f~ll~Wn,e: officers of the 'Tampa Fire Depai;trnent, John I.Jostrapco and 
Jlrtlhly ~arina, who were '''simultaneously n'ot only cuS'tOlners '0£ the 
enterprise, reaping the'illegal profits.of 3.:rson," but also provided an 
inner ponnection to local law enforcement which had theresponsi
bility for investigating the fires that the conspirutorsset. Summa:r:izing 
the arrangement, Mr. Hogue and Ms. Hill said: 

'* ~, * arson in Tampa. was a highly profitable business, 
sllpportedby a peculiarly specialized netivork of individuals 
\\7hoso services combined to guarantee the contiuued successful 
6peratioh of that business (p. 113) . " '. 

\iVhile none of the arsons'focused upon.by the Federal Strike Force 
in 'l'amparesl1.1tedin p(m::,~U!il injury, the. greed of.the,conspira.tors 
drove people from .theIr homes. The burl1lug of a frame home'm a 
rlindown area of the. city was ,title of the most ,egregious examples of 
the co"nspirators" opemtions~ The house was own~cl by Bcssio Mae 
William.s, an elderly, blind, bia~k woman delinquent. in h~r mortgage 
payments to realtor Sam Martmo, one of the conspIrators. One day, 
working on ordersftom '1YIartind, Noriega drove the woman to Mar
tino's realty office, where Mart.ino threatened to kick hoI' out unless 
she sig:;J.ed· over the property to hhn~ For $50 she sold the house to 
the realtor. Noriega then assumecla $1,900 first mortgage, which 
Martino continned to hold, while the realtor took out a second mort-
gage on his £lew1y acqiIired property for $2,500; '. , ',' 

"At 'the;timeof this transaction, Noriega und :Martino had but a 
single purpose in milld~to burn the property and ,collect Ojl the 
insurance proceeds," the prosecutors testified. Su~sequent]y, the torch 
ttnd. another associate bought out Martino's intel'est in the first mort
gage. 'rhey then to* out $38,009 worth o.ffire insurance to cover the 
residellce, even thOl,lgh it ha9, been cited 'for building code violations 
by the city's Btu'cau of Miriimmn Housing .. 'l'woattempts were made 
to bum down the building; the second sncceededoll Easter Moncla,y, 
April1i5, 1974. The insurance co~npany paid $27,000 to. the new owners 
of the pi'operty (p. 113). .' ' .. " , . . 

Asked by' Senator' Chiles how a buildi11g 'pmchased for· $50 could 
be insured for $38,000, Carter explained, "Be.cause. they did not 
inspzct;the building * * *" (p. 91). " "~. ' 

The'subcomniittee summoned the 'adjuster to testify in orde~ to gain 
a better understtmdilig of the motivations of a ({onspi.rator and the 
operation of the conspiracy. Garter is, presently inca,rceratec1 in n, 
Federal prison. " 

nOLE. OF THE ADJUS'rnn· 

Carter's testimony'made it abundantly clear that' arson7£or~pl'ofit 
is a vir~uany 'risk-free'll:nd lucrath'.e .en,terp'~'ise, offering a.financia,l 

.' temptatlOn to ,even ,the most law-abldmg Cltu~ell .who .:;juadenly finds 
himself in financial straits. . " " 

Carter des.cribedhim~el£ al'l justsl.}ch a victim, !ll'lheol)tlined his 
. insurance cll;reerbefore the ~u~0l!lmittee .. :{:Ie be'gan woi;ki~'g' in c~o:ims 
adjustD;lent Ipl~51,first handhng storm loss und autop)obile aCCIdent 
,damag~claims. Even before .. comi1).gtO Tampa, he told:.t?-6 ,subcom-' 

• ' ' " .j.' 
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· mittee, he was. a warc, that a claims adjuster '~could make extrl1moIiey 
,by giving claimants the bellefitof the doubt on insurance settlements'~ 
.' (p. 89). When claimants would come to him. !l;sking for his nS$istalwO 
'in approving a payment equal to the value of tho,maxini~m cov-cl'age 
· uniler a policy, . CUl'tertestified,. "I would always refuse any such, 
· tell)ptutlon, and I believe tl~at I had u" i.'eputtttion fOr being a faiI: but 
· tough adjuster" (p.,86). . 

But, he testified, his .supel'iors did. not I'espond when. lie reported. 
·.theseincjde~lts; in faet;he wa$~ . 

e'V(llituuJly dil'ect\Kl to stop 'r()pol'ting such offers. I drew the 
lInpl'ession from ,'ll1' this that adjusters for some insurance' 
companies are frequently approached by claimants to award 
them' more -insurance mouey than . is actunlly deserved 
(p,86).· , ' 

DescribG{l by the prosecutors. as, one of th0 best~lqlOWn adjust~rs in 
. tho . rl'ampf~ area" Carter leitrnec1 that in 'l'ampa,' "luauy properties 
wore overinfiU1:ed and insurance agents ",el'e not abov!:) adding $1,000 
OJ,' $2,000 to a policy, since. they lieceived additional premium commis-

, " ( . ) . . SlOns p. 86 '. , 
He also noted that many Qf the prop~rties covel'ed had n.umerous 

>code violations and that the owners of the pl'operties hndno intention 
'Of improving them. Since the companies seldom checked on individual 
properties covered, "owners would routinely tell the insurer thnt their 
buildings, while in fact vacant, were tellant-occupied" (p. 86). 

Before his involvement iri the insurance fraud plot, Cartel~ took the 
mannel' in which properties were being covered qtlite seriously. On one 
'Occasion, he showed a map of the City of Tampa to insurance com
panyexecutives. 

To give them an idea of what, tIle coinpnnY'sexposure was, 
I went through the map with different coIOl:edpencils, show
ing them where poor and substandard dwellmg8 wel'e locatecl 
and where safer dwellings were located. I told them to insure 
J1101'e in the safer areas and I believe that my advice helped 
the company considerably (p, 86), 

'Oarter Cl'iticized insnrance agents, who also serve in many instances 
as underwriters for their compltnies : . 

* :I< * Often, the way it w(,1'ks is that a building owner will 
C01'!1<i into an agent's office, ghre him the address of the struc
ture. how lalJ!:c it is, and what kind of coverage he wants, 
The'twent will then tell him how mltch: the preminm is; the 
buildii;g ownel' will give him a check, and the nronel'ty owner 
iti immediately covered under a binder- until the ,company 
issues.a policy. Thus, the ag.:ent in mallyca~es.c1oe~ not inspect 
the property .. In my experIence ~s ~n adJl~stet:ln Ta~pa, I 
w'as itp.P!111ecl at the number of bUIldmgs on :wlnch I adJusted 

. th:e ~nc1 other tY1i t- of .loss which wer~ unbelievably over-
.: ins~u:p~l (pp. 86-87). '. 
Another fact:which quickly ,occuvl'ecl to O!\,l·ter wast:h:at n,}any of 

the fire. losses he ac1iuste.c1. were caused by arsonists. Occas~Qnall'y,; 
, when lie adVised the' claimant thut. t1;lecompany would refuse p!l~ment 
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becauso'oian obvious al'son,theclaimant.'\Yottld:get in touch with tlie 
10c'u:1 office of the State insttrance commission. 'rhis agency would even
ttl ally advise the adjuster to pay 9.ff oilthe questioned claim unless he 
could acttially pl'cnre the claimant caused the arson (p. 87.). , 

Carte~~ testified that one of the principal claimants in these suspicious 
fires was, Paul Guarino. He begtwl to cultivate Guarino in the eal·ly 
1970's, "as a sort of stool pigeon," in order to len;l'n', who was setting 
the fit'es (p. 87). " . ' ,,: ' 

Guarino woule1 tell him if he or others were'in,rolved'in tlle fire. If 
it was not the handiwork of Gllarino, he would go to the insured and 
threaten him with expos~u;e. '1'he adjuster ,"'"oille1 "tell him that I knew 
there was an arson and insist that he accept.u, lower payment * ~. *. 
By this method I saved thouSands of clollars for the companies" (p. 88). 

Through Guarino, the witness tes,tified, he met Willj,e Noriega, the 
major Tampa torch in the conspiracy. 

About tlmt time, in 1973, Cartel: began expei-iencing heavy gambling 
losses at the dog trf1,cks, often betting as much as $900 a night. Before 
his galhbling- losses OCClll'l'ed" the ac1juster had resistecl Hua:r:ino and 
N oriega?s o.ff~rs of money in exchu,nge £Ol' advantageOl.1S settl!)ments. 
Once he ,vas short of cash, however, Carter was lnO~'e \mlll'Crable, , 

In November 1973, he fillnJly gave in to the conSp~l'atOl;s, agreeing 
to help them settle a fire loss of som6 $4,200. 

I,told them that I would no longer work for nothing; that 
I wanted a piece of the action. I settled the claim involved for 
less than it was worth, but, guided them through the prepara
tion of the proof of loss; fl,mount of insurance on the bt1ilclilig, 

. and the contents; even though I knew it was arson (p. 88). 
He insisted that he be paid "up front." , 
. ",Vith Cartel' assist,ing,the ,group, a system was developed. He would. 
idauti:fy the companies that 

'\Vonlcl be th~ b,est ones to approach about getting higher'coY:
erage 011 bmlclJ.ngs they owned and wnnted to torch. I would 
sl"eer them to thecon1panies with the most li:beral claims 
pn.yment policies, companies which also paid in a hurry. These 
were companies 'which had trust ill. me because I usually settle 
claims for less thnn the :ruce amOt1llt o:f the policies, 

he explained to the' subcommittee (p. 88). 
Carter summed up tIle opel'atioll of his gronp this wny : 

. * * '" our group had all the elements pal'ticipatillg which 
would httve allowec1 the conspiracy to continue foreve~l if it 
had not been broken up by the strike force. We had the lllSUl'
ance adjuster, an important figure because everything has got 
to be hancUec1 through him; we hr.c1 accommoda.ting insurance 
agents, the torches, and the fire department all apparently 
working to c1efmud the insurance compa.nies (p. 88). 

In explaining how the insurance companies handle the considerable 
:financial losses that arson entails. Cu.'der said that "it c.omesout of the 
hide of the consumer." In his opinion, insurance companies pass on the 
loss, through higher insu):ance rates for everyone. He also argued that 
the inc,rensed cost of insurance premiums makes it virtually impossible 
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for some people in areas with a high incidence of Brson to obtam 
insurance coverage. 

Criti~izing t~e. insurance . indus~~y for not inspecting more of ,the 
propertIes that It Insures, Carter saId: 

It would be an extremely wise investment and if they were 
really concerned in protecting the customers.; this is money 
that they should spend'" '" *. Putting it simply, I think they 
are penny-wise Bnd pound-foolish. 

When Senator Nunn quest,ioncd Carter on the relative capabilities 
of an organized conspiracy, the witness responded: 

'" "'''' if a groul? of unscrupulou~ people with the~e partie
ula,r elements whIch I have mentIOned here--the mSlli'ance 
adjuster, the agent, officials, torches, and owners of build
lligs-did, in fact, get together unde~' the present investiga
tive system that fire departments II< '" '" lfave, I don:t think 
that they could possibly prevail ngaitlst an organized system. 

It is 'my opinion that organized crime ill this co'untry, 
syndicates, are becoming well-acquainted with the amount of 
moneys. tili:at ~ould be made out of arson-for-profit cases 
,(pp. 99-100). . 

SUMMARY 

The subcommittee concluded that these conspiracies were a. critical 
factor in the development of arson-for.profit as an increasingly seri
ous problem in America. The sophistication of these organizations ill 
pinpointing and committing these profitable arsons }las made the task 
of law enforcement agencies an exceedingly difficult one. However, 
the subcommittee recognized that without the financial incentive, this 
crime would substantially diminish. Therefore, the subcommittee did 
not limit its investigations to those who actu:ally committed the~rime, 
but also studied the insurance industry in an attempt to discern how 
the financial temptations could be reduced. The problems of the profit. 
in arso.n-fQr-profit is the sl1pject of the next chapter. 
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. IV. THE ROLE 'OF Tlnl INSmtANOE INDUSTRY 

In pursuing its investigation, the subcommittee heard members of 
the insurance industry testify about the l)l'oblems they face in trying 
to discourage al'son-for-p:rofi.t. James McMullen, director of security 
invest~gations for the Farmers Group J-11c., 8; Los Angeles, C~1ifornia
based 111Sm:t111CC c9mpUJ)Y, told the stlbcommlttee t,hl1t arson-far-profit 
succeeds throughout the United States for many readily' apparent rea
sons. He said that insurance is easily obtainable "for amounts ill excess 
of the,l'eal value of the insured property • ." He attributed this to 
"irresponsible insurance agents who value their sales commissions 
more than the risk to their companies. By valuin,g profits above'prin
ciple, they abrogate their moral if not legal, obligation to protect the 
company against unre.asonabl~ risks," McMullen testified (p. 129). 

He suO'gested that law enforcement aO'encies should receive better 
support' from criminal courts, "which deaf too leniently with arSonists" 
l(p·129). 

He also recommended that ins'nrll.nce company officials and law 
enforcement investigators be exempted from civil damage suits or 
criminal actioJl for disclosing information to appropriate officials. 
Such immunity would permit the insurance industry to cooperate. on 
a much grander scale with the law enforcement community. 

SOREENING 

Testifying about arson-for-profit, schemes throughout the United 
States, McMullen was asked by Senator Chiles if precoverage inspec
tions of all properties-to assure the company of their insurability-
would be economically sound..' . 

M:c~(nl1elll'ep1ied thnt the cost "woulcl be nominal." He saicl that an 
inspection could be performed for $25 per unit, "and considering the 
size of this arson problem, that is not much money" (p.131). 

OVERINSURANCE 

McMullen said thnt most arson-for-profit cases involved deliberate 
overinsurance. While principally blaming the profit motive of the 
agent, McMullen- a veteran of 37 years in the insurance claims busi
ness-was also critical of adjusters . 

.,. 1\1 .f/. ~onsiderin.g. my observations in many years in this 
field, It IS my opmlOn that probably about 25 percent of 
adjusters would succumb to proposals to particIpate in a 
profit through conspiracy'" ...... (p.132) . 

. He llotecl that the average acljuster makes "somewhere less than 
$17,000 a year," prompting Senator Chiles to remark: "In some in~ 
stances he could make that in one contract, adjusting one claim." 
McMullen acknowledged that this was true (p. 132). 

(21) 
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Also testifying on insul'ance company procedures ,,,as George Clar' , 
Pacific Const vicc president for clall1').s fQr Cravens, Dargm'l l.~, ~o. 
This c?mpany' pr?vides geI~eral a~ency ~~rvices, including prcmltnn 
~ollectlOn, J?bhcy Issuance, a~d claIms ad) ustm~nt. Qh' (he West COll,St 
for sevel'all,Usumnce compames. 

Clark seco:nded :McMIUlen's criticislh of' present State laws'wh~ch 
often make it lmpossibleforinsUl'allce companies to pass' 011 to'law 
enforcemcnt agencies this suspicion concernillg individuals who Inay: 
be involved in an aI'SOn insurance fraud, Clark saiel: 

>1<. '" >I< If ~ye instl;nct cl1:tlse~of-loss inves~igatoi's to. send 
COPleS of then' reports to dlst;l,'lct attorneys, It .looks as .if the 
big insurance companies withlmllmited funds for investiga
tion arc trying. to pilt'the policyhold()i' ill jail.. If ,ye \1oTun
tarilv share the Il1l),terial and the district ilttomey dismisses 
the clLse, we.a.re wiete open for a civjJ suit. Purlitive daJ.nages 
in sonil~ Statel'> Will be the pl'ice we p~y for sha;l'ing this v:a1u; 
n,ble infql'ma,ticin with law enforcemeht authol'ities (p. 135) .. 

. Ollwk l'eco'm~ended ·that imnninity Ja.ws be pn~sed to alIo,,,, insur
ance companies to release information to law enforcement authorities 
involving suspicious firo claims. '£ho 'im~l~unity would cover Uabilit,y 
for civil 01' punitive damuges fO):·l'e]ease of such jn.formlttion (p. 136)., 

Chirk a.lsocriticizecllaw enforcemeilt agencies with respect to arson
for-profit; Senator Chiles noted that, in previous meetings with the 
subcommittee staff, Clark had indicated thitt, were he It cdmina;, he 
woulcl be an arsonist. Clark elaborated: . 

* * * it seems to me that my' e~pel'ience with arson cases 
or suspected arson cases recently has been that the .arsonist 
is II,Ot pursued by law enforcement., I/< ". * Thel'e.seQ~l1s to· be 
tt IMk of intel'est as far ns In,w enfol;cement is concerned, If 
the Joss is insured and if the property Qwnet: is made w'JioIe, 
the:y,seem to lose some int;~rest ill pUl'suing the criminal (p, 
136.), , . .... 

Clu,rk nlso disputed some of the testimony from. torches who in:di
catecl that they always insured ]10 one was in the properties that they 
were to burn; he noted that human lives fire often lost in arson cnses. 
In one recent instauce, in an Alaskn motel, . 

* * * A rolling-pall of fire came clown the stairway, past the 
desk. People started running to rooms, pounding on th~ doors 
to get people out. There were a number of employees thei'c_, 
Yet, they were unsuccessful ill getting everyone awakened 
and aroused to the extent they could eSC!irJe, and there were 
three very tl'u,gic deaths that occurred as a resillt of that fire 
(p. 137). . 

Similarly: the recen.t nrsons in two l'rew Jel'sey tenements which re
sultcid in more than 40 deaths stand as tragic testimonials to arson's 
de\'ustation.. . . . 

STAFF STUDY A2\D INDUSTRY llESl'ON.SB 

In May 1978, the subcommitteesuomittecl a questionnaire to 15 of 
the Nution's largest fire insllrallce companies. This guestionnair~ was 
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designed to ascertain whether btlsiriess l?l'Itctices and attitudes within 
the private insUl'ltl,ce market mllY contrlbl~te to the upsn.l'ge in ar~on-
for- ·l'ofit.·· ", , '. . . : . 
. :l'Eel:espOllses to the questionnrtire, as well as the tesults,' Of. inde

pehdElnt,l,esen.r'ch conduded by subcommittee stnfil, were. P~\esen~ed 
111 the "Staff Study of the Role of the Insurance Industry m Dealmg 
with Arson"for-Profit." This repol't~ published in Febru/t'('y 1979, '1'ec
onlmeI\decl that: ' . . 

Insm:ers should require routine risk reviews prior to cov~ 
el'age, including property inspection and background checks 
on applicants; . . 

Insurers shollid scrutini):lc current policy and claims chal
lenges, develop effective IlI'SOIl investigation .teall1f:1, and make 
mOl:e frequent civil challenges on ,nt'son fraud; . 

Oompanies should develop in-house investlgative expel'tise 
and be prepared to pursue arson investigatiOlis; . 

Insurers should work together ivith government officials 
toward modifying pl'ivaeylaws and fair clitiJl1s p).'actices ' 
lu.ws' .. 

06mp::lllies should investigate' the possibility of serious 
cOl'ruption ill· the l'anks of claims fldjuste:rs; a1\(1 . . 

Oompllnies should retain and shai'e iuformation on ,the 
number, valuf- nnclloc!ttion of all !}l'sons and sus,picious fixes, 
as well ns m!ol'mahon conccrnmg the owrwrs of such 
properties. . , 

. Oopies of the staff study we!:e distributed to all companies which 
comi)leted the otiginal qnestionlUlire, tiS well as to othei:s in the in
su~n:nee commnnit)r. '1'ho, 15 companies responding to the question
naIre were nskcd by O]U\11'111an Nunn and Senator Porcy to comment 
upon thEl'l'ecommendations made in the staffstucly. . 

The response :f:rom the industry was mixed. The mnjol'ity of the 
responding companies prnised the staff study for :focusing ti.ttention 
on the arson problem. Significantly,110 company thaii commented ou 
the stuely challenged its central premise that the inSnl'!1l1Ce industry 
must ta]~e a leac1ing and highly ,risible role in arson prevention ancl 
dB~ction. . ' 

'Villinm G. ViTalton, senior vice prBsident of Royal-Globe Insm'-
ancEl Oos., Wl'ote Sen!Ltol'S Nunn and Percy: 

,'We believe the committee has identified most of the seri
ous arson problems which insurers encounter. "Te agree with 
most of the report's conclusions >l< .,. '" we concur that further 
progress is necessary.. . 

The coillpanies did argue in their letters to Senators Nunn and 
Percy that the gooc1 intentions of the companies arc frequently 
t.hwarted by laws which tie the lmnds of :tny compuny wishing to 
pursue [l,. suspicious ,fire involving potential £I:aud. Almost without 
exception, tho companies argued 'thnt the mdstcnce.of privacy ] aws'ancl. 
fail' cltiims l)l'act-ices nets, coupled with lnck of immunity stntut(>s in 
most States, inhibit effective nrsonprosccutions .. Fftir claims pl'll.ctices 
.acts establish guidelines fOl' insurance compo.nies iIi adjusting claims 
by po1icyhold~rs $0 as to assure pl'ompt.settlemeJlt unless the lIls.4rance. 

-~ ---------------------------



company CIM) demonstrate a goodf.u.jth belief that thej;llsu;r;e~.has at; 
tempted to '(1.efrancl the canier. .'". ' .. ,. 

The compfinies n,lso asserted in their letters to Senators ;N"UPJ.l a.nd 
Percy that competing: social priorities~the need for· privacy ·of 'per
S011o,l informo,liion submitted by policY};lOlclersver13us the nced for 
snch cla/;a expJ:essecl by In.w enforcement units-.-make. a. full-scale 
aLtack 011 arson ,7ery cliJficu}L. . . 

Throughout the course of its investigation, the subco!TImittee has 
been aware that. the eradication of arson-for-profit wi1lnot happen 
overnight. It is true that existin~ laws frequently make it. difficult 
(but not neqessarily inipossible) for the insurance companies to im
plement antral'son meastlres they have heretofore not .employed. 

The subcommittee is not convinced that the insurance industry is 
doing everything within its power to curtail the arson p~oblem. 

For eXltmple; the subco'rnmittee staff conclucted interviews with 
housing code inspection commissioners in cities across the country. 
These interviews revealed that fire insurance companies have not 
availed themselves of the valuable information existing in the files of 
the city governments with respect to housing code violations of pror.
crliies whose owners seek insurance coverage. This informat.ion, avaIl
able to unyone. with a legitimate interest in a particular property, 
cOl~l~l assist,. tnsurance companies in rrotect~ng tp.~mselves against 
IVrltmg polICIes on fire-prone pr?pertIes .. l\faJor c.1tIes1 such as N e.w 
York and Boston, lllwe computerIzed theIr code vIOla'tIon files,mak
ing retrieval of tlie information a simple, one-step process. 

'rhe subcommittee believes that insurance companies do an inade
quate job of educating themselves about the properties that they in
sUI:e. Many companies have fl.rgued, with some justification, that it 
would be ])l'ohibitively expensive to thoroughly inspect every property 
prior to coverage. Although precoverage inspections would present 
the companies with the best opportunity to learn about a property, 
there are other means fl,vailable. Rathel' thltn examinjng all risks, in
sm:ers could minimize their inspection loads by obtaining information 
:h'om building code authorities. Such research could alert companies 
to possible motives behind sudden requests for sizable inereases in 
coverage. 

In. ,\11 (l.ttempt to learn what steps the insurance industry could take, 
the subcommittee staff requested Boston H01.lsing Corle Commissioner 
.T olm Vitagliano to examine his files in order to determine if they con
tained informal;ion which would be valuable to an insurance company 
since\'ely interested in pJ.'evenl",ing arson. Vjtagliano discovered tJuit 
0:1: the 118 arsons in Boston in 1918, 39 occurred in buildings with 
some type of code violation. Significantly, 20 of tho arsons took place 
in buildings thaI; had what the commissioner termed "very sedous 
violations." He said a very high correlation exists between arson and 
code violations; he considered it extremely unlikely that a ran:dom 
sltmple of 178 b~li1clillgS woulc1l'eveal 20 with serious code violations. 
He concludecl that an'inspection of code violation records could help 
fin insurance company identify those builclings most likely to be tar~ 
o'ds for arson. . 
I;:> Based '011 this information, it might be advisable for the insurance 
industrY' to examine the possibility of. using housing code violations 
records as n source of valuable arson eontrolinfo'rmation .. 
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There are 0 r uncertainties as to the degree of effort exerted by 
insurance c panies in performing arson lllVestigations. Some com
panies claim they investig!tte all suspicious fires and insur.[lllCe claims. 
But . there are significant (,:lifferences between companies as to what 
cons.titutes an investigation. There can be no doubt that companies 
which advertise their antilt1:son e:tIorts, as some do, Itl'e seeking to re
duce the uttrltCtiveness of al'son-iol'-proii.t. But it is also tl'lJe that an 
aggressive investigative effort by all fil'einsurnnce. companies, in con
cert with a media campltign, is even more desirable. 

One firm taking an aggressive stance on arson investigation is MF~\' 
Insurance 00: of St., LqUl~. This compun~ has 30, tl'ttined investigatOl's 
who. automatlCully mvestlgate e,~el'y claIm agfhlllst the company ex
ceecllllg $3,500. '1'11e company trains these lllspectors tq look for the 
telltltle signs of arson and insurance fl'ltud. Thc subcommittee ap~ 
plauc1s these efforts and .urges other companies to consider adoption 
of sunilar procedures in an attempt to curtail the rate of instll'ance 
fraud .. 

SUlIUIARY 

The Suhcohlmittee recognizes that the insurance industry faces a 
fOl'li}.ic1able task in cOI?batting ai'son. The subcommittee 'believes that 
the lllsurance compamcs must make the prevention of arson and l'e
lated msurance fraud a top priority item. 'Without a concerted effort 
hy, the in~ustry to pm'sue a~ll1Ven.ue~ of investig~tion, arson-for-p~'ofit 
WIn contlllue to be a lucratIve, cl'lll1111al enterprJSe, The subcommlttee 
rea:fli~;ms its, c<;m\Tictio?- tha~ the insura.nce industry plays a critical 
role In proVldlllg .un rncenhye fOl' arson-fol'-profit, and the subcom
mitt~e cOli~ludes that the indi.lstr3T must work diligently to remove 
tllat mcentlVe. 
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V. LOOAL LAW ENFOROEMENT PROBLEMS 

The primary burden for detectinO' and investigating arson-for
profit schemes fall:; upon State and looal,law enfOl~cem<:I?-t ageI~cies 
throughout the U1ll~ed States. Representatwes of these UIuts te,sbfie.d 
before the subcommIttee about problems ohey have encountered m tlns 
area. Theil' testimony served to reinforce the.evidence already col
lected by the subcommittee which illdicates that arson-for-profit is 
out of control. Key points made by local law enforcement spokeslnen 
were these: .., .. 

In some cases, organized crime has moved into ,the 'arson~for~ 
profit racket; "'.' , 

The ways in which an arsonist can set fire to a property are 
practically unlimited; ,,' " . 

Prosecutors are often reluctant to bringarson consp'iracycases; 
when they do, they frequeI!tly assi~ th~J~a~~ experienced st~,:ff 
members to handle cases whIch reqmre sophIstIcated prosecutOl'Ial 
experience; 

Sophistirated laboratory analysis of fire scene residue is often 
unavailable, further complicating the task. of the local arson 
units' " . 

Sin'ce many fire departments fail to list highly suspicious fil;es 
as arson, the number of reported ar.sons. ismisleaclingl;v low. 
Fire departments frequently lack the expertise and sCIentific 
equipment to properly determine whether a fire was the result of 
an arson; and . 

Local law enforcet;nentagencies receive litt]~ help in ,fiO'hting 
arson 'from' the JustIce Department's Law Enforcement'lssist
ance Administration. 

In definirig the problem, I.Jeonard H. Mikeska, chief arson investiga
tor for the Houston Fire Depa,rtment, deseribed arson as havmg 
reached "epideinic proportions" (p. 17'6). , 

ORGANIZED ORIl\IE, ' 

'''hen la,w enforcem(mt official~ speak of organized 'cdme. today, 
theyno longer speak only of the Mafia. "Organizech,rime'is not limited 
to anyone ethnic or racial group in the United States,'~ said Joseph 
D. McNamara, Police Chief of San Jose, California:: (p. '183')::Chief 
McNl1mal'H, advised the subcommittee that: . ' ." .' '. 

older organized crime networksexpaild into ntmtraditiqnal 
CJ.uasi-Jegal activit;ies, traditional organized' criminal activi: 
tIes, narcotics, gan!bling:, loan-sharkhlg, pro'St~tution ,and 
por:nog~'!1phy, are mhel'lted b~ othe~' POPU.Ja~19Jl·g1·O~R.~ 
whlCh,'m turn, become'new organ~~~d,qpmeg~'!J.ups .. , . :~'. ',: 

An example :()f thi~, Ohief )\o~cN amli:t:a' testifie'd, .involVes "thltHeHs 
Angels motorcycle grortp;While atternpting to'tlike;over.~legitimate 

. ", (27) > • ~ i '-. '; :. ~':: 
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businesses in Santa Clara County ,Calif., they allegedly burned down 
some of these establishments in an effort to intimidate those relu:ctant 
to let the Angels take over. Chief }\fcN amara said: . 

this is a: classical organized crime technique and that is why I 
referred >:'~ * to the fear th!J,t these l).ewel' groups, n;s or
ganized crime'is moving into hig,'her levels, more sophisticated 
business crinies, that this activity. is being tn,ken over by 
motorcycle gangs and by somB of the newly emerging groups 
moving int() those areas (p.192). . 

A more traditional 'type of organized 'crime arson operation was 
recently uncovered . in' Chicago, according to Ronald Ewert, acting 
executive director Of t1le -Illinois Legislative Investigating COlnmis· 
sion. Ewe'r.'t, testifyingbe£ol'e· thi subcommittee, said that '~there is 
no doubt that organized rings .contribute to arson-for-profit." .' . 

He reported on two known organized crime members recently con
victed Of establish!n~ foul' dummy corporatio,ns for the s?le pm:P?se 
of burmilg the bmldlllgs they owned for the lllsurance. The llldlYld
uals, Anthony Tinghinoand BaTry Tucker, collectednearly$'i5,OOO 
.beforQ their convictions for bribing investigators and insurance com-
pany adjusters (P. 203). - . . 

. . . _. TEOHNIQUES . 

. Fire officials contimie to be an1azed at the ingenuity of some al'son
ists. Houston Chief Arson Investigator. Mikeska testified before the 
subcommittee: 

There seems to be n~ enc1 to the imagination of arson
ists * * :{:. In my experience, if a torch wants to bring down a 
buildiz~g, e,:enagainst s0D?-e ?f the ~est sec~rity, he can suc: 
ceed. By USIng elruborate tlmlllg devIces whICh set off thefil'e 
long after the arso+llsthas depa.rted the prelnises, he can effec
tively establish an alibi by being anywhere w4en .the fire 
begins (p.l71). . _. 

Mikeska outlined a number of clifferent fil'e-~etting techniques uti
Hzedin the Houston arl;la iil'recent years. Among them: 

In a' warehouse pr9tectec1 by b~rglar alarms at ruil enti,}' 
points, a toroh. broke the ,skyllght, spread :flammable liquid 
into the building by using '0, pressurized insecticide sprltyer, 

. and tJlen ignited the building by dropping a match inside. 
Some arsonists h~ve fillecrlarge balloons. with, flamIpable. 

liq~llic!s, tied the balloon to a st!'ing nailed to th.e ceiling in a , 
bUlldmg targeted. ·for destructlOn, then set a hghted candle 
~llid~l' theslvlllging balloon. When· the balloon stopped swing-' . 
lllg, It settled over the flame and exploded: . 
. One~l'Sonist turn¢d 'on ~n electric radio, and wrappedi( 

tIghtly liUt blanket. EOlli'S later; the blanket-beganslnolder
ing, setting the building' tin fire. The 'atsonisthad departed 
long before. . ' . 

Another torch affixed a kitchen match to the bell striker on 
.' n. telephqne ,so th~t it would vibrate when. the phone rang. 

He :rJI1'!~i,!. Ecpiece of sandpaper close·enough to the match so 
that when the belll'ang, the match rubbed the surface of the 

",---------------'-----------~-------



sandpap~r and sta~d a fi:r~, ):,ong aft~r he set up the fire 
hazq,rcl, th.e torch call~4 th.ll-t phol1~ p.umber, successfully set
tipg a fire il}. the }>uiliHn~ (pp.l1k-l1~). 

PJtOSECP'J.'O~IAL P~OBf.~MS 

Because of bhe extreme diffi,cuJty in proving that a fire was caused 
by ar~on, law enforcement Qffi,cia.1s must depenq. upon sophisticated, 
expel'lenced attorneys to prosecute arson-for-profit cases. As Hous
ton's chief arson investigator explainecl to the Subcommittee: 

Arson is not like a murder or a burglary, where all the 
prosecutor really needs is two competent witnesses to make 
his case. Arson crim~ prosecution requires car~ful develop
ment of circumstantial and scientific evidence (p. 173). 

However, Mikeska noted that only rarely will the Houston district 
attorney a$sign his most experienced attorneys to arson cases. 

More oiten than not, the prosecutors assigned to handle our 
arson cltSes are too young. and inexperienced to win these 
cases. They try hard, and they devote much time and effort 
to doing the best that they know how. But what is needed 
are skilled, experienced I),ttorneys. 

He said that the arson squad in Houston "could keep two prosecutors 
busy full time advising on development on arson-for-hire cases and 
try them in court." However, none is assigned to the arson squl),d 
(pp. 173-174). 

SCIENTIFIC ANALYSIS 

Mikeska also told the subcommittee of the difficulty his men often 
encountered in making evidence taken from fire scenes available for 
comt cases. Since the fire departm.ent depends upon the Houston Police 
Laboratory to analyze this evidence, and that laboratory often has a 
lengthy backlog, it "often takes as much as a year and· a half to get 
around -to our sam1?les for analysis," (p. 174) said Mikeska . 

.1:\..l.'son cases occaslOnally have resulted in an acquittal because of.. the 
absence of a chemical analysis repol't. As :Mikeska explained: 

* * * The arson investigator, when it comes time to testify 
about the nature of the substance he discovered at the fire, IS 
therefore unable to offer laborfttory proof that the material 
was flaJl1lnable. If he testipe$ that the substance smelled like _ 
gasoline, a smart def.el1$e attorney can quickly destroy th~ . 
investigator's credibjlity through a series ,of questions de-. 
signed' to shqw th~t,. witllOut che.mical a,nalY$is of the 
material, it c~nI).ot bes}wwn to a certainty that the inateri111 
'ivas, in fact, gasoline (1). 174).· . .' 

Lilmwise, the lllinois. Legislative. Inyesti~ting CommissiQn~s;1~78 
repoi't, entitled "Al'sm1S," ·founq ·we.aknesse$ in the J1liI;lOi~ StatecJ.'.im~ 
laborat.ory's arson detection I techll~q:ues. We. me:t;ltion· thQs¢ .ij.ndiJ;.lgp 
l:e~'e, not ~o cri~ici~e that ,parti'cuiar,facility t put,. to b..ighl~gl}.t .the cur
rent lag 'm . b'rlllglllg to be~r ,the}>est' aV!llJabIJ~ .. e~p~r;t~8{}'Jon .. ~r$on 
inVestigations.· .' . \ .,,: I . ' .••.• ;., , .. '" • .. 

'" ~I.· .. , '!'.~ : r k '.J :' . ;.-; • I. 
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Pursuing an independent inquiry of a 1977 fire in the Humboldt 
PiLrk area of Chicago, . 'the Commission gathered six debris samples 
from the fil'e scene to be tested f01' accelerants. Each sample was sliced 
in half; one half of each sample was sent to a private testing labora
tory in Chicago, the other half to a State crime laboratory. Although 
both facilities employed a gas chromatograph for ,analysis, the private 
lab used more sophisticated and, sensitive equipment than the State's. 
'l'11e results reflected this difference. While the State laboratory de~ 
tected no accel~rants on any of the samples, the private facility found 
traces of paint thinner on all six and concluded that the fire "must 
have been of incendiary origin" (p. 199). 

UNDERES'l'IlI{A'.rE OF ARSON INOIDENTS 

The exact number of arsons throughout the United States is un
InlO'wn. But indications from some recent statistical reports in Texas, 
provided to the subcommittee by Mikeska, strongly suggest the exist
ence of many more arsons than fire departments actually report. 
"Many fire departments lack the professional expertise to even deter
mine the cause of the fire," said Mikeska; He noted that in San An
tonio, the fire department I'epoded 69 arson fires in 1970. "But this 
relatively lmv number was because the city lacked any trained arson 
investigators," he said. In 1971, under a newly hired fire chief, an 
arson squad was created, and by 1977, San Antonio's reported arsons 
hiLd inCl1eased to 662, a 1,000 percent increase in 7 years. "In other 
words, the crime of arson is largely undetected in Texas, and I think 
the problem of under-reporting is nationwide," Mikeska stated (p. 
171). 

Some other statistics he presented to the subcommittee compared 
(1,rson reporting in two 'West Texas cities lutving similar economies 
<md populations. In 1977, Amarillo and Lubbock both reported ap
proximately the same number of fires. However, the incidence of arson 
ill Lubbock was 15.2 percent-571 incendiary fires of a total of 3,747, 
but only %0 of 1 percent in Amarillo--ll incendiary fires out of 
3,263. Mikeska, interpreting those figures, concluded: "the firefighters 
in Lubbock arc better skilled in arson detection than those in 
Amarillo" (p. 171). 

I'ROBLElIIS WI'l'H nm LAW ENFOROEllrEN'.r ASSISTANOE ADlIIINISTRA.TION 

Perhaps the most frustrating experience for local law enforcement 
agencies in dealing with arson is the Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration's (LEAA) lnc.k of concern -about this crime. LEAA is 
the agency within the Justice Department responsible for disbursing 
Federal funds to local law enforcement agencies to assist them in deal
ing with problems that the agencies are unable to fund on their own. 

Mikeska told of the difficulty he experienced in obtaining prompt 
laboratory analyses of suspicious debris. He had 'asked LEAA au
thorities in T~xas f?r h~lp in obtai~ing funds to set up a laboratory to 
:hanclle nl'SOnlllvestIgatlOn, but. reCeIved no help. 

On another occasion, the Texas Law Enforcement Assistance Ad
mini.strution office sponsored an arson training program in Austin. The 
currIculum for that program was largely developed by members of the 
Houston Arson Squad, who also served as instructors at the sessions. 

) , 
\ { 
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These cours'- were attended by police officers and firemen from 
throughol1' -exas. Despite the £act that most of the program w~s cl e
veloped by the Houston Arson Squad,and the program was deSIgned 
primarily to assist firemen, LE.A..A. only paid the expenses of police 
department employees. "Every fire department employee who went, 
including men from Houston, was required to pay room and board dur
ing the session," Mikeska related. Summing up his feelings about 
LE.AA, Mikeska reported that the "Federal performance in dealing 
with the raging arson problem is abysmal" (p.174). 

Police Ohief McNamara of San Jose provided the subcommittee with 
another example of LE.A..A.'s lack of interest in arson. In September 
1977, at a conference in the San Francisco Bay region convened by the 
Justice Department's Organized Orime Section, attended by Federal 
and local law enforcement and fire officials, Ohief McNamara had a 
lengthy discussion with Thomas E. Kotoske, in charge of the Justice 
Department Organized Orime Strike Force in San Francisco. Kotoske 
noted the need for a regional arson intelligence system in San Fran
cisco/San Jose area. Kotoske asserted that: 

important intelligence information relating to arson con
spiracies was probably being lost * * * because Oalifornia 
police have traditionally viewed arson investigations as pri
marilya fire department responsibility. * * * intelligence 
gathering on arson suffered because fire agencies did not 
possess police intelligence gathering and sharing capabilities 
(p.193). 

01lief McNamara then sought the assistance of LEU in obtaining 
the funds needed to establish a regional arson intelligence system. He 
was confident that, since the chief organized crime prosecutor for the 
Justice Department on the West Ooast supported the system, LEAA 
would se~iously consider the proposal. Moreover, McNamara told the 
subcommIttee: 

I knew that LE.AA had previously recognized the threat of 
organized crime which would be the focus of the arson intelli
gence network's activities. 

* * * * * * * 
Unfortunately, neither the £act that a Federal strike force 

attorney was recommending it, nor the fact that LEAA had 
previously funded such projects, made any difference. LEAA 
advise~ me that there was no way it could help through direct 
finanCIal assistance for an arson intelligence network 
(p. 193). 

, , 



VI. FEDERAL ENFORCEMENT ROLE 

Although local law enforcement agencies bear a major portioll of 
the responsibility for dealing with arson-for-profit, there is substan· 
tial authority under Federal law for severalla\v enforcement -agencies 
to join in the battle against this crime. 

Arson itself is not a .Federal crime unless it occurs within special 
maritime 91' territorial jurisdictibns of the Federal GoverIiment or on 
property administered by certain Federal agencies.l1 

Nevertheless, Federal ·agencies can pursue arson investigations if 
they relate to crimes within the jurisdiction of an agency. Most Fedel:al 
arson inq.uiries begin during an investigation into Federal crimes ac
companymgarson. 

Four Federal law enforcement agencies investigate crimes fre
quently associated with arson incidents. They are the U.S. Postal 
Service, the Federal Bureau of Investigation, the Internal Revenue 
Service and the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearins (BATF) in 
the Treasury Department. 

The U.S. Postal Service has power to investigate arsons when they 
involve interstate transport of explosives; mail fraud; use of fictitious 
names or addresses i and mailing of injurious articles.12 

The FBI has jurisdiction over arson or property destruction-type 
crimes within special maritime jurisdictions.13 It can investigate inter
state transportation of explosive or incendiary devices,14 Mail fraud or 
fraud by wire, radio or television can be iJ. vestigated by the FBI.15 
It can also investigate flight to avoid prosecution/6 destruction of 
Government-administered property) 17 destruction by fire on ,Federally
owned or leased land or land in the public domain.18 Interstate travel 
in aid of racketeering, with an arson connection, can also be investi
gated by the FBI.19 

The Internal Revenue Service may probe arson incidents lmder 
statutes relating to its power to proceecl against persons conspiring to 
defraud the United States, by uttering fraudulent statements, or by 
failing to pay taxes, file returns or supply illformation.20 

The BATF has authority to investigate interstate explosives trans
port, unlawf'ul acts involving firearms or other destructive devices.21 

All these agencies may investigate patterns of activity tJ1Qu.ght to be 
violating the Racketeer InflnGnce and Corrupt OrgalllzatlOns Act 
(RICO).22 Arson is one of the crimes specifically listed in the RICO 

1118 u.s.C. 7. 
'"18 u.S.C. 84.2-84.5: 1S U.S.C. 1341; 18 U.S.C. 1342; 18 U,S.C. 1716. 
'" 18 U.S.C. 81 nn(1 18 U.S.C. 1363. 
J4 18 n.s.c. 842-840. 
]"18 U.S.C. 1343. 
'" 18 U.S.C. 1073-1.074. 
]718 U.S.C. 13(\1-1.362. 
]818 U.S.C. 844(g). 
]018 U.S.C. Hl52. 
'018 U.S.C. )l71. ; 18 U.S.C. 1001; 26 U.S.C. 7201,7203,7206 • 
., 18 n.s.c. 842-845: 18 U.S.C. 022-025; 2611.S.C. 58tl1 . 
., 18 U.S.C. 1!l62-10(Ul. 
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'statutes which may constitute a proscribed pattern of racketr mg 
activity. 

The subcommittee asked the General AccountinO' Office to review the 
activities of these Federal agencies to determine llOw effectively they 
'were performing their legislatively-mandated task of investigating 
,and prosecnting arsonists. On April 4, 1978, the. GAO reported that: 

,Th~ .Federal Government has not consi~lel'ed arson-l'elated . 
criI:nes an enforcei~lent priori~y; therefore, the: G.ovel'l11l1ent 
does not have a umfied, coordll1~ted program specifically de
signed to prevent, detect, investigate, and prosecute these 
cl'llnes(p. 398). : 

The GAO, in analyzing the activities of the U.S. Postal Service, 
FBI, Internal Revenue Service and BATF, found that the agencies 
failed to collect data which would demonstrate that the problem was 
severe. Nevertheless, tIle Justice Department told the General Account
ing Office that "no evidence existed to support the contention that 
arson-related crime is a serious national problem or that a greater 
Federal effort is warranted" (p. 399). 

The General Accounting Office called on Attorney General Gri:ffm 
Bell to "take the lead in developing information needed to assess the 
seriollsness of the arson problem and, based on the result, develop an 
appropriate Fedel'l11 law enforcement strategy" (p. 402). Senator 
8unn, then subcommittee vice chairman, and Senator Percy, the rank
ing minority member, released the GAO findings to the public. At the 
time of release, the two Senators commented: 

The GAO report is discouraging in view of evidence al
ready being developed by the staff that arson-for-profit is on 
the rise and that local fire and J?olice agencies are having an 
extremely dHficult time in bringmg violators to justice. 

The General Accounting Office did note, however, even though there 
appeared to be little interest on the part of these law enforcement 
agencies in arson-for-profit, that BATF and the Postal Service had 
b~gun to show signs of becoming more aggressive in the field (p. 402). 

LAW ENFOROE~IENT ASSISTANOE ADl\IINISTRATION 

A second GAO report, submitted to the subcommittee on April 24, 
1978, focused on the activities of the Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration. 

The information contained in this report suggested that the lack of 
interest cited in the other four Federal agencies examined in the earlier 
study also prevailed at LEAA (p. 409). Analyzing LEAA's funding 
activities over the 3 years 1975 to 1977, the GAO reported that LEAA 
had spent less than 1/10th of 1 percent on arson control programs. 
I.JEAA allocated appro:\.imately $1.7 million for arson programs, out 
of a. total rf $2 billion disbursed to local agencies. The majority of this 
allocation went to New York City (p.418). " 

In July 1978, shortly after the subcommittee released the GAO 
report concerning LEAA. that agency issued a press release sum
marizing the results of a 1977 study it lind commissioned on a1'son-for
profit. The $90:000 study by the. Aerospace Corp. had originally been 
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publishecl in October 1977. It A9cUlnel~teda 325 percent incre!tse in 
building fires betwc~n 1965 and ~9!5 andr:eported tl~at in 1975 a!one, 
arson losses amounted to $1:.4. blllIon. TIns destructlOn also claImed 
1,000 deaths (including 45 firefighters), and 10,000 injuries (pp.368-
369). , 
, LEAA's 10-month de]~y in issuing tl~e pr~ss release on the' Aero
space report was the subject of ql.lCstlOl1lng dlrected to James Gregg, 
Acting Director of LEAA, during his testimony before the sllbcom
mittee on September 14, 1978. 

"It is a very, very small administmtive problem here," Senator 
Pcrcy said. . , 

* * * You have a report. You commissionecl it. You gave 
the money. They make the report. They deli.ver it to you. You 
could assign an intern to do this * * * Just boil it down, get 
it out. Get a press release out on it. That is not a competing 
priority. ,\That you are really saying to me is this thing is so 
far down at the bott~m of the barrel that yo~ ca~l't even assign 
an intern to syntheslze the report, summal'lze It, put a press 
release out on it (p. 370). 

Gregg denied that the 10-month deln.y in issuing the press release 
suggested a lack of interest in arson on the part of LEU. He testified 
that there ,"ere "some problems with GPO [Government Printing 
Office] and the time it took to get the documents published by GPO 
accounted, in part, for the delay" .( p. 370) . . 

However, according to Stephen Boyle, Director of Legislative 
Affairs for LE.A.A., the report had been published by the Government 
Printing Office in October 197'7 and then distributed to law enforce
ment agencies around the United States. 

Other indications of LEAA's lack of interest in arson problelhswere 
brought to the attention of the subcommittee. Houston's Ohief Arson 
Investigator Mikeska testified that his unit needed two prosecutors to 
handle arson-for-hire cases, additional training for his squad, access to 
a laboratory, and funds to pay informants. He told the subcommittee 
that the LIDAA "should be the pln.ce to go to optain such assistance," 
but noted that "pI'evious experience with LEAA in Texas leads me to 
believe that .arson is not a crime that the agency cares too much about" 
(p.174). 

During testimony before the subcommittee, then-Acting LEU 
Administrator Gre'gp; claimed that LEAA had actively supported 
arson-control programs around the. country. One example he gave 
concerned an LEAA p;rant to the Massachusetts attorney general's 
organized crime unit. This grant, according to Gregg, made it possible 
for that office to move against a large arson-for-profit scheme. 

Sena'tor Percy, however, noted that Steve Delinski, chief of the 
Massachusetts 'attorney general's criminal diviSion; had informed the 
subcommittee staff "that at no time did 'anyone in LEAA ad.vise or 
even encourage use of this money for arson control" (p: 365). Senator 
Percy pressed Gregg on this point: 

* * * what this subcommittee is trying to obtain is evidence 
as to how high in priority the Federal Government is plncing 
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this, and it is entirely to the credit of .Massachusetts that t 
took these funds and used thein for tIns 'Purpose. 

It was not LEAA that had anything to do with their de-
cisdn and their judgment. 

Greg lY backed away :from taking the credit; ctnnmenting "I am sure 
in 1976 with respect to this progrn,m that tJie information you got on 
that is correct" (p. 365). . . 

Senator Percy also emphasized his belief thn,t the establishment of 
crime laboratories to handle arson cases is an appropriate avenue for 
I ... EAA. fundin~. Senator Percy noted that subcommittee staff had 
been informed that I ... EAA had denied a request from the Massachu
setts State fire marshal to establish a State fire marshal's crime 
laboratory. Senator Percy asked: 

,Ve have been informed that the Massachusetts State fire 
marshal's crime laboratory is so poorly fun.ded that em
ployees hlwe to buy test tube~ and other eqUIpment out of 
their own personal pockets III the later months of the 
year. * * * Is this another example of how LEA1:\.. is assisting 
States to deal with the arson problem ~ * * * 

Gregg responded: 
To my Imm,r] edge, at the national leyel, we have not di

rectly funded laboratories that exclusively deal with the 
problem of arson. However, we have had an extremely keen 
interest in the general quality of crime laboratories (p. 366). 

Senator Percy asked Gregg if it was reasonable to ~xpect that LEAA. 
would now encourage State LEAA planning agencIes to: 

give a high priority to requests for arson assistance in view of 
the enormous upsurge in arson that this subcommittee has 
documented and the ease with which criminals in organized 
crime syndicates can get away with arson-:for-profit (p. 270). 

G~egg replied, "':Ve will be happy to work with you on a statement of 
tlns sort and I thmk we can come very close to the one you read." 

,Vithin days, Gregg advised Senator Percy that he was sending 
letters to every State and territorial LEAA planning agency en
courag-ing thmn to fund arson control grant requests submitted by 
]oca11aw enforcement fl,g-cncies. The letter, '',1hich went out on Septem
ber 28, 1978, reads as follows: 

The Law Enforcement Assistance Administration is in
creasingly focusing attention on a problem of national con
cern-arson, one of the fastest growing crimes in America. 
LEU eff<?rts have c~ntere~l on: assist~nce in. e~tablishing .01' 
strengthemng arson ll1vestIgatlOh umts, trall1m~ arson lll
ye~~ig~tors, improving crime laboratory capabilities and 
llut.Iatmg research. 

Growing interest on the part of the Congress and the 
criminal justice community has increased public awareness of 
t~le cost ~nd sc.ope of arson: I was pleased to note the resolu
tIOn deah~g WIth arson ivlnch was adopted at your rrcCllt an
nual mectmg of the National Conference of State Criminal 
Justice Planning A.dministrators. Particularly encourao-ino
was that portion of the resolution which urges each Stat~ 
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planning agency to sUJ?port the concept of "an increase of 
pre-serVIce and in-Sel'VICe training of fire fightei's and j)olice 
officers to more readily identify suspicious fii'e '" '" '" ." 

On September 14, 1978, I testified befoi'e the Senate Perma
nent Subcommittee on Investigations l'~garding anti-arson 
cfforts of LEAA. Attached is a copy of fl1y ptc}jt1l'ed state
ment for your full information. During the course of my 
testimony, the Subcoinmittee requestetl that LEAA ask a11 
State planning agencies to increase their recognition of anti
a).·S011 efforts. 

I therefore urge all State planning agencies, in a mfumer 
cletermined approprittte by each State, to increase the em
phasis on anti-arson efforts in State plans and through nJloca-
tion of block grant resources. . 

I also call your attention to the September 1978 issue of the 
LEAA Newsletter which contains a number of items on the 
subject of arson und N utionn.l Fire Prevention 'Yeek, October 
8 through 14. 

Through our cooperative efforts, I am sUt'e we can help 
10cn1 jurisdictions reduce the serious problem of arson that 
many of them are facing. 

Since the issuance of that lettel', subcommittee staff in May 1979 
checked with fire departments in seven major cities across the country 
to determine the degree of follow-up by LEAA .. 

In each of the cities-San Francisco, T.Jos Angeles, Phoenix, Chicago, 
Boston, New York and "\Vashinf,rton, D.C.-the report wrtS virtually 
the same: None had heard from LEA.A. directly. One fire chief said he 
had been advised about the availability of LEAA funding for an 
arson resc!Lrch project by his cityls police chief. New York, one city 
which has received LEAA funding fol' arson control 1)l'ogl'Ull1S, ob
tained the Inoney through the city's police df,3partment. LEAA's past 
history of treating police departments as the only law enforcement 
agencies worth dealing with is it critical obstacle to effective arson 
control at the local leveL 

'1'he previous failure of LEAA to deal with the fire service agencies 
no doubt contributes to the absence of funding programs in this field. 

Apprised of these problems in the field, LEAA told subcommittee 
staff that a new program is being dcvelopecl that will provide itction 
grants to city fire depMtments. T.JEAA also advised the subcommittee 
thn,t a l11itiling list of local fire service agencies is currently being' 
developed.23 Once this list is l'eitdy, LEAA. will be in a better position 
to communicnte directly with the fire departments, thus eliminating a 
hindrance to Federal-local cooperlttion. 

DEPAR'l'MBN~ oJ,' JUSTICE porJICY 

Although the Justice Department had told the GAO that arson wns 
not a serious problem, it Jacked t]le figures. to document. this claim. 
Appal'ently responding to the GAO's determination that the Fedel'lll 
law enforcement agencies had enmeshed themselves in a self-fulfilling-

""lnterv!ews week of lIIny 14. 11)711, 10Jith Henry S. Dogln, Admlnlstrntor, LElAA, .T .. 
RolJCrt Grimes. Assisttlllt Administrator, Omce of Criminnl Justice Programs, nnd :TUlly 
O'Connor, Program Mnnnger, Arson Unit. 
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prophecy, the Department advised the subcommittee that it would now 
begin accmllulatin .... reliable statistics to detei'mine the extent of the 
al'son problem. Acl'arcssing this issue before the subcommittee, Hobert 
L. Keuch, Deputy Assistttllt' Attorney General for the Oriminal 
Division, said: 

It is very important we think first to determine our statis
tics, particularly the scope of the problem. We have attempted 
to initiate programs that willrcsult in more meaningful data 
(p. 329). 

Mr. Keuch also assured the subcommittee that the Department "and 
in particular the Criminn.l Division, is continuing to review the 
totality o:f Federn,l efforts andresoul'ces for contending with crimes of 
al'son." And, he adchd, "The magnitude and seriousness of the prob
lem are, you may be sure, fully appreciated" (p. 331). 

lmDERATJ Bum~AU 01' INVES'l'IGA'l'lON 

The Fedeml Bnreau of Investigation also signaled to the subcom
mittee a more Sllrious attitude about pursuing al~son profiteers. Donald 
,Yo Moore, J'l'., Assistant Director, OriminafXnvestiglttive Division of 
the Bureau, assured the subcommittee: 

As pal't o:f its overall campaign against organized crime, 
the FBI is firmly committed to the allocation o:f our ttvailable 
investigative and supportive resotu'ces to assist in the pro
tection of the American public :£1'om the growing organized 
arson-for-hire problem on a lUttionallevel (p. 348). 

Prior to Moore's appearance before the subcommittee, FBI Director 
,Villiam "'\Vebster sent a memorandum to each of the 59 Bureau offices 
around the country directing them to increase their emphasis on arson
for-profit cases involving organized crime. The August 2, 1978, memo
J:anclumreads as follows: 

U.S. DEPAR'l'lImNT OF J US'l'ICE, 
FEDERAlJ BUREAU OF INY]DS'l'IGNl'ION, 

OFFICE OF 'l'llE DIREf:TOR, 
TVa87dngton, D.O., A~tgust fJ, 19'78. 

INvEs'.rIGNrION Ol' ARSON ~fNrl'ERS 

The continued emphasis on target quality organized crime 
cases makes it incumbent to highlight the FBI's significant 
jurisdiction in major arson and related violations. 

Unlike many other covert criminal activities, the impact of 
major arsons has a direct visible effect on the lives of the aver
age citizen. Insurance l)remiums are raised, property is de
stroyed, people are killed 01' maimed, and the quality of life in 
the area affected by arson is considerably diminished. 

Title 18, United States ,Oode, SectiOll 1961-1968, Racketeer 
Influenced and Oorrupt Organizations (RIOO) is an effective 
means to curtail mob-run arson rings. In addition to arson, 

. there are several other related unlawful acts covered by this 
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'stntut~. ~mong th~se violntions are mail fmud, fraud by wit-e, 
obstructlOn of Justice, bank fraud anc1 embezzlement, ancllocal 
felonies including murder, extortion, and bribery. 

An example of a quality RICO-arson d!tse recently investi
gated by the Tampa Division 0;1: the FBI in close cooperation 
w~th the loeal Feder~l ~trike forc~ re~u~ted in s,olving, hUl~dreds 
of arsons, the convlCtlOn o:f 19 lllchvlc1uals, lllcluClll1g lllSUl'
nnce adjustors and others who were sentenced to substantial 
jail tel'ms. Adclit,ionally, over $350,000 was dil'eched by the 
jury to be forfeited by the defendants coupled with the seizure 
of their related corporations, Thus, the entire pattern 0:[ 
,arson-oriented racketeering activity WIlS terminated through 
success:flll prosecutive action, 

In order to implement 11 cohesive, meaningful a.pproach the 
FBI is lnstituting an nction-oriented program and an ongoing 
assessment as to the magnitude of this l)1'oblem within euch of 
their respective field divisions. 

1. Theil' efforts will be to determine identities of pro
fessional torches (arsonists), including their modus opel'
a~cH, physical description, l)ast criminal n.ctivities, 
clIents, and related necessary data, 

2. Establishing effective'liaison with the. police/fire 
'and l'e]atecl agencies delegated primary responsibility for 
arson investigations. During the course o:f this liaison 
determine if there is a pattern of major arson activity 
conducive to a qualitative RICO investigative approach 
'with particular emphasis placed on substantial organized 
crIme activity, 

If such a tll1ttern of major organized arson exists in n field 
c1ivision and the FBI has jurisdiction. appropriate investiga
tive effort should be promptly initiated. 

Each field oince should record its progress in estabUshing 
increased major organized arson covemge, 

It has been determined that arson hwestig;ations need not 
stand alone but often form a valuable part of a RICO investi
gation encompassing a number of other racketeering activities. 

If good judgment prevails in the selection and invest:.igation 
of key arSon \riolations, it is anticipnted that the FBI will 
contribute substantially to the fight against organized crime 
in an area of concern to a large segment of our populu.tion (ex
hibit 14, pp. 3~!O-341), 

:L\foore told the subcommittee that the Bureau was currently investi
gating l1.1'SOn violations "from const to coast" (p. 349). He also noted 
that Director Webster had authorized ext.ensive arson training' pro
'g'L'llms for agents and that FBI resources were available to nssist local 
1?olice offLcers in handling n,rson-l.'eJated evidence. "The FBI pledges 
a cooperative effort with other Federal and local authorities· in the 
totnJ unified cmnr>aign to eradicate arson-for-profit ns a major national 
'problem," he testified (P. 350) . ' 

On n relntedm!tttcr. 11owev('1', the FBI objected to establishing arson 
-fiS a class I crime in its uniiorm crime reports-a goal that Senator 
'Glenn had been pursuing for some time, Paul Zolbe, Director of the 
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Uniform Crime Report ScctiOJi for the FBI, joined Mr. Moore ill 
l'esponding to Senator Glenn's questions abolit the BUl'eatl's historic' 
resistnnce to defining arson as a crime as sei'ious us bUI.'gltn'ies, rltpes 
and murders. 

Zolbe acknowledged to Senatoi' Glenn the fact that the FBI had 
never changed the crime index $i11ce its creation in 1930. Zolbe agreed 
tJHtt arson IS a serious crime, which is the fit'se criterion for inclusion 
within the DCR. 

Senator Glenn noted that a second critel'ion fOr categorizing a 
crime as a class I is its volume. Zolbe also ngl'ecd that t\1'SOll was 
occurring across the United Stn,tes with increasing fretjuell,cy. 

The 'Iil'iirdarea used in determining whether a crime should be clnss, 
I is reliltbility and uniformity of l'cportlng to the police. Senator' 
Glenn said: 

* * * If there is not exactly uniform reporting of arsons, 
and I suppose this would be an'udeqtliLte l'ellSOn for not includ
inp.j arson, isn't, it a p,'opel' role of the FBI * * * to try to 
come up with some millillium basic uniform standards for 
reporting that would include arson 01' include new serious 
crimes~ 

Zolbe disngreec1 that the FBI's responsibility for stittistically docu
menting crime included urson. He maint~aincd that the Bmeau :felt at 
this time: 

>I: ~, * the most reliable duta source would be the fire service 
C0I11111tlllity, or ,as in the casC' of o(l'ellsC's in the crime inclE' x, 
they are more hkely to be reported to law enforcement. 'fhae 
is why I would suggest that law enforcement just wouldn't 
have the arson offense information (p. 357). 

Senator Glenn then noted that the :fourth criterion is the likelihood 
of l'epol'ting anel that tho. crimhml flC't 1.'c"eal itself as such at the time 
it is rccorded. Noting that SOl11e arSOns werc not immediately dcteet
able, Senator Glenn said that the FBI included in jts automobile the:ft 
.fip-Ill'(,s sl'atistics that WCI'e 110t. iml11cc1iatC'ly rcported. 

Summal'izing his view of thi:::; J.'e(Ju:i1'C111cnt :£01.' having th(' crime be 
rcportable as s'oon us it is completed, Senator Glenn commentE'cl: 

* * * time of reporting to me is a completely ridiculous 
requirement. 'Vhn,t is important is that a crime has occurrE'd 
and we should be looking into it whether it is recorded within 
5 minutes, 2 hoUl's. 20 dlL}~s ot'1 yenr, 

'£0 l~le i~ is a Cril!lC and ,~e ShOl~]d be (~enling with it if it is 
occuJ."1.'ll1g 11l qUttlltlty that IS causmg S(,l'lOUS concern, damage 
anclloss across the country (p. 357) . 

In responsp, :MOOl'(~ nsslll'ed the Senator that "thp, FBI is cC'rtainly 
awar(>, t.h('1'e is a definite need to record statistical data relative to 
arson" (p. 308). 

Howpvel', throu~hout a Jengthy cxchange of views on this matter, 
the FBI rcmained adamant in its resistanc(' to establishing nl'son us n.' 
,class I crime. As a rcsult. of FBI intransigencc, the 95th Congl'css' 
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passed legislation mandating the reclassification of arson as a cIa.ss I 
·crime.24 

TREASURY, FOSTAL SERVIOE 

l'he Treasury Department also aclmowledged that urson has become 
It "growing problem." Assistlmt Secretary Uichard J. Davis testified 
that: 

There can be no doubt as to the seriousness of the arson-for
profit problem. It hl~s been chara·cterized as the nation's bstest 
growing crime; its cost is felt in hunmn suffering as well as 
in extmordinary economic effects such as the loss of homes, 
businesses and jobs '" '" * (p. 372). 

"Within the Ilgency are two units with primary responsibility in cleaI, 
iug with ul'son-for-profit-the Bureau of Alcohol, 'l'obacco and Fire
firms and the Internal Revenue Service. John G. Krogman, Acting 
Director of the BA1'F, testified that his agency is now taking steps 
"to agRressively atta(,'k the problem within the 'limits available to it" 
(p. 377). 

Krogl11lln cited the crelltion of tllsk forces in 23 cities. 'rhese task 
forces "involve agents from BAT.F, FBI, the U.S. Postal Service, and 
locu'! police and fire inyestigatiye units. He reported that task force 
inv(>f-ltigations have begun on 75 different cases since the first ullit 
was estllblished in PhHadelphia in 1977. 

Fill' less encoumging was the rc,port from the InternaL l~evenue 
Service, which conceded that it had not established a specific arson 
progl'am i moreove1', no one in the IRS WIlS monitoring- arson inves
tip;aJions. Nevertheless, ·William E. ·Willinms, Deputy Commissioner 
of IRS, acknowledged that, as a result of information developed at 
the hearings, arson appeared to be It potentially lucrative income 
source. 

Renatol' Percy questioned 1Villiams about the IRS procedure for 
inycstigating individnals who may have fmudulently obtained funds 
through fire loss insurance claims without declaring- such funds us 
income. The Senator noted that the subcommittee had heard testimony 
about a· major arson fraud conspiracy in Tampa, in which 19 indi
vidnal~ were sent to jail (p. 388). Williams was unable to confirm that 
Tampa Il~S agents ,yere pursuing the convicted Tampa conspimtors. 
Senator Percy then pointed out that the Organized Crime Strike 
Force. attorneys who handled the case noted that the IRS had not con
tacted them to obtain information necessary to pursue tax fraud ac
tions against those convicted. Senator Percy asked Williams to provide 
nc1ditionn.l data on the Tampa matter. On October 30, 1978, 'Villiams 
advised the subcommittee that the releYttnt testimony from the sub
committee hearings was being forwarded for evaluatIon to appl'opri
utc scrvice centers. 'Villi oms added: 

I con assure you thttt the IRS views arson-for-profit as a 
serious problem, and will take all the necessary steps to see 
that it receives appropriate ttttention in our 'balanc(:(~ tax: 

. administration sysoom (p. 388). 

24 Fubllc T,nw IlG-()24, scc. 14, 
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The sllbcommittee also:exnmined the arl;nn-rellttec1 activities of the' 
u.s. Postal Service. Ohief Postal Inspector 0, Neil Benson testifiec1' 

that his agency was "begiiming to be aware" of the magnitude of the 
arson problem (p. 383). He observed that the Postal Service had made 
some changes t9 deal with the arson problem, but, that l.Ultil 1977 no· 
separate count of arson iilVestigations had been made. In that yearr 
·of ] 97 investigations undertaken by the Postal Service, 30 were arson~ 
rehhtec1 and resulted in 33 arrests. From J anuftl'Y to June 1978. 17 
!tl'son-related mail' fraud investigations had been 'undertaken, result
ing in 16 arrests (p. 384). 

Senator Glenn, in question submitted to Benson, asked whether the' 
number of investigations conducted by the Postal Service accmately 
represents the total number of arson mail fraud cases. Responding by 
letter, Benson answered: 

* * * I am inclined to believe that thel'e may be many such 
cases unreported to us, in spite of our efforts to encoma.ge 
such reporting of suspectecl arson-related mail fmud. * * * 

In responding to a question involving the role of organized crime 
in arson-for-profit, Benson commented: 

Undoubtedly, organized crime 'will, or already has, moved 
into the lucrative area. of. arson-for-profit. Some of our cases 
lut ve indicated that possibility (p. 386) . 

r.rIms, it appears that the Federal agencies with line responsibility 
for law enforcement activities regarding arson-for-profit have begun. 
to focus more resources against the arsonist and his conspirators, but 
there are still serious problems. 

~-------~ . __ ._-



VII. AnsoN's HOM.AN TOLL 

The subcommittee's arson-for-profit investigation and hearings con
firmed the immense economic damage which arson imposes on the na
tion. For example, the subcommittee learned that in Los Angeles alone, 
incendiary losses between July and December 1978 were $10.5 million. 
This is an annual rate which inore than doubted the property losses of 
the preceding year. 

But arson is all too often viewed as merely a financial and property 
crime. Less attention is paid to the fright, physical injUl':y, and long
lasting emotional scars its innocent victims suffer. Arson fires now kil~ 
approximately 1,000 Americans each year, injuring 10,000 more. In 
addition, arson brings terror, dislocation, and financial ruin to thou
sands of families. As Senator Percy observed during the subcommit
tee's hearings, "No amount of money could repay these victims for the 
loss of their homes and emotional secUl'ity, and for their stnlggles 
following the fires to reestablish their own well-being ancl that of their 
families" (p. 141). 

FACT OF LIFE 

Arson is an everyday fact of life in some urban areas. Nevertheless, 
when the cry of "fire" rings through a building, even the most hard
ened inner-city resident may go numb with fear. At a fire scene, a few 
seconds can spell the differ'ence betwen life and death. Hedy Byrd, a 
New York Oity resident and mother of foul', was asleep in her apart
ment early one morning. She awakened to the sound of breaking glass. 
",Vhat followed were the most harrowing few minutes of her life, as 
she told I;he subcommittee: 

I jumped out of bed and ran to the window. I saw flames 
shooting up from the lower floors past my fourth floor win
dow" I ran into my children's bedroom and woke up my 5-
year-old daughter, Regina, and my 3-year-old son, Eric. I 
grabbed Terrence, my 9-month-old baby, tucked him under 
my arm, and began leading Regina and Eric out of the 
apartment. 

I had to push Regina and Eric up the stairs because every
one in the building was struggling to get to the roof. There 
was panic on the stairway as it started to burn . 
... ... .. ... ... . ... 

... * ... We climbed the stairs gagging on the smoke until we 
reached the roof where all the tenants were now waiting (pp. 
157-158). . . 

Rosetta Boyd of New York Oity told the panel how she also almost 
lost her children in an arson fire: . 

... ... * I unlocked the door and the smoke hit me in the face. 
I fought my way through the blinding heat and black smoke. 

(4~) 
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My children were lying motionless on their beds. I pickei:llp 
In I bvo ~bughters, tucked them under my arms and carned 
tllem dowllstairs, calling for someone to get my sons. A man 
carried my two boys out of the burning building. The uncon
scious children were on the sidewalk, where they were given 
oxygen.* * * The fire marshal who treated them told me if 
the children had been upstairs for several more minutes: they 
would have died of smoke inhalation (p.168). 

Fear often lingers long after the flames of a torched building have 
been doused. The terror surfaces in nightmares, illnesses, and mental 
unrest. "I did not get a fullllight's sleep for many long months," said 
Elsa Peterson, a Miuneapolis arson victim. "Loudlloises still make me 
jump" (p.145). 

A dentist who had lived and worked next door to Miss Peterson for 
years blew up his office to collect insurance money. The explosion and 
ensuing fire almost killed Miss Peterson alld her elderly aunt. '1'he fact 
that a neighbor's deliberate act of greed had almost killed her left Miss 
Peterson deeply troubled. She testified: 

It is difficult to :fathom the callousness of his ac't. Today, I 
live every moment with an inkling of fear in the back of my 
mind. Dr. Grucn, was our neighbor for more than 20 years but 
he didn't seem to care much about the lives of those who lived 
in the vicinity of his office (p. 1<1:6). 

EMOTIONAL Il\{PACT 

For inner-city residents victimized by one or several arsons, the 
prospect of moving into yet another run-down, fire-prone tenement is 
both frightening' and depressing. Yet, such victims often have little 
choice. Sn.£e, well-maintained housing is commonly beyond their means. 
Although in New York Oity, fire victiJps receive priority consideration 
for public housing facilities, few are actually placed. The rest must do 
the best they can in the private housing market. 

The children often suffer from the same fears that burden their par
ents. After experiencing a second devastating fire, Ms. Byrd related: 

As far as the future is concerned, I rduse to move into an
other t.enement. MyoId landlord repaired the building and 
asked me to move back into the same apartment, but I didn't. 
My children were petrified that if we live in another tenement, 
it too will burn. They see all the tenements burning down 
arOl,md town and know that it .could happen again * * * (p, 
159). 

Unforttmately, most inner-city victims expressing these sentiments 
must ultimately resign themselves to a return to the tenements. Quite 
often, their worst 'feaTs are realized. Some victim/> r.eport a history of 
three, four, or more burnouts, each of them accompanied by fFight 
<;lislocation,and relateq financial stress. . , 
It may be cliilieult for tho?e who have never e~perienced a btirnQut 

to understand fully the emotIOnal strains. Miss Peterson described her 
f0elings (hib way: 
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There was nothing we could do. I felt so helpless and frus
trated, I began to cry. I went into. shock, I think. It was an 
awful, disheartening experi(}nce.:{< :{< '" (p. 145). ' . 

Though bumouts are always costly, arsoh's more fortuna.te victims 
manage to defray their ~nanci~~ and,property losses throu~h 'theil' own 
resources 01' those ofthell' :fItmlhes. But some are not so lUCky. Poverty
stricken and welfare families musttl1rll t<i'locnl govcrlllt1eilt and char
itable organiz(l,tions for shelter, food, ana fmancial relief. This, of 
course, places further demands 011 taxpttyers who fund these gove~'n
ment services. Even iOl'the desperate, as Ms. Boyd r~men1.bers, aSSIst-
ance may not be immediately forthcoming: . 

"'* * I sat down on' the steps, wondering what to do next. 
First, I called my sister to check on the kids and aftenval'd, 
1 called the Red Cross for help. 1Vehad no clothes to we a}: and 
110 food.to e..'l,t; The l~d Oross directed me to the Fox Street 
Shelter. in the Bronx. I took a bus there at 8 a.m., but the 
shelter wasn't open yet. So, I went downtown to the Depart
ment of .social Services. to get clothes and money. But they 
told me that .because·1 had hl1d a pl'evious fire 3 years ,earlier, 
I was not entitled to any reimbursements until I had. been 
cleaTed of any involvement in the arSon. Lnter that day, I . 
returned to the Fox Street Shelter, but I was told I should go 
to the Re~nt Arms Hotel in Manhatt;tu for temporary shel
ter (p. 16'(). 

The homeless may move in with f~mmes and friends, or sometimes 
into shelters provided by relief agencies. Overcrowding and sti-ange 
conditio:ns inflict fui'thei' strains. Ms. Byrd testified that her temporary 
hotel ..' . 

'" '" '" wa&60 blocks irol11<?ur (?ld) al?al'tment. My children 
were separated from all the:trfnenc'ls.;/: '" >I< Our: hotel toom 
was vel'y cramped for live people. All my children 11ad to sleep 
in the same room" (p.158). . 

The housing available to impoverisl1ed fire 'Victims may be consic1-
emble distances from familiar neighborhoods, friends, and relatives. 
Adults must find llew jobs and create new living patterns. Ohildren, 
already strained by the crisis itself, and by the anxiety of their elders, 
must learn to cope with new schools and surroundings. Though some 
adjust qilickly, others ure confused, ol' distraught over conditions 
beyond their control. Ms. Byrd's daughter, Lisa. '. .' . 

>II . >II '" couldn't finish the first grndebecause we couldn't find 
transportation to her old school and because it was too late in 
the school year to reregister her in nscho!)1 clOSe to the hote) .. 
If shodoes, not pass an achievement test-.sheJ1Rs to,tl).ke this 
fall, sh~ will have to start in the first grade a~l over agaj~l, 
falling a full year qehinc1 the cl1ildrpll her age (pp. ·158~159).. 
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FRUS:t'RATION 

Homes and posses$ions can be wiped out by arsOli, erasing the fruits 
of long years of financial striving. Many despair at the th~mght of 
starting over.' As Miss Peterson recalled: , 

Walki~gthr6uO"h the house' that first time after tliefire, we 
were nearly oVeI7'whelmed witl~ despair. Our home was' in 
ruins. * '" :« 

* , * :«,. . .* "'. * ,*, 

:« *. '!' Repairs ,VeI:e very .costly. The damage came to about 
$25,000, but we had oiuyabout$18,OOOininsurancecover
age. * :« * 

* **. * * ,'" '" 
:« '" "'. We lost many things .r al~ afraid v.;~ ;Will n~ver re

place. * . '" . * ",Ve bought new. fUl'llltur~, but'lt was chfferent 
and strange., * * ". I also lost two braIded rugs; trea.sur~s to 
me because mY mother made them. 'l'hese were sentlm~ntal, 
personal things ; things that-gave us joy just to lookat. Li:fe 

. seems a little sadder without them (pp. 145-146). .. . 
Miss Peterson's story reflects the l~eartbrl?aking discovery mq.de by 

many ltl'SOn Yi~tims: their illsura,ncecoverageis freque~tly insufficient· 
to cOver both the monetarY!Uld personallosses. . ...' .. , .. 

The Ul1ban; poor almost always lack iustu'ance because thei!; incomes 
are so low, and inner-city insUl'ance rates tend to be sO high, Ms., Boyd 
described her circumstances to the'subcommittee: 

ltwill 'take a li:nig time befote I will pe'able to replace the 
furriitUl'e I lose iIi th'enre: '" *. * Before the fire, I purcihased 
beds oil ali. installment payment plan. I am still making pay
ments oubhe beds; whicllweredestroyed'in thefite; , 

In addition,·I have ,to,:buy new clothes for everybne,a;nd 
hopefully,'I will'be ableJo'blly some dressel's and liviilgroom 
furniture. But tliat won't 'be for' awhile. 'The mon~y the city 
gives '~rie ,,;m ,not come plose to 'covering . all the mqierisps T 

. 'now Mve (p.159). . " ' " .; '.' "', 

Ars'op. prpfit~e,r$ <;lraw their profits from the shattel;~(l' di'ea~ns of 
in,nocent ,people . .scuttl~dhopes and.depressed expectations are among 
the hidden cpsts ()£ ~rson. At the time of her most recent fire,M;s. Boyd 

,.had be911attencl~ug .beautician schooL After the fire, she said, "* * * 
finishin,g ~choo14as b.ecOIn,e ftmajor problem.,BecauseQf my being out 
~ol()ng, I would ]l~xe~to ~'~-en,rol1; due to the fire and trying to 10~ate a 
newapa;rtmen,t"(p.167k·. ." ..., " .. ...... ." 

Mi~l~ons of.An:wrica~s in de~~ying urban, cent~rsCu~Te!ltJy ~~a.glives 
of CrISIS and ,desp.er~tlQ.lJ.. The1rexRenses' far outstnp thelr .1llcomes. 
Buildings andneighbqrl100rls 'Crunible,. sometimes unheeded by land
lordsl\nd .public:official(? Orj~~ pel;meates:theii' neighborhoods. Fam
ilies spen~ ,Years recovering from: past crises, coprng ,vith cl.lrrentones, 
and' W!l;r,dl,ng .o~,new ones; ArsQn-foi·~pro.(it exploits this envirOlpnent, 
and worsens it.' . . .. . . . 

: .; 
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. VIII. FEDERAL L~SURANOEADl\[~NIST~A'l'JON 

BAOKGROUND 

Congress has detel'minedthat the revitalization of America's cities 
should be apriority,item for the, Government;. Indeed, there 'Can be no 
doubt that the problem of .urban decay is of .cFitica.l importance to 
America's future. It ,is clear thata.ll agencies with an impaqt upon 
America.'s cities must. not work atcross-pUl'pose~ with respect to the 
overall policygQal. Hsp()cific agencies fail to tunction in ways that 
contribute tQ the healthy,. developlilent of the cities, then it will be 
necessa;ry to, ree~amine. ,theh: lPandn,~s. and posi?ibly nl~er their 
authorltIes. '.' '" '. .' " 

Celltral to1;he sllbcoil1luitteeinqlliry'~ was 'anexp~q:ration of ,the pos
sible role of State-run fair access to insurancereqmrenientE? (FAIR) 
·plaJ.isiil encouraging a,rson~iol<p~ofit.Each of the nation's 28 FAIR 
'plrins'is an' iIisurance· risk pool, financed; through th:ecombined assets 
or 'private fil.'llis' which w6te fixe insul.'aflce· in each State. One. of ,the 
h!sponsibilities of the .Federal Insurance Administration* (FIA) , in 
-the'Deparinient of HOilsing and Urban Development (HUD) is to 
oversee the openitions of· these plans." ~.., . . . . . .. 

The FAIR plan idef1, originated di.iring the late 1960's in response to 
both "~edliriing" and l'iotsw~ic!l were adveF,se~y'.affect~g th~ Nation's 
urban lIlsm;ance.market;.Redlullng was a practice many lllsp.ra,nce com
~anie~ empWyed to ril~nimiz~ tl~eir .1o,sses .byavoidi:t?-g writing insur
allce 'lll deslgnated areas oI' hIgh J'l!,k .111 :;;OllW .CItIes. Decades of 
ecouom:ic decliile h,ad· resulted in~eri6us cleterlol:atipn of ,the' urban 
,housing lna'rket .. Insl\rer:;;; cOlloludecl that~ policies; ,vr-itten, on. ~llner-city 
properties had a higher ineasur,e o:f~iskthan those writt~n hi .econom
ically thriving suburban area!3. But. this led to urifortun~te results for 
,the cities. Restricted'in8uranceavailability undermined an. already 
failing business climate. vVith,insurance money for damage repair 
unavailable; 'l:es'identiar areas.grewiincre'a:sirigh uJiihliabi'table.,· ' 

Betwel}li 196'5 alid 1968, .violent'· disturbances and, ghet.t()'-ri6HMed 
apprehensions . within' the" inS111'aIic~~ :ihd ust'ryaootit the 'u1!iiginilJ nit
tnb~ of the' urban: business ,that :they ·cover,ed,.Although' sllmmer \riot 
10s~es totaled soine $75 million in 1967 an:d$68 'niillion ;in 1968' (com
pared, for example, to' loS~s of$715'milliOll' ftom'HulTictimi Be~ in 
1965) insurers became concerried· that massive rioting ,niigJlt bi'ing 
financial rliin to their~ indl1stry:~~ .. '", '. . :,~ " , , . ..' .• 
. The Urban Property Protection'ahd Reinsu,rance 'Act: o£::1968 (12 
U.8';0. 17.49bob ¢t seq. (197'6)}, a ilthorized th~;FederaLriot;.!reinsur
anc8program,un~er 'which private fi;rmsin!lypurchase' irisurance ii'om 
. · ... ~Il~CtlV~ AP~ll: 1., ;1~~~. 't;l~ ~I.~. be~~~ll f:~'~~d~;al I~sur~~c~'a~d H~~~~d :~IUgtt~IQ!1. 
'Office and 'I~ ,In: the Federal'Emergimcy Management· Agency, :whete' I.ts authority· Is CBsen-
,tlallYIID.chnngcd, ". .' ':" ,'., ". ". .;' . '.'''' yc' 
.' ,I';" "Fire olnsUrance: Its Nature Rnd' Dynamics." Gelvin Stevenson, NationnlElre Preyen
tlon and. Control Administration Grnnt No: NFPCA·-76007, sec. 9,3,~. " 

(47) 
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the Federal Government to protect themselves against possib e riot 
losses. 'ropurchase this reinsurance, a company must participate in its 
State's FAIR plan. Some States go even further and make FAIR plan 
pa.rticipation a condition for doing business within that State. 

Each plan is owned and managed by the property insurance C0l:ll
panies within the State. COll(aibutiQl1s, profits, and losses [tre appor
tioned among the pa11ticipating companies in relation to (;he 
percentage 01: bUl;liness e[tch firm does. 

Today , FAIR plans exist in 25 States, Puerto Rico, a:nd the District 
of Columbia.20 . • 

The. purpose of the FAIR plans is to make basic fireinsurnnce a'Vail
able to property owners unable to obtain it in the .J?rivate market.. No 
plltn ma~ reject .un. illSUml~ce .applicant withol~t :!ll'stinSI~ectin~ the 
property III questlOn anclnotlfymg the owner of the 1'easons for refusal. 
BY increasing the availability of pl'opel'ty insmance, the FAIR plnJls 
were intended to foster economic revitahzation by bringing prosper
ous businesses and citizens back to, troubled core-city arens. 

GAO REPoR'r 

'I'llere ilas been growing concern, however, that FAIR plan busi
ness prn:ctices actually may be contributing to the increase in arson in 
recent years. Critics have accused the plans of writinginsurnnce in dis
cl'iJ:nina~~ly, makii.lg' }.ittlee~ort to sc~'een out potential defrauders or 
to ll1veslaga~e SUSP:lClOUS. chums. ·"'V.lnle these char/;{es, have~lso been 
levelled agamst pl'Ivate msmers, ln~h arson rates III mner-Clty areas 
indicn.te that the FAIR plans may be particularly at fault. 'I'hrough 
vigorous action to dE)tm: nT$on-for-protit, FAIR plans might be ab.le 
to n.Ueviate the u:r~on pl'oble1ll SUbstantially. 

With this in mind, the subconimittee in a letter of August 2, 1977, 
asked the GAO to review the FIA's administration of the prog~'am. 
The analysis was 110t encouraging. .. 

The GAO's l'eport 911 arson in the FAIR plans, issued May 31, 1078, 
bore out allegations of FAIR plan laxity in battling arson-fot'-lnofit. 
And, though reliable statistics are scarce, the GAO found indications 
that m:son-for-profit losses are n major problem in the FAIR plans. 
A Massfrchusetts F.1:HR plan o:!licial estimated that 40 p~rcent o:f Mas
sftchusetts arSon was lfAIR plan-related, though the plan writes only 
15 percent of the State's fire inS\lrrtllCe business (p, 439). The Metro
politan Chicago.Loss Bureau claims thn,t.33 percent of.the fire claims 
paid by Illinois FAIl::' plnnwere c1elibe1'fttelyse't (p. 438). In its May 
1978 report .entitled "Arsons," the Illinois Legislative Investigating 
,Commission (ILIO) bore out the GAO's findings, stating that "The 
correlation between the FAIR plan nnd tl~e properties that a.N bei.ng 
torched is too obvious and reoccurrent to ignore." 21 

The. Property InStlrance Plans Service Office, the national FAIR 
plan orgamzation, told the GAO that FAIR plans may be failing tJleir 
intended opjeqtive of l'evitalizin~ core-city areas and actually fueling 
urban decay (p. 444). By providmg readily available insurance to un-

.. FAIR ,plans are now operating In Cftlltornlll,' Connecticut Delaware DIRt~lctot 
Columbln, Georgia, Illinois, Indlnna, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky. lI[lir:vland, Massachusetts, 
Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri New Jersey, New Mexico, New York, 'North Carolina' Ohio 
Oregon, Pennsylvnnla, Puerto RicO, Rhode .Island, Virginia, 'Washlngton, and Wisconslll, ' 

WI "Arsons," Illinois Legislative Investigating CommiSSion, May 1978,p, 91. 
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scrtlpulouspropeity owners, the plans provide 'a tempting incentive to" 
burn .. LOgicoJly, this nlrQost surely cOlit.l'ibutes to souring arson rates .. 
Since da~nitges o~ profit~motiv!lh~d fires mrely get Tepaired~:a'prcclict-, 
able pattern devel.ops :wh.ere property va. lues plummet, bUlldmgs are 
abandoned, and al.'son follows. ' 

B~cal~se the' ~'eder:d Ins\lranceAdministl'ationis ,char~~ with: 
mOl1ltormg the effectlye achlevement 0'£ FAIR plan goals, It IS rea
sonable to expect conslderable concern over the tendency of the plans, 
as, currently' hm, to obstrtict these very goal:). As the law itself states, 
the bclt of insurance "accelerates the deterioration" of urban areas.28, 

Yet, FIA lias responded. slowly to a situation which seems to challenge 
its fundamental mandate. FAIR plan officials told GAO that FlA has 
continued encouraging the plans to extend. coverage as freely as possi
ble, despite warnings that this policy may be unwise (pp.444-447). 

According to GAO, FAIR. plans commonly encourage' arson-for-
profit by: " 

Providin~ insurance in amounts which far exceed the mar
ket value of properties, thus ID!).lring them mon~ pl'ofitable to ' 
burn than to sell or use (pp. 441-445) ; , ' 

Extending insurance to individuals without suffici~ntly 
considering evidence which might indicate their dishonest 
intent (pp.445-450); , 

Reqmrmg 30 days' notice on policy cancellation, during 
which time crimina'is can "torch" their properties and collect 
the insUl'ance benefits, before the coverage expires (pp. 
449-450). ' , 

The GAO reported thatsotne FAIR plans habitually provide any 
amount of insurance requested by the applicant, without. attempting 
to determine the property's true valtte. Other plans now attempt to 
limit coverage to the estimated 'Jnal,ket value of the properties, thus 
reducing the incentive to burn. For example, after adopting this 
approach in 1976, the Maryland plan l'egistered a substantial reduc-
tion in fire losses (p. 443). ' , 

Regulations in some States 'require that payments be made at "cash 
value" (replacement cost minus depreciation) rather than at market 
value. In cOl'e-city areas "IV here building, costs exceed the sale value of 
s'tJ.'uctnrf's, this system may provide It iinltnciltl incentive to burn: col· 
lecting the insurance bring~ more money than selling the property. 

Several FAIR plan officials told GAO that the plans commoniy 
pl'ovid~ insura!lce to aImos~ allY applicant (p .. 445). Many plans' h,ave 
done little to Improve theIr apphcant screenmg procedures to cope 
with al'son. The responsibility forthe tardiness rests partly with FIA~ 
Accordhrg to numerous FAIR plan officials,FIA's policy has been 
that FAIR pl::m coverage should be ext~ndedns widely as possible 
(p.445).' '" 

Neither the Urban Property Protection and ReinslmlllceActnor 
FIA regulations requires FAIR plans to insure substandard risks: The 
act specifies 'that 'reasonable underwriting standards", should be 
applied. Yet, Illinois FAIR plan officjals compJained to GAO that 
FIA interpreted the "reasonable underwriting standards" in such a 

IS 12 U.S.C; 1749 bbb, 42 U.S.C, 4~1'1. " , 
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way tlllltt'he plan$ felt obliged to "insure almost allY risk. The looseness 
of standards meant that tlie, Illinois FAIR ~ltm denied cov.el'age to. 
only o.ne ';t,pplicant ~lU~ of· every hundred. The Illinois.Le~islntiv.e' 
InvestIgatIve' CommISSIon : ~IL1C)· also report~d on:· tIns ·dlfliclllty, 
Illinois FAIR plan officials told ILIC that. the DeI?llrtlrumt O£H(H~S~lg 
and Ui-ban' Development had opposed efforts to hghtenundel'Wl'Ihng' 
criteria,l~l«~aning' that. the plan .felt it could.d~n~coverage_ onl~ .in, , 
extremeCll'cumstances. They told ILIC that bmldmgcode vIOlatIOns· 
were inshfficientgrounds for denying coverage,2a .This view apparently. 
corresponds with the policy of HUDnsexpressed in a Jul:y 29, 1970 
HUD regulation which stated that "the mere fact that a property does· 
not satisfy all CUl'rent 1building code specifications _wo~11dnot, in itself,. 
sufllec" (35 F.R. 12113"-12117), as reason for c1enymg coverage. . 
. Washington and Pennsy lyalll.· a FAIR plan offi~ials also COli1 plain.ed; 
that FIA presE!Ul'ed them to cover 'dangerous risks (p. 447). So far, 
FrA has done little to di~c?uruge th!3 per~eption that it opposes eft<?i't~; 
toward greater underwrltmg selectlvlty m the plans . .All October 31,. 
1977, letter from then' FIA Deputy Administrator J 6hn Robert Hunter 
to Massachusetts FAIR plan General. Manager Eugene 'Lecomte 
indicates a studied opposition to use of FAIR plan underwriting 
restrictions to combat arson. The lett~r state,s that: ..... . 

* * *' arson-for-profit can be' successfully attacked, as you 
11a,'e so ably demonstra;ted, through post-claim review and 
vigorou~ prosecution of tI~e culprits as opposed to, attempts to 
combat It through screenmg and seleetlOn prncbces. * * * 30 

Many FAIR plan officiaJs dispute this point, claiming that. al'SOll
for-pro:fit c!1nnot·be checked. solely·throu~h claims review and better 
prosecution. Unless the plans employ all .the private underwriting: 
prer?gatives, excep~ location,. these.1f AIR plan officials say, a.rson will 
contmue to undermme AmerIcan CltIes (p_ 448). They beheve that the' 
pla~s.should filid an~ evaluat~ personal.background information,'when. 
dccIdmg whether to msure ansk (p .. 454). . 

Although m.os!; Stat0s requiJ.'cprivateillflurers to provide onlv 5-
day' notice on policy cllncellatioil, 1110St FAIR .plans still operate Ulider 
FIA rules requiring 30-day notice. FIA's 30-day requirement i::; de-. 
signed to provide the insmecI ellough time to prOCUl'e 'a new policy. 
But it can be costly in cases where it hampers cancelhltion of (:ovel'age 
on a property likely to be torched; Although FIA has helped some: 
plans explore alternatives to this policy, it has neither terminateclnor 
modified the regulntion ill any way. . 

l~ecently, several FAIR plans have attempted to alter their notice: 
per~od f!om 30 days to' five days.FI.A has adopted an inconsistent 
pohcy; It has both supported and opposed these efforts. "When the· 
Rhode Island FAIR plan appli~d to the State insnrance department 
for release from the '30-clay requirement, the department asked FIA 
for advice. 'FIA recommendecl ilpproval of the D-day notice, provided 
th!Lj~ t1~eState insm!Lncedepartment wot'lld review each case (p. <148); 
A sllUllar request by the Ma'ssllchusetts' F,AIR plan received no,sup
POl't from FrA, and ~vas subsequently denied by the State insurance 
department. GAO clalms that the New' York plan's request also went 

"" "Arsons," Illinois Legislative Investigating COlUmlssloD .. PP .. 38-39,.91. 
to See app. 1. . . . 
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unsupported ~by' EIAbecause the ,plan, f!,ccording toFIA,failed to 
show, that the 30·day requirement cuw,ed undue, hardship to the plan' 
(p.450). , , " , 

An Illinois l'equestdrew initial support from :InA,in 1974. Btlt as 
GAO offl.cials,told su~omll'litteeptu,ft, InA.-.later,advised:thelplull:,t;IUtt, 
it should comply with It lie\vly enacted 197,5 Illinois law requiring all 
insurers to provide 30-day' notice.at FlAls advice was irrelevunt smce, 
the Illinois Insurance Department ii.liol'med Stlbcommittee staff, the 
30-day, requirement does not apply to the plans. FTA appears !lotto 
know this, nor has it altered it.s earlier advice t~ the- plan.32 ' 

FIA C01tI~[UNIOATIONSWITH TH})PLANB 
" 

The controversy oyer the meaningo;f the TIlinois 30-d1tY cancella
tion law illllstriLtes an overall weakness iu FIA's relationshIp with the 
plans: pOOl' comml1uication. EOl: example, HUD Secretary Patricit~ 
Harris responded to the GAO critique ina letter to Se,natol' Abraham 
Ribicoff, chairll1llU of the Committee on Governmental Affairs. Ill
cluded with, the le~ter was an FrA memorandum, commenting on the 
Illinois .law. '1'0 bllttress' the view. t}lttt tile 30-dn.y notice In.w does apply 
to the F.:i~Rplru.l, the memo says: 

* * * FIA was informed by Mr. Del\fott, the general 
counsel of the IlJinois InSlli'ance Department, that legisla
tionpassed by the IlIinois LegiSlature in 1075 in e1fect p'l'O'
hibitcd the Dil'ectol' of II}surance from contimling the 5-day 
cancelltttion agreement. 'We are unitwareor nny other of
ficial Illinois iilStll'allCe departinent, oj)JniOl't ,,,hich differs 
from the general. counsel's., and IW~ note that t!lC P' AIR plan's 
counsel apparently slibscl'lbes to Mr. DeMott·s VIeW (p.261). 

Subcommittee staff checked with the Illinois 'Insurance Department 
a.nd discovered that the Dcp~l'tment has never employed m:yone by' 
the name of DeMott.33 The statement abOve apparently refers to, a 
D~~ryl DelllOSS, who once. ",o1'ke(l as a ,stat! attorney in the Depat'~
ment. Demoss never has helel the position of genetal counsel, and 
termin(Ltecl his employm,ent with the Department in 1976. . , 

vVhenCOl1.taci:ed by the subcolTln'l.ittee staff,Demo$s rcc!llled possibly 
e:Kl:n:essinp;. his ver1:lal concom to FIA that the la w could illteriere 
with FAIR's new 5-day notice option.34 He claims, however, that 
ncit.hel.' he nor the, Depai,tment ever officially infol.'mecl 1fT..¢\.. that the 
law woulel intel.'fere with the 5-day option. Demoss said 'good at'~n
ments have been made, that the 3o'-daJ,lnw for insurallce COmp!HllCS 
do~s not apply to the plan, due to the distinction bet.ween the plal1 
and ordinary inSUl'UllCe companies.30 , 

The view now prevailing within Illinois is that the FAIR plan 
remains free to exercise its 5-clay option, despite the 1075 law. Dnle 
Emerson" l1Ssistant deputy director of the Illinois Insurance Depart
tllent,told GAO that the prevrtiling opinion within the: department 
is that the30-clay la,,, does ItOt apply to the FAIR plan.au , , 

aI Interview with Dewey GIbson, accountant, GAO. November 1978 • 
. "" InterView with Dale Ell1eraoD, ',assistant' deputy director; Illinois J?eps'rlment ot 

Insurnnce, November 1978. 
"'lbltl. ,.' 
'" Interview with Daryl Demoss, November 1978. 
0., Ibid. " , , ,. , ' 
'" In ten·lew wltll Dewey Gibson, op. cit. 
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, lElA also states in effect tha.t,~the FAIR pUtn', "subsci'ibes" t the' 
position. it believes is held by the .Illinois Instil'nnce,;Department. In 
fact, plan officials told ,subcommittee staif that the plan has reviewed 
tho law, has decided it docs not apply, and is currently exercising the 
5-day option.57 , '. ..' 

FlA: has f(!jled to supply the plans \vith up-to-daGe information 
and a(lvico on arson. As the arson sitwttion has worsened and the need 
for iniormation has grown, theF AIR plans cO\11d have benefited from 
iniormation and advice 011 arson. The FIA might have taken on such 
a role, but did not. FAIR oflicials complained 'to the GAO that Itssist
::mce nnd advice from FIA have been sOl'ely lackihg. Although FIA 
asserts that it hns sent information to Stttte l!"AIR plans and in
suranco departments (p. 281) , FAIR officials interviewecl in Boston 
nnd 'Chicago reported that they had received no guidauge on the ar~on 
pt'oblem from FIA.3B Indeed, FIA was unable to prOVIde GAO 'Wlth 
any arson "guidance" information (1:>. 452). 

Asked by Senator Percy in a letter dated October 6, 1978 89 to sub
mit arson information which has been distributed by FrA to the 

l)lan~, the FIA supplied a scanty response (p. 282). Reprinted in the 
lefl:rlllg recol'~ (pp. 285-292, 317, 326), t.he docu!nents include ~ 
wlnver of OhIO'S 30-day rule and letters encouragmg other States 
to take similar action. Also included are New York and Missouri 
FAIR plan uHdoi'writing ~~ides, touted by FrA as examples of 
properly-expanded underwrlting authority. Beyond this, the docu
ments supply no iuformation helpful to FAIR plans in battling arson. 
FIA has been less than vigorollS in keeping' FAIR plans informed of 
the nature of, and possible solutions to, the arson problem (pp. 285-
292, 317-326). 

Yet, another oxan1ple of FIA's failure to provide g~lidance involves 
the practice of writing coverage on massaO'e parlors, nude bars and 
other such commercial establis)unGnts. F Am. plan oflicials in Boston 
and Chicago said that snch businesses have in tho past been covered 
by their policies.40 By enabling the establishment of FAIR l)lans, Con
gress irttended to encourage COIl1lnerCe in the inner city; howevet, writ
ing policies on businesses such as massage parlors and their ilk does 
not apl)eal' to the subcommittee to be the ])l'opel' way to achieve this 
goal. "\Vlrile these type of businesses may be legal, they are also fre
quently tho target of cit~zen protests police raids and occasionally aro 
known to be controlled by 111lc1erworldelements. n is ati lel1st I\n open 
question whether they sti·engthen the economiq and social fabric of a 
city. 

FAIR plan officials advised the Subcommittee staff that they have 
never had any gnidance £1'0111 FrA on this matter,41 (Illinois FAIR 
officials recently beo'an canceling policies of massage parlors in the 
Chicago area, clef-euaing their action by telling the parlor owners that 
it '\Vas not ill' ·the public ·policy interests of the plan to covel' these 
operations .. According to these officials, the parlors filed no appeal and 
apparently were able to obtain coverage. in the privn.te insurnnce 
market, probably at higher premium rates.) . 

IT Interview "'ltIl Edmund W. Murphy, planning ond dev~lop~ent monnger, IllinoIs FAIR 
plnu. December 21. 1978. 

"" IntervIews with Chorles ClIggett nnd Eugene Lecomte, op. cit. 
so See opo. 2 . 
•• Interl"lew with Chorles Cllggett nnd Eugene Lecomte. op. cIt. 
a IbId. . 
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FIA's silence on this issue appears to be sY1l1ptomatic of its attitude 
towands availability of :FAIlt plan insurance generally: the agency 
seems to view its rolen.s makin,g insurance availa,ble to all. In f!tct, 
Congress intended .qlat insuraJ?ce tl~roug!l. the F AIU plans should be 
prOVIded to l'ehnbIhtate deterlOl'atmg cltIes-that the plans were a 
menns toa legitimate social and economic goal FIA should review 
tho, economic ttnd social importance of massage parlors and the like 
to determiIlewhethel' insurmg them through the FAIR plu;ns l'eally 
helps or hinders the goal of rebuilding the nation's hillel' cities, aild 
then issue a guideline OIl this s\lbject. .. ' 

:FIA ltESPONSE '1'0 GAO S'l'UDY 

Perceiving that F AI~ plan arson-for. profit may well be a major 
problem, the GAO I'eport recommended that FIA authorize pro
cedural changes in the various F AIH plalls. Specifically, the GAO 
uraed the FIA to: ' 

nequire F .AIR plan!> to establish property values a't the time of 
coverage to eliminate overinsUl:anee; , 
R~qu~re F 4.I;R plans to wei~h releYn~it personal backgrou:nd infor

matiolllll deClchng whethCl: to Issue coverage; 
Permit FAIR plans to use al5-day cancellation notice, with ill

surance cl~pal'trnell,t npprovul of each case (p. 454). 
Upon reviewing (;he report, the FIA responded that the actions 

called for· would e~ceed F:fA's authority. In her letter to Govern
mental Affnirs Committee Chairman Ribicoff, lIUD Secretary 
Patricia Harris asserted that State regulations, not FIA require
ments, ~overn FAIl{, plan C01Tel'age imcl cancellntion practices:12 'fhe 
letter chsclaims any l3'IA authority to tell the FAIR plans how to 
proceed on questions such as those l'aisecl in the. GAO report. Secre
tlu:y ~ral'ri~ ~verlooked u;pparentl.y the fact that the ~IA hn,s in the 
past Itself Issued regulntlOlls o,il lAIR plan canccllahOll'llOtlCes and 
0(;11er proceclural matters. . 

The letter reveals that FIA sees its oversight role as strictly limited 
to ensure that )j"AIR plan covern.ge is extended as widely a$ possible 
and t~lat i10 applican,t is denied C~YC1:age unfairly: Beyond this, F~A 
feels It Cn.llllot go. FIA snppod,s t1ns VICW by refel'l'lnr. to the act whIch 
speciiies FIA's role of insuril1~ that the p'lans are ' making essential 
property insurance readily aVallableY ThcJetter also argues that since 
the plttns are subject to State authority, FIA. would violate its proper 
role if it issued "blanket requirements" along the lines urged by the 
GAO (p. 251). 

COIlt~'ary to this view, a bronder interpretation o.f FlA's ~le exists
one wInch recn.11s the fundamental purpose of the act, WlllIe the Ja.w 
l'eqnir~s the FL\' to make property hlSUrftnCC "readily availablet it 
also directs FIA to "identify a.ny aspects of the operatIon or ndminis
trn.tioll of such plan which may reqUIre revision, modification, or other 
action" to carry out the purposes of the Act (12 U.S.C.1749 bbb~ 6-a). 
'l'he language of the law hitS been used :nstho oasis for tIle issuance of 
FIA regulations that ate binding on the F AIRphlllS. In the preamble 
to the act, Congress declare(l that "the vitality of m~\ny American cities 
,---'-

.. Scc npp. S. 
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is being threa,teneq. by the, detm'ioratiol). of their, inner-cit,y areas i '" '" ..
aud tIllS deteriomti.on poses n, sedous thl'Cll,t to thellll,t;ioJlal oconor .'; 
II< '" "'." (12 U.S.O.:J.74.9 bbb). TllCneedto stem this deterioration was 
the prinial'Y public policy motivation rO,l'thisnct., ' 

There should be no conflict between the FIA's role of "making prop .. 
orty ,insurance readily avnilable," and its role or insuring that the 
plans fulfill the policy objectives of the net. At tho lensn, tho Fr.A 
should define "rcllsO)uiblo unclorwritin~ standn;l'ds" (the Inngungo of 
the !let) so as to guide the plans towarct slirictcl' exclusion of unsound 
properties alld unrelin:ble app1icants. In the subconunitte,e's view, it 
htts not done this. 

The FIA is conce~'necl thl1t F.1UR ofllcinls might usc additional un. .. 
dCl'wl'iting aut:hority l.Ul:fairly to exclude ~vorchy applicants. Excessive 
ullde1'writing mightpolmlize desCi'vi'ng property owners without sub .. 
st,antil1Uy allevlittin~ tho nrson p~·oblem. Bd its coucern th(tt the plt1IlS 
not abuse nny bron.nelled aut,honty 8ho'l.11d ebcoHrll.go thoFIA to pay 
closer attention to the opern,tions o:f the pln,ns. n.n.t.hel' thltn 11l,m:ely re
sponding to initifttives from the plans) ttl{} FTA should develop and 
issuo specific underwrltin~ guidelilH)s. Curr~llt l'egllbtions state that 
"reas01)ab 1 ell critel'iu. ma;" lIlc]ude: 

-physical condition of properties i 
-the purpoSofor which· the property is used; 
-other characteristics which violate public policy and substan-

tially increase exposllre to risk (35]~.I~. 1911.8-12117) ; 
(Illinois FAIR omclnls told stlt'ff thnt !ihe FIA corl1d improYc its regtt
l!\tions simply by chnnging un" and" (jtalic above) to an "01'''.) 4a 

-patterns of code violations; 
-an applicant's advers~ loss record.. 

The subcommittee sees no reason why these critel'in. should not be re
vised to deal with al'son's special pet:.ils. Although t.ho FIA's concern 
about "blanketreQuircments" cannot be overlooked, this is not suf
ficient renson for f:1iling to address the problem. Detailed guidelines, 
rl1,ther thltll "blanket requirements,') may be the answer. By success
fully tcdltcin~,arSOIl. ~hr01.i.gh Cfl.l'etul tl1lderwdting, while stIll mnJ~ing 
mSUl'ancc rcaculy aVlu]ttb)e for propel' purposes, the FAIR plltns nllght 
se.t filHlx:tmple and n, challonge to PO !net by t~1C volnntllJ.'y market. 

}'.l"AlmSPO:NSB '£0 SUBCOlnIlTTm1 QUESTIONS 

Gloria Jimenez, Aclrninistmtol' of the Fedel'ltl Insurance Admin.is .. 
. t,'t'Ittion testified a.t tho subcommittee's l-eqU('st on Septcml\cr" 14, 1078, 
but, timo constraints )h\1ited tho 8CO~!! ,)f nuestioning. 

0110 of Ac1ministrat, t Jillm~;:~; stfit~lIl~if.(- bN\l'S pal'ticnlg~'§0;rutiny, 
hOWOVCl'; Ask~d by Sonltt:;:'i' Percy whether the FIA conh~ ~~~W,l\} 
grcn.tcr l'C'spon;sibiJity in promoting FAIR pIa.;:. :::=:~ .. nl'SO!l stl'ntegi(i~ 
she rcspollaecI thnt, "I don't have any statntory l1uthQ'J.'lty over th\) 
·],A1R plaus. They nre within the States' dOll1ltin." (p. 2(2). But the 
FTA docs hom l.·~gul!ttor.v powcr with respect t.o the FAIR pJn)lS (1~ 
U.S.C. 1749bbb-6), which it has exercised in the past, though infre
qnently over the, lost decade. Since 1970, the FIA has published a sub .. 
. stantinJ number of l'egnlll,tions It:ftecting crime insumnce ond flood in .. 
SUl'ltnee programs, but has rCJ11ltincd Yll'tllnlly silent on :rr.AI~ plan 

"IntervIew with Charlell ClIggett, op. cit. 
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.opC'mtions.> Its most rocent reguhttorydirective to the plans was pro-
:mulgo;tccl in 1976. . '.. . .. 

Bccn.lIse ·of the time liniitations of the hettl'illgs, Administrator 
.Jimenez agreed to l'espon~l in writing to submitted questiolis. On Octo
ber ?,.1978; ~O~Hl,tor l'el:cy sub~l1itted it list of 20 qncsti911S .j.j des~gt:tcCl to 
cln.l'lfy the Ii lA's record Uild Its current assessl11.ent of two baslc Issues 
ra.isoe1 by the subcommittee investiga.tio)1; specifically: 

(1) '1'ho outlook £oi' improving FAU{, phm procedures for 
scrocmin[ and inspecting propel'ties and. ttpplicn.nts; n.lld 

(2) l1'lA's own 1'010 in guiding the phtt~s to,yltl'd prudent 
policies. .: 

Oll N oymnbel' 6, 1978, Administrator .Jimencz responded in writing. 
S~Y(',l'al. of the ttllSWors were nonrcsponsive, incomplete, 01' possibly 
llu:::leachng. . 

For Qxnmple, SCllatorPercy's question No. 10 (p .. 279), asked :for 
FIA's reaction to a case, citeel by the GAO, in which n, State insumllce 
IWthol'ity clit'cctC'clltFAIl~ pItu). to insureUll1ndividual who was then 
11n<1l'l' indictment for arson. Administrn.tol' Jimenez respondecl that 
",1'(> hn,Ye been unable to ic1.entifv either the individual in question or 
the Ii'An~ plnn" (p. 279). The GAO advised subcommittee staff that 
the plan in qnestion wos in JUassnchnsetts:1G Apparently, no one at 
FJA had et~lled to learn this. 

'1'he response to Senator Percy's questions about problems in 
thCl Il1inois Ii'Al1~ pIn,n was misleading in. ScvQl'iLll'cs~ects an.d quite 
inaccnmtCl in the ov(>rnllimprcssion it conveyed (p. 217). The GAO 
hnc1 r(>portecl the claim by Illinois FAIl~ oflicials thn,t the plan had 
littlC', leeway in screening poor risks. Illinois oflicials· hnd sa.id thn.t 
cov('l'nge could be denieel to all applicant only if: 

The property wns vacant; , 
Pl'(WiOllS ulU'epnil'ocl fh'e dt'unnge existed i or 
'1'he owner had beeh convicted ot n.rsoll (p. 4"1:6). 

Asked to comment, Aclministrator Jimenez asscrted that threc uddi
HOilnl criteria, not mentioned by GAO, "\vere opel'lLCiOl)111.at the time of 
th(l. GAO's probe. She notecl"thnt the GAO's :f.ttilnrll.to mention these 
mlclitiomtl. criteria; ninounted to a "S01'i011S' miStUlderstllndiilg" of the 
F AIU phm situation; Consequently, subcommittee staff trn.velccl to 
qhicn.~o and in tN'viewed tho Illinois F AlB. officials originally int(');
vlewNl by <;tAO: l\fttl)uger Charles,Cliggctt1 Oontroller ,r ohn Andrews, 
and Plannmg and Dcvelopment ManagcI' Edmuncl MUt'phy:16 Staff 
-also intervie,v-ccl FIA examiner WilHam Onrtis on.thi5 matterY 
. According to Ourtis, Cliggctt to~(~ hint th:~t, bc~i~les tl~ose. criteria 

lJstccl by the GAO, fLllumbcr of adchtlOnal unc1etwntmg cnterlll.-now 
lU':~(l r(,~\lln..rly-were l'~cciying SPOl'llcl.i.c usc n,t; tl:o time <?f t,110 GAO 
protie. When qUN,tioniid by stu.1t of the subconmnttee, IlJmOls FAIR 
oilirin.ic eonfirmecl WhfLt the GAO rcportQ(l. Inferviewecl separately, 
~nchcoJlcnrl'cd that, n,t the, time of the (,)l'iginalpl'obc, the plan's erHe
l·it". tor denying coverage were i;f;scntially only.those listecl in the GAO 
l\t-port.. . . > 

.. Rct' npTl. 2 • 
•• Intcrvlew wllh Dewey (Hb~on. OJ). cit, . -
'<l Thr. subcommittee stnff members conductlng the Interl'lews were Jonnthnn Cottln nnd 

1\[1\ rk Hn~cr. 
01 Subcommittee stnlf member Mnrk H~ger conducted the Interview. 
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. N one or the. three reporteclteliing the GAO that additiollll;l criterir 
wore inl'eguln,r uSe. New standards had been: phased in since the GA 
study, contml'ytoFIA's \.'Lssel'tion that "these ullder",v):iting stl}-hdarc1s 
were df.ectivc'ancl bcillgel1iployecl prior to the GAO investigation:" (p. 
2It7). 'rhe officin.ls also recalled expressing'rrnstration to th~ GAO over 
their limited prerogatives to deny coverage when thepossibiUtyof 
arson '\vas reasonably suspected: .. ',' . 

In challenging the GAO's perception, the FIA raised a serious mat~ 
tel' be<:MlsetheCongress relies on the GAO to supply it with useful ancI 
accurate information. Based on its OW11 staff i1'lvestigatiOli, tho subcom
mittee believes that the GAO :r:eport accurately identified problems at, 
the FlA. ' '.' . ' 
. By ,disputing the essential n,ccuraey of these perceptions, the FIA un
fortltntttely woided the, real purpose (If the 'siibcon1l1iittee qllcstion 
whi.ch was to .find out what critetia were ,tllen being used by FAIR' 
planofficiftls in ina:king (hy-t()-day decisions about whether to insure; 
certain properties. ' ; , 

This kind of response emerged again in the FIA's challenge to the: 
GAO finding basetl oh informa.tion from the. same three officials; that' 
Illinois F AIH, denied coverage to fewer than one out of 'evel'y 100' ap
plicants; Atth,cking this cl a.un , the FIA nsserted thut;"The Illinois: 
plan cleclinecl about 1'0 mit of·100 applicantsror insurance in 1971(, anel 
thus far in. 1978 about 22 out of 100 applicant.s, as contrasted witli the· 
one out of.100 cited by the GAO" (p; 277).Stafi ptU'SUf3d this clisGrep
!tncy) ancl Ulinois FAIR ofltcials rea.ffirmed that they tolcl GAO that 
1 petcent ,vas the approximate tate of. denial in the underwriting' 
pl'ocess.{S .... . .., .: 

The· FIA appears to 11a·ve developeditsfigrtre from'the.proportion 
of applicants who Teceive coverageont of the tota:lnumberof a,pplica.
tions l'eceivcd and processed. Many I1pplicatiolls are summarily re
jected for being incomplete or for other technicalreasons; for exaniple, 
thepl'opel'ty may be10cated outside of F.A:IRplarr jurisdiction. These 
r~jcctiOl)~ have nothing to do withundcrwritin$' and: at, ~east. some of' 
them are reversed· when a. properly complete<1 apphcatIOn 'IS .l'esub
mitted. The FlA.-quoted figures 'are nbtdielpful in determit~illg Jhe 
plan's diligence in screening out poor risks through tho underwritb,\g' 
process. That agencY'squotatiorl of larger numbers suggests again an 
attempt to obfuscate the extremely seriol1s 'matterof lax underwriting' 
pract.ices which invite increases inl'\,rson-for~profit. " ," 

S.enator Percy's questions and the· GAO TepOl't were both clearly 
concerned withundel'writing pract,ices.,The FIA,·in essence,iailed to 
address the underwriting isslie. In its eagerness to paint a rosy picture 
of FAIR plal1efficiency; the.agericy chose'itsIact.s with little concerll 
for relevance or materiality.', . . 

The F.IA concluded its, answer to Senator Percy's questionsby,stat
ip.g '''Apparently, serious misunderstanding by the GAO of the FAIR 
plan situaFion, as ~videhced by the specific Illinois case, has led to ·cno
neous extrapolations regnrdin~ the n'ationwide picture of F AIRplans" 
(p. 277). In light ofwhilt the slibcommittee,stafi learned about the 
Illinois sitliation,. this statement· 'raises ,serio11s questions :about the 
quality of communication existing. b~tween FIA a.nd FAIR plan 
officials. ' . '.' ":, , . 

'" Interviews by Cottln nnd Hager of 'Cllggett, Andrews, and Murphy. 

j 
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Scvel'(tlothe. r. responses,were not ·$ti'lI.i~htfomvar.d and:d.emonstrated 
th~ FIA's e()ntmuedre,1\ict~neet9 take the lead'in ptodding.theFA.I;R 
plans. ~o:ward.greater .cautlon WIth r.espectto arson. For)nstance, m 
questIon No.1, Senator·Percyas~ed.whether. the OctobeJ!,l~771ette~to 
the Massachuset.ts .. F,AIR.plal~m(hcatedthat theFIA vlews'clalms 
review lU~dprosecution as a. ,more worthwhile means to combat:aI'son
for-profit than strict underwriting se~e9tivity. As noted above, the· 
EIA maintained that "arson-for-pI:ofit can be successfully attacked 
through post-claims review and prosecution,. as 'opposed to attempts 
to oppose it .thr!lugh ,screening and, selectionpl'R.ctices." Th~FIA re
sponded that tIns' has never r~pl'esent~dFIA polley, and clalme~th~t 
the 'statement had, b~en quoted out of context. FAIR plan offiCIals 111 
Massachusetts, however, 'told subcommittee staff that they interpreted 
the letter to mean what it.said,andthat the quotation in question rep-
resent,ed FrA policy as they understood it.49 . 

The FIA's ambivalent attitude t.oward tighter underwriting 
emerged in ,i~s ,respons~ to Senator, Per~y's question No.3, which 
asked whether FIA behaved that screenm~randselection. should be 
taken much moreser·io\lsly by insurers, and JiAIRplans in particular, 
iI~ light of testill10ny concel'I~ing theine.ffectiveness?f post-claims re~ 
Vlew and poor success rates 111 prosecutIOn. FIA saId It was "unable 
to' follow the logic of, particularizing theF AIR plans for; screening 
and selection" (p.279).. ' " ..' '. " }. '.' 

The FlA. oPJected to having the F AIR. plans adopt,tighter under:.. 
writi~g pI'ocedures than~ are -used in the :p:tiv~t~ market whic~ also 
sustlnps heg,vy .arson,}osses.· But the underw.rItm~ standards m the 
F AIR plans are now much ]ooser than ·that: WhICh pI'evails in the 
private: market. By uti1iz~g stringent, yet faira.rson ~nderwriting 
standatds"the'I>lans,could,hel~ (1) ,save m(.llley,(2).. achieve the goal 
ofu.rban revitaliz,!ttion, and (3) protect the lives' and • properties of 
endangered inner-city residents. Advancement, of· these goals should 
motivate.the FIA to explore the problem 'of, effective anti-arson under-
writing and to better ad;\7isethe:plans'oiihoF to:achieveit. '., ' , 

Despite its, ambivalence, the FIA hilS ShOwlf.somesigns of respond
ing, to .tl.le need for. !e,:isecl FAIR urrderwritin~"l?o1icies. Meeting with 
the NatlOnal AssocmtlOn of Insurance'Commlssloners (NAIG) , EtA 
officials said they "agreed in principle to include anti-arson-iqr-profit 
provisions in the insurance ,policy" (p,:2'76); ·They alsO' said. that the 
FIA is now revising FAIR plan regulations."to encourage Stlltte iI,l
surance':authorities.to addie"ss the. arS'oilquestion Without 'luiduly re
stl~cting ,thefliva~'lll:bility of 'i~surn.nce' for those who ,are in ~o.od faith' 
entltled; to es~entlltl prol?e~y msur,ance" (p.27.6). 'r.h?ugh ~ne ag~ncy 
d~es notspecl·fy the' antlclpa~ed'ot~tcome of thIS ach~lt:v, tlie.subcom.-: 
nlltt~e hopes that close attentlon WIll be paId to thC'll.e~c1 ior t~ghtened: 
unde'nvdting'startdards:',' :'. , ,,' ..... ' . ,. , . ' 

'~ OtherFIkresponseshiglilight specific isstles which' call for 150lder 
FINleadership:;In question·No~ 7,' Senator Percyjnquired about the 
Jlractice of offering .cove~'age to .persOI~S . ~it~l a' histQry .(#~~$picions 
fire losses. In-recent- years;~ ·officutls wlthlll some plans b~heved that 
FlA· would opp()se denyhigcoverage to individu.als b1l;s~d \lpon ·their 
~~~terview: With' Eugene Lecom~e, ~P. Cit.' .. ' . ' , ' . 
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histor~~s of supicious. fires.· The FIAansweI;"ed that'its regulations'dO' 
notrequii'e ph,ns tooifer ~nsurn,l)ce 't9such individun:ls(p. 278).' ';. 

'1'11i8 reply begged the question; If unc~rtainty exists on this'm!."tter,. 
the FIA.shquld move to dispel thu,tUl).cel·tt\,inty., The FrA notes :that 
und~rwrit~l~~ s,llOuld consi~le~: a hi~tol'y_of',suspi~ious fires, "so long as a\ 
properdefillltlol~ of 'SUSp;tClOUS fir~'lsusC\l" (p. 27.8).' But, the Fr1:t. 
does. notstl,tte or indicate w hat it considers to be, It proper definition of' 
susriciolls.fire. It should do that promptly. ',' ,i. -"" . , 

. SilIiiJady ,in its response to Seu'ator Percy's, qliestionconcernitig: 
covet'age for perso:ns. under indictment· :for· arsOll, the FIA states'dnly' 
that itwol~dendorse a "Stat~ policy ,of dell(ing ?overage" to S\l~l\ 
persons. '1'l11s response exemplIfies the agency s hes~tancy 111' tacklmg: . 
FAIR plan weaknesses. Again and again, theFlA ,has insisted thll.t 
it will support State initiatives but has l'esistedtaking 11 leadership' 
posture .. .As a generalru~e, public policy: ,would. ex.~clude offering COVel;"" 
age to accused· arsonists. Yet, the FI.t~· steadfustly refuses to assert 
itself on clear-cut policy issues sucha:s this. This example illustrates' 
the agency's extl'aordinaryreluctance~repeatedly revealed in the' 
course of the subcommittee _inquiry~to make forthright policy judg':· 
mellts on matters of critical importance. . .' , 

The answel' to question No. 14 cOI1tinued in that . vein .. SCJ1!itor' 
:percy inquired about the 'enormolls' financial losses in the FAIR plails' 
and what could be done to reduce the~n. Rath~r than addressing how it 
mightl'educe those losses, the FIAasserted that the plans are needed, 
that they were not intended to earn profits, ahd that ul'bll,n insurallc~ 
losses cnnnot be eliminated solely by improvinO' the FAIR plans: 
'1'110. question was not i:l~tended to dispute the nee?! for the plans, nor 
does it claim or imply .that' the arson pl'obl~~should be attack.ed sol~ly 
thrOllgh the FAIR plans., The FIA was· SIlent' Oil .the crUCIal' ,pomt 
l'I1iscclin the;qtlCstion : \vVl1ether ,FIA, has .explored anY' "laY's iii '"\v hjch' 
lo~ses cOlildbe reduced. ' . . . , 

~rhe FIA'~ positio!l, as 'evic1enced in its testimony, that the FA:IR! 
plans compl'lse a mmor portioli of the total al'son problem,'wouIa 
carry more weight if it were borne out by some statistical support. 
y~titthe agenpy has failed tO'develop independent infol'llHltion showing 
thG extent of FAIR'Plan arson-for-profit. . " '- . 

OUTLOOK FOR FIA ACTION 

. '1'0 the FIA's credit, the agency has recently tak~n some positive 
steps toward reducing arson-for-profit in the FAIR plans. A Sep
tember 26, 1978 Jetter from Administrator Jimenez to insurance 
commissioners in the FAIR pJan, nfte!' her appearance before the sub
committee, encouraged them to explore the advisability of seeking fir 

waiver of the Federal regulation requiring a 30-day cancellation notice;, 
Tho\lgh th~' agency's record on this question has beel1'equivocal, the 
h#cr indicates a growing awareness of a serious problem and a will-
ing-neBS to do something .about it. . . 

'rho FI;A,.has I\.lso gIven .some .,ttttentlOnAo."the problem of 6ver~ 
i~lsUl·ance. For core-city /treas, assigning- proper cQverage levels is 
problematic. If coverage is pegged to replacement cost (or actual 

~; .., ~.' .. ~ - ..; . 
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cash value) as j 1e law requires in many States, it is often 'more Pl'o~
itable fQr th~ Hvner to burn a property than to operate it pI' to sell it 
at adepre- "ed marke,t vo:lue~On theother hand, it legithnate'losses 
are cov~r ,- only to market value; owners who wish to ~~~place their 
propertIes may be unable to do so. FIA and NAIC offiCIals n~et on 
October 24, 1978 to discuss the possible implementation of a new policy 
to resolve this difficulty. TIns policy would calibrate coverage to 
market values-but in cases where a market valuepay-o:fI would fall 
shortof'the needed replacement funds, the policy would provide frill re
placement ;funds to ari owner who actuttlly rebuilt his property. This 
arrangement could make insurance funds avo,iJable for' structural' re
placement, without providing tt fin"n:ncial incentive for tti'son. The sub
committee is hopeful that the FIA will actively encourage ~he FAIR 
plttlls to adopt such policies: . . . . , 

Despite these encouraging signs, the FIA clearly has yet to make tt 
full and active commitment to' substantially reducing arson profiteer-
ing within the FAIR plO,llS. ' . ' ., . 
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IX. FINDINGS AND REm;tlUfENDA'l'IONS 

.LA W E~'":FOROE1UEN~' 
Finding" . 

The subCQn'i,tlitteej' u,iter more than R. yettr-long invcstigati6n of 
arson-fol'.profit; has found that this crime :is virtually out of control: ' , 
In 1978, insurance compn:nies paid out $1.6 billion for losses cllused 
by' arSOll. The absence of Itun:ified effort fodenl with it hus helped to 
nurture an arson epidemic. Too many State and Feclernlldw enforCe
ment agencies hav.e all' but ignorec1 the stol1dlly· illCtcllsing incidence 
of arsoll-fol,·.profit. Prosecutol'sare not fmxiol1sto'dGvote tillIe and 
energy to these cases, prima.rily because of tlie duficulty in proving 
their allegations. i\feanwhile, organized crime has l110ved aggressively 
to use arson as a l'egulal' source of income.rforches, kno\ving tha.tl'law 
enforcement agencies historically have. been weak in arson dotection, 
freely burn down homes-and factories, farms, and storos---<without 
fear of apprehension. . 

A:l'son <letection has been traditionally It local law enforc~ment 
problem. Sadly, most local'fil'e' departments'1agyettl's ,behind';the 
technology ofa professional torch. 'J:ll~y needsubstantinl llssist!titce 
from the J..,n,w Enforcement Assistance Adnrinistration (LEAA.}, the 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firettl'ms (BA'rF) )ltnd tho FBI. 
'While the BATF and the FBI have worked more' diligently with 
local fire service agencies since the subcommittee!s hearings last fall, 
local law enforcement agencies throughout the country report continu~ 
ing diftlcull;y j 11 getting LEU assistance. 

As the hen,rings demonstrated, a.rsonists a.re wagin~ a continual 
assault upon the coulltJ:Y'S financial and physicttl stabihty. Insurance 
companjes must increase their Pl'C,Tl,'liUll1S to heJp absorb the multi
billion dollar losses occasioned by arSOll. Oity Welfal"e agencies, using 
Federal funds, must expend a coi'lsidel'able i.\Jll1Ol,mt of money relocat
ing burned-out families victimized by ltrsonists. '!'hey fl'oqt1cntly m:tlst 
provide new: furnishings and. clothing£or the homeless. Cities :faced 
with :r:ec1ucecl pl,'operty tax revenue-caused by the elin~iJlation th'):'ough 
at'son of stl'Q,cb,u:es that were once taxable COlmnel'cial en:tel'prises
look to the Federal Government for assistance through l'CV'C}tl,le
sharing and other forlUs' of aid. 'When l'ebuilclingfollows !til arson, 
construction necessarily ill"Vol,tes the use of Amel'lca's dwindling na
tional resourceS. These resources. could better be usecl to increase the 
Nation's stock of housing and commel'cialstrn.ctures; For thern: to be 
used instead to replace what has been so callously and recklessly de
stroyed is a tragic waste. 
Recom?1'benda.t'ions 

1. The excessiye.1qss,o:t;;liie nudproperty a:nclitseffeqt on the soeiaV.· 
and economiciabi'ic of the cities Ciaused by \'I.rson·is It matter of }ll).tional 
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concern. Therefore, the subcommittee recommends that Congress con-
sider enacting legisIu.tionml:tking arson a Federlll crime. . . 

Many local fire service. agencies lack the technical expertise nnd ,1e 
manpower to deal appropriately with urson and the impact of this 
crime oll.the Nation as a whole. 1'he involvement of .the Federnllaw 
enforcen1ent authorities'is it logicalilitfiOliit} strategy to protect the 
commercial viability of the country,.ancl. to thereby start to redu,ce 
the outflow ot Federal funds to rehabilitate lives and properties need. 
lessly affected by arsonists who act with impunity. . . 

2. The subcommittee: commends the. FBI and the· B.A.TF· .for 'mov
ing. decisively.into.the arson-fo:r-profit area andrecommends that those 
agencies step np (wen· further their. efforts in this field. The subcom
mit,tee requests· these agencies to report to the subcommittee 'by Feb., 
ruary1, 1980, on the nnmberof investigations initiated, indictments, 
and convictions since the September 1978 subcommittee hearings. 
. 3. The subcommittee notes ·with. appro\ra.l the a.ppointment Of 
Henry S. Doo:inas the new Administrator of the Law Enforcement 
Assistance A'aministration. How:eyer, as evidence· developed by the 
suhcomlnittee demonstrates, LEU has consistently fn,iled to cOllt
mUllicate. directly with the fire service agencies; the subcommittee 
recoiumends that . .Administrator,Dogin work to overturn this historic 
pattern of fire service neglect. Since problems still exist atLE.A.A, 
Administrator Dogin:is asked to a,dvise the subcommittee by Feb-
ruary 1, 1980, what steps have been taken to: '. . 

Fund arson control programs and State fire sCJ,'vice agencies ; 
and . . '. . 

ComnllUlicate directly with. these agencies without going 
.through police agencies, since in many cases these two units do 
. not comniunicate closely. '" 

INSUUANCEl INDUSTRY AND FIA 
Finding 

T~le arS?ll "bl:siness" draws its profits :n:om insurance payoffs. 
EasIly ltvn,llablemsurance l'noney maIms !trson one of the most lucra
tive criminal enterprises. Insurers often provide coverage on proper
ties for much more. tha!l their true value, thus maJd~l~ "torch" jobs 
profitable. Compallles frequently extend coverage wItnout checking 
either the pllysica1 condition of the property 01' tile background of the 
applicant. Many in the insurance industry defend CUl'rent practices, 
cIn,lIning that thorough prior-to-covernge risk review would be too 
costly. .. 
. Claims inspection practices help n~a~:::e it ('~sy to get. a~yay with 
:fraud. Insurers rarely challenge SUSpICIOUS cl::ums, petnnttmg arSon 
profiteers to operate withrelatlye freedom. Insurers claim that State 
fair claims practices acts tie their hands, forcing them to pay benefits 
or prove frtllld charges within a brief, specified period, at l'i'sk of: heavy 
punitive damages for unwarranted dela.y in settling a claim. In addi
tion, privacy laws l)revent them from obtaining importttnt evidence 
from law ~nforcement authorities, the. industry asserts. 

The iilsnrll;llCe ihclustI:y m~lst share some of the blame for the arson 
problem.Th(j subcommittee believes t1lat the companies'have, on th~ 
whole, not shown enough diligence ill pre-coverage inspection of prop-
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~rties ,apg.: ~n los,s a.djustnwnt$. $ome State l!l!wspermi~ tr~bledamage 
Ruits, !;1gaip,stcqmpa11ies, .that resist paying ,oft, fi~',e·clttm,age cHtimallts. 
Un~l~rst!J,J?dap.ty., ,thi~ pr.aQ~ice-::-ol~iginal1y .int~n<J.~d.toprot.ect .con~ 
,spm(;7rs, ~r.om, deJay1ng. tactics by . in~urallce eowpa1}ies-,'-encpUl:ag~s 
these P91l1panies ,tQ'. make,<J.uick ,s(}ttlements, pnfortu;nate~y ,tl~ilSpi:es
,sure to,: settle., cla1111s. qmckly too. often ITJ1pedes.complete .. RrSOll, 
in vestigations. .' ...'. 

The Federal Insurance Administration (FIA) has not risen to the 
challenge of reducing the attractivencss of arson asa reliable source 
,of cash for landlords and businessmen seeking to liquidate their real 
estate holdings. In fact, that agency IHts been woefully lax in carrying 
'out its legislative mandate for revitalizing America's, cities. 

The subcommittee finds tlUlt l!"IA has failed to cOlmmmicate effec
tively with the FAIR plans and has provided little 01' no guidance 
to these plans. FIA oflicials have contended that they lack the legisla
tive authority to take decisive action concel'lling suspected arson. Our
Tent legislation sponsored by Senators Glenn and Percy (S. 252)50 
will require the FAIR plans to solicit mOl:e infOl'll1ation frol11 insur
ance applicants concel'lling previous fire history and allow the FAIR 
plans to cancel policies 1110re expeditiously when. conditions wal'rant. 
Recommendation 

The subcommittee supports the pl'Ovision in S. 252 which esta.blishes 
ltn interagency committee on [n'son as an interim remedy for the ap
l)arent lack of coordination between all Fecleml law enforcement 
agencies with responsibility in the arson area. 

It further supports the provision in S. 252 which rcquires the FBI 
to m:ike arson a class I crime permanently under its lUliform crime 
reporting system. 
Oonchlsio11 

Above all, the subcommittee wishes to emphasize that the crime of 
u,l'son pl'esents n. very real threat to the physical and financial stability 
,of OUl' Nation's cities. Unless this problem is brought under control, 
serious sociological and economic dislocations will continue to occur. 

The subcommittee, through its investigation, hearings, ancI report, 
11ns h'ied to focus attention 011 the devastating nature of this problem. 
'The legislation which has been proposed in the Senate attempts to 
address seveml of tIle most critical aspects of the arson epidemic. 

'What cannot be legislated, however, is the necessary will of all par
ticipants in the arson experience-the insurance companies, law ell
fOl'cement agencies, and the FIA-to work together wherever possible 
:against the arson profiteers who now exploit the institutional disarray 
:u,ndla.ck of coordination. 

Unless and until all these organizations unite against arSOll profi
teers, the crime will continue to be popular with persons of ill will. 
Until. that time, u,rson-for-profit will wreu,!\: grievotls damage both on 
private property and on human lives, especially in AmerlCu,'s inner 
-cities . 

.., Hearings on S. 252 were held on Apr. 26 and May 4, 1070 before the Subcommittee 
,on IntergoYcrnmental Rclntions. That subcommittcc favorably reportcd the bill to the full 
·Goycrnmcntal.AlTairs Committee on May 0, 1070. S. 2G2'was ordered reported favorably by 
:the full commlttcc on. lIfay 10, 1070. , 
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'The Members' of 'the Committee' on -Governmlmtal A:ffail'S,cept 
those who were members of the Senate Permanent Subcommittee on 
Investigations at the time of the hearings, did not sit in on the hear
ings on which the, Q!bove report was prepared. Under these circum
stances, they have taken no part in the preparation and submission 
of the report except to authorize its ,filing as a report made by the
subcommittee. 
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X. APPljjNDIC]~S 

.A.P.PE~DlX 1 
OOTOBER 31, 1911. 

Mr. EUGENE L. LECO:arTE, 
.(je·ne1<a~jJ{an.ag(}'I', Mas8achusetts Pmperty lmu'ratnce U'f1flerwritin.g 

A8sooiation, Boston., ill ass. 
DEAR MR. LEOOM'1'l~: It was extremely gratifying to note in the Oc~ 

iober 17 issue of the New York 'rimes and Boston Evening Globe of 
:ttl'SO~l probe undertaken by Attorney General Francis X. Bellotte in
vol'\' mg 35 fires between 1013nnd 1976. I would like to take this oppor
tunity to congratulate you and your staff for your assistance to the 
att.orney genera1. 

The very real and ubiqnitons problem of 'larson-for-profit" (Jan be 
successfully attacked, as you have so ably demonstrated, thl'oughpost
claim tevicw and vigorous prosecution' of the culprits as opposed to 
attempts to combat It through screening and selection practices, the 
principal effect of which is to deny insurance to inner city residents 
who al'e themselves the i11l1OCent victims of arsonists. 

Keep up the good work. 
Sincerely, 

HOWARD B. CLARK 
(For J, Robert Hunter, . 

Deputy FederaJ. InsUl'ancc Administrator.) 
(65) 



ApPE:N1)JX 2 . 

"" " U.S. SENATE, 
, . COl\[l\nTl'El~ ON GOVlmNl\!EN'l'ATJ AFFAIRS, 

'. ,SENATE PEl{l\r~\NEN:J.' SUHCOl\Ij'~n'l'J~E O:N' INVES1'IClA:I.'lONS, '" 
lVash'~11,gton, D.O" Ootpoe?' 6, 1918. 

Hon, .GLontA M .. Jun~NJ~Z, 
Ad1?tini$t1'ator', "Fecle1Y~l I1M'lt1'anCe Aclministmtion, Depcl,1'tment oj 

ilo'lIJi1tg and U1'oan DeveZo2)?nent, lVa8/dn,qton, D.O . 
. D~An .Ms: JnmNE/.j :A~ iJ,1dicn.ted to you during yo~n' appeUl'iLllCe 
on,St'pte1l1bcr 14,1978 beiol'e the Permanent Subcomrruttee OIl Inves
tigatioris, the heating rccord has been left open so that adclition(tl 
quesrions could be submitted to you cOl,lCel'lliIlg the FIA role in at
tacking FAIR plan n,rson-iol'-Pl'ofit. 

Enclosed are qw;:stiol1s to which I would aPP1'eciate your earliest 
convenient response.' . . 

Thank you for your continued cooperation with the subcommittee. 
Sincerely, . 

CJ:I:ARTJES H. PERCY. 
Enclosure. 

QUESTIONS Sun:urt'l'ED '1'0 GLORTA Jll\mNBZ, ADl\IINIS'l'nATOn, FJi:mmAL 
INSUUANOJU .. A.Dl\fniIS1'UATlON, FnOl\I TJlE PJ~rurANEJ\Trl' SunC01tIMIT1'EE 
ON IN~Sl'IGA'lTIONS, 00l'omm G, 1978 

1. rrhe subcommittee has heard four days of testimony on (ll'SOll
for-profit, much of which focused on the lax n,ttitude of many insur
:mee companies with respect to claims review. In addition, an Aero
space Corp. study released last October showed that fewer than one 
out of everyone hunched arsons results in a conviction. An October 
1978 letter from the FIA to the manager of the Massachusetts FAIR 
plan stn,ted, "arson-for-profit cn,n be successfully attacked, through 
post-cln,ims review and vigorous prosecution of the culprits, as opposed 
to attempts to oppose it through screening and selection practices." 

Is this an accnrn,te indication of FIA policy at the present time ~ 
2. Do you feel that screening and selection must playa crucial role 

in efforts to eliminate n,l'son-for-profit in the FAIR phus ~ 
3, COllsidedng what we hn,Ye heard about the ineffectiveness of 

postc1aims review and poor success rate ill prosecution, would you 
say that; screening and selectioll should be taken much more seriously 
by insul'ers-anel by the FAIR pIn,ns in particu!n,l:-as a way to coni-
bat arson-for-profit? .. . 

4. In a report to the c.ongl'CSS la,st 1\{n,y, the General Accounting 
Office recommended that; the. Secretary of Housing anc1 Urban Devel
opment direct. tll(' AdminiRb:ator of FIA to revise its regulations to 
require that all State FAIR plans adopt certain procedures to reduce 
the risk of arson. 
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,( aj' Have the regulations beelll'eVise. cl'a. s,GAO suggested ~ 

!
b Ifnot,"\vhy not~ ' . 

• ' a,' ""Vill tl.1C l'eguhtions be d,evcloped? ' . 
. cl) .... When?. , .. '" , 

~. The lmderlyingpllrpo~C of Hie 'Urbail Propel'ty Protection Ullct 
Relllsurl1nce Act which origmany authorized the F .t\JRl~ltUls, was to' 
stem the tide of urban deterioration. FIA's responsibility under that 
act is to review F AlB. :plan operations and to identi.fy any aspects o£ 
those operations requirmg revision or modification in ol'dc~' to. carry 
out the purposes of the nct. Since the GAO report concludccl that cur~ 
rC}lt :If AIR pla~l' practices n1ay;ellc~urage arsoncfor~profit, tlius. COl~~ 
tr1butmg to sel'lons urban deterlOra.boll, doesn't FIA have a responsl~ 
bility to scrutinize lI'AIR plan practices closely ullcl toencourag~' 
changes-such us tighter underwriting standa:t:cls-necessary to reduce 
/lorson-for-profit? . 

6. The GAO report notes that arson-for-profit hus skyrockete.d 
pal'tly because most FAIR plans issue coverage to almost anyone who 
requests it. Illinois FAIR plan officials told the GAO they ref\lse to, 
insure only about 1 out of every 100 appl?callts. In genernl, they elaull 
there are only three conditions under which they can refuse covel'a.ge:" 

1. "If previous unl'epairecl nre damage exists; 
2. If the property owner has been convicted of arson; and 
3. If the property is vacant. 

: Doc!.:; this attitude within the Illinois FAIR plan stem from guide
linC's 01' aclvice from the FIA here in ~Yashington~ If not, hQW is it 
tl1at officin.ls across the COtUit!')' feel that FIA opposes ef!orts to require· 
grc(1,tcr selectivity? 

7. According to the GAO, (1, Pellnsylvunia FAIR plan offichl fee]s: 
that the plan could be obliged to insure all iIiclivicltw1 who applied to' 
the FAIR plan following a suspiciotls fire. 

(a) Ha YC you checked with this official ~ 
(b) What 'h[\,'ve you clone to c1isabtlse him of this view ~ .. 
(a) Are FAIR: pIUlis obljged to cover properties o,vned by imli

viclnn1s with previous suspidmls fires ~ 
(d) Should FAIn. plu.ns consider a. pust history of s\lspicionsfires: 

when deciding whether to issue a policy to a ~iven indh~ic1tlal ~ . 
. '. 8. SllOuld FAIR plans use all the, normallllstU'ance mclt!stl'Y Cl'l; 
teria"except ~ocationi when conside~'ing whether to issue coverage ~ 
. 9, P.rior'to issuin,~ an inSU'l'once policy:, 

.( a) Should If AIR plans. explore infoI'ni.atio~l pcrtainh~g to .the up
ph<::anys financutl status, ta,x: a't'l'~amgcs, honsmg coele vlOlahons, or' 
fire hIstory ~ :' . 
. (0) Do ull FAIR plans gather such information US a matter of 
routine~.. . . 

(a) Which FAIR pJans do not gather such data ~ , 
10. (a) Have yon checked ont the Cl,lse" eitec1 by GAO, in which a 

State insurance 'Ruthorityruled that the FAIR plan was bound to' 
issue a policy to a particnlar i~dividual even though that person was: 
under indictment for arson Itt the time ~ . ' .. 

(0) 'What is 'your feeling about that action ~ . , .. 
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11: Aro F. .A.r~ :plans~justifie~Jill~d~Jlyingcov~r~ge to p~rsop~ lider 
l'oa!?onablo SuspIcIOn by law enforC~lilentauthol'ltles ofarsoll 

12. (a) 1V'lHLt advice or guidelirles, i£ ally, has FlA. issued to the in
,dividual FAIR plans concerning i~s ':interpretation of· "reasonable 
ullderwriti!lg standards"? . 

(0) Please provide copies of thcsoguidelines . 
. 13. (a) What specific illiornlation, if any, hus FIA independently 
,developed to identify the extent of arson-for-profit in the FAIR 
plans, and the QxtCllt of~. orgallized'cl'ime involy'cmeent in this crime ~ 

(0) Please. provide duta compiled oil thi~. . 
14. Accol'dlllg to GAO, FAIR plan losses lil Just two States-New 

York and Michigan-llU.ve l'eport~dly amounted to nearly $130 mil
lion. While FIA 'has challenged the totalfigurc, it has not denied that 
the losses are substantial. 

(a) Since these losses are eventually passed on to consumers in the 
form of premium rate incrcases, what should State insurance olIicials 
·do to reduce FAIR plan losses ~. '.' 

(b) Have you advised representatIves of prIvate compaUles pnr
ticipating in the FAIR plans what to do about them? 

(a) 'Vhat was your advice? • 
(cl) '\That position or positions have they taken, and have you 

:acted on any of their recommendations? . 
15. In response to GAO recommendatIOns that FIA cnMurage 

F A.IR plans to conduct background checks on insurance applicants, 
Secretary Harris hItS responded that, the State officials arc in n. better 
l)osition to establish critel'ia for these checl.s than FlA. Yet, the GAO 
l'eports that many FAIR administrators are confused about what they 
,can an:d canllot do with respect to background checks. 

(a) Why are they confused? 
(b) How can they act intelligently if they don't know what FIA 

wants? 
(a) Is there no way thnt FIA can assist these confused FAIR 

administrators so that they have some guidelines to follow on this 
crucial issue? \ 

(d) Will FlA now provide guidelines to help avoid. covering at least 
-the most obviously lUlacceptable risks? 

16. According to the GAOl un FIA official claimed that FIA llad 
provided arson-related material to the FAIR plans nnd Statei:nsur
:unce departments; however, ElA provided GAO with little arson
related information that had been seen by the FAIR plans. Further
more, FAIR plan officials complained that the plans had no guidance 
from FIA. on the arson problem. 

( a) What is your explanation for tho discrepancy between FIA's 
·claim that arson information had been distributed and the fact, that 
ElA 'could produce little such information to show GAO, while FAIR 
'plans maintained they have received no guidance on arson from FIA? 

(b) . When. will FIA provide guidance. on this matter to the State 
FAIR plans and insurance departments ~ 

17. Secl'etnry Harris resists the GAO recommendation to reduce the 
'notice of cancellation period from 30 days to 5 days, saying thnt some 
:States already fonow the 5-day rulo. 
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\ a) F01' the record., are you in favor or against the 5.cl~y l'ule.1 
\ b) Do you not thlllk tliitt a IS-day l"ule would substanttally reduce 

the 'C1umces lOl' illegal fl'audfires ~ 
(0) What steps,i£ any, 11 as FIA. tn.ketl. to encourage adoptj.on of the 

5-day l'\lle amon .... the individual Phns ~ 
(d) Why o{,n :trIA not l:mCOUl'age the Stlttes to establish a 5:day I;nle, 

1'1'Lthol! than stand by whilc th~ Bttttcs ftounc1el' OVOl.' tIns sorlOUS 
qllcstion ~ . 

18. R.athet th~n ,PIl.ying cash replacement value, se~el'al FAIR Ela~s 
have begun to hnnt coverage to the lflal'ket value of the. pl'ope~·ty. WIll 
this help to .l'cduce the risk of al.'son.:.£or-pl·o~t? 

in.) . Why not CllCoul'age a. 11 Stntcs to dotlilC.? 
b) JIM FrA tr.kcn the initiative on t11is ~ . 
oj 1Yin it~ 

19, Th~ GAO report inclicates that POOl' claims ihvestigatiorf.~ by th0 
JrAtR plans may allow' many arson-£Ol';"pl'ont -cases;to go ul~detected. 
You havo aheady described two Stutes where you are satisfied with 
claims investiga.tions. Whitt about the rest ~ . , 

20. Yom' testimcny referred to n possible system whereby F AIR
insnrcclfh:e victims ChOOSl.tlg to l'eh1idn in 'the cOlumullit,y would receive 
enough mo/'l(,\y to rebuild, but those choosing to leave would receive !l; 

Jesse),' :Uriount thus discourging intentional arson, 
(l),) 11iis FtA taken l),J} ,teps to submit such an idea) :hl. COllCl'ote 

form, to State insurance nt.. ".)ritjes ~ 
(b) I£ not~ why not·~ 
(c) "When will. FIA encourage adoption of such a stratl1gy by the 

lnc1ivichll.\l plnns ~ 

----------------------
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ArPEND1X . 3 

THE SECIlliTAllY OF HOUS1NG AND URBAN DEVJ~LOrl\IENT, 
. .' Wa.9M~~gton, D,O"A1.~g~l8t·139, 1978. 

HOll. A.i3HAlfAl\I A. RmxcoFF, . . 
.0 hai?'nUlln, Oommvittee on GoVe1'n1IW?tta~ 11 ff ai'J's, 
.U.S. Senate, lVashington,D.O. 

DEAU Mn. CUAml\[AN: I 'am wtiting in I'esponse to the Gerleral Ac~ 
.count~ng o.mce's report,. "Arson for. Pl'otlt: More Could Be DO.ne To 
llC3cluce It." . 

. Des.\?ite its ~road tilile, the report does I10t discuss the entire 'pro~~ 
lem of hl'son~for-profit, but.concentrates on the extent to whIch It 
is a 12roblem in State-established fair access to insurance l'eqtiirC}ments' 
(lfAIR) plans.Oilr pri)~ary co~ce.l'n about nhe r~port is th~,t l'(OM1e~s 
not conclude that arson-for-profit IS extremely wldespread lll, audlS 
essentially confined to, FAIR plans. The fact is that arson-for-profit 
is a prostitution of the inSUl'ttncc mechanism for purposes of greed 
'ane1 is an ext-re.moly serious cdme involving all insurance. It shonld be 
emphasized that about 1,000,000 American families alld businesses are 
jnsill'ed through FAIR plans, and less than 5 percent of these have 
llad claims d any iltttme, much le8s arson-fol'~protlt, In any given 
year, 95 per.cent of policyholders in the various FAIR, plans have no 
losses. A study of incendiary fire incidence in the mettopolitan Chi~ 
·cago area shows that in 197'1, F l.UR plnn arson~for~p:'otlt l'erresented 
only oM~half or 1 percent of the total number of fIre chums. FIA 
insuI'ance examiners, who }uwe continually examined FAIR pItln ac~ 
tivity for many years, IM:e of the opinion thn,t under li'AIR. plans 
more examination of snspicious fires are pcdormed than nre generally 
clone by the ,:oluntl11;'Y market. FAIR plans hav~ it reputation of being 
toUg~l on chums, usmg every procedure at theu' commn.ncl to rednce 
f.h~ SIze of losses. 

Howeyer, we agree with the GAO thnt there is room for impl'ove~ 
ment. in the FAIR plans and that solutions to the Nation's Ill'son 
problNl1 must be sought at the Federal level as well us the State level. 
'Ml'l, Gloria Jimenez, the Federal Insurance Admillistl'atOl', hns alrenc1y 
bE'gun to explore solutions to the complicated problems involved in 
providing insurance to the deserving while excluding those who wouJd 
'n,buse the program. In the. enclosed memoranda from Us. Jimenez to 
the Executive Committee of the Ntttional Association of Insurance 
Commissioners (NATC) (attaclunent No.1 to encbsed FIA memo
randum), many of the. issues raised in the GAO l'eporG (ue included 
n,s areas o:f concel'n and problems to be solveel. ,Ve intend to do all 
in our power to work with the State insurance agencies n,nd the. in~ 
snrance industry to jmproye the effectiveness of the FAIR pIn.ns. 

The GAO report makes four recommendations, Hn:ee o:E whi('.h deal 
with F .A1R plan adm.i.nistrative procedures requiring snpelyisioll by 

-the State insurance nuthorities. Before nddl'cssiilg these l'ccommenchi~ 
(70) 
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tions,1 woulcllike to make some cOlllments ,v.ith ,regai'cl to the limita
tionof FIA'saul:hol'it,y fwd the roles of the J)',ecleml ancl St,a.te gov~~'n
ments. '11he supervisory retiponsibility for the F..A.IR plans is .clearly 
delegated to the States under tile 'uct {mel COllsist;cl).t .. with the 
McCarmn-Fel'gllson AcVs philosophy,;C<;mgress did l~Ot provide. for 
It host of Federal investigators handlipg iJ;l.s~~ranceJ,'egu.1atory mat
terS. (In light or the imporbmce or the,l'CEIpective Fede,..a.l and Stute. 
l'O}c}S, we were cOllcernecl that the list of Ol'guni:~nMons contacted did 
not, include even one Stn,teinsurance dcpaJ:'t1l1Cli.t the ~'el'Y, .ltuthoJ.,'i,ty 
which is respolls1ble for the FAIll. plun in each >::Itate.) 'J,'he lnA has 
the responsibility for monitoring the;elrectivencss 0:1; the plnns in mAk
ing essential pl'()perty insurance readily available at reasonable l'!!tes. 
"fhe FIA does not at pl'osent have, the stutlltoi'y authoi'ity ltl~cl sta.ff 
resources to supel'\rise da.y-to-dtty nnderwl:iting deoisions to assure the 
,{w[1,iln,bility of (!ssential insurance to descrying FAIR plan applicants 
nnd exclude those intending to commit fl.'auc1. 

''l'nrning to the recommendations of the GAO, we have the folloW'-
ing ·comments : ,. 
Reco?nmenaat'iMt 1 

Require that all FAIR plans establish property value at ilhe time 
,of underwriting ttncl eliminate the pmctice of giving pl'operty owners 
nny amount of in13u1'unce desirp.c1. ' 
llV]) response 

Many States ull'eacly follow this practice. These are State sanctioned 
requirements and not J!"IA requirements; if these coulcl be reqllirecl 
'or the total insurance market, which they are not, we woule1 consider 
.a revision of the FIA regulations. However, since thore is disagree
mont over the most equitn,ble Wtty of establishi.ng property vaIue, a 
sweeping requ,irement could be used to limit adequate covel'lIge of de
ser\ring risks. The same measure whioh sel'ves as a disincentive to 
arson profiteers can also prevent homeowners from being able to 1'e
hnild theiL' homes after n. -fire. The obvious result is neighborhood 
abandonment. As has already been stated, we will work with State 
agencies to eliminate any incenti \'es for arson for pl'ol1t that mlty exist, 
ill the :FAIR plans withont violating the interests of the 09 percent 
·0:( the FAIR plan ma.rket who M'e there becltuSe tlH~)Y have no other 
!I.'eeourse to insurance allclnot for the pm'pose of committing criminal 
fraud. 'V~ will also examine our regulations to See i:f there is flny way 
that we can enco'tll'ftgc the States to take :(lU'ther action to eliminate 
fraud, 
ReC011lJl1W1ulatio'lt :2 

Require. all FAIR plans to obtain a.ncl consider information con
·ceming the character of the property owner in its cletermination of 
insmability, as the insur::mce illclustr~; cloes. 
aVD 1'os'}J<Yl1.8e . 

.A. few FAIR plans apply such criteria on n. selective basis todav. 
Rathel' than establish n blmiket FIA :requirement, we ate of the opiii.-
5.011 that States are in a 'better position {:than the. l!"J.A to cleCornlinc 
which criteria. arc most appropriate within their respective jurisclic
tions. ,Vhel'e States have requested it, we have permitted (Efferent 
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u!nderwriting criteria based on· the collection of such data. VIr e do not, 
in. ~~yway, as the report itsel~ po~nts out,pl'ohibit reasonable ullder
'\'l·ltm~.st!1~dards··to ~e apphed ,m ~ny State .. What~we,oppose, as· 
our regulatIons ,state, ~s thea'ppl~catlOn of,stm!dards ·wlllch are not 
I'elevallt to the rIsk agamst'wlllch msutance Is'bemg sought. 'When one 
c.onsidersthat the FAIR plans receive approximately 450,000 new 
Ilpplications and?OO,OOO renewa~ applica~ions 3; year,a bhtnket re· 
qua.rement to obtam the type of IllformatlOn wl11ch would make. pos
sible a reas0Il:ablGjudgment regarding a property owner's' character' 
would result 1Il a tremendous cost burden on the FAIR plan system .. 
'Wheteag'·the private insuraIice market can deny coverage on the most 
tenuous basis, the FAIR plan would be obligated to perform. a much. 
more in-depth analysis. Therefore, to suggest that the FAIR plan. 
could do it as the private market does is misleading, 
Reconvmerulatiot:b 3 . 

PermitF.AIR plans to uile a 5-day cancellation notice with State'. 
insurance department approval in each instance . 
.F1 U D response 

FIA luts, in fact approved every reasonable request by State au-· 
thorities for underwriting flexibility Ol~ special cancellation prel'o~a
tives. Indeed, three States now are administering D-day canr.C:\HatlOl1:. 
provision pl'ocedures. In the State of Illinois, the FIA and the Illinois, 
J.1lsurance commissioner, working together, in 1974 established the 
pilot plan for constructive-abandonment procedures providing for [\" 
5-day cancellation notice, Subsequently, we were notified that the 
Illinois State LegislatUl'e hnd enacted into law cancellation provisions 
which, in effect, prohibHed the director of insurance from continuing
the 5-dny cancellation agreement. 
Reoommendation 4- . 

",Ve also recommend that the Administrator discuss the desirability' 
of adopting the broad evidence rule basis with State insurance au
thorities in those FAIR plan States that require insUl'ance payments.. 
at actual cash value witbont consideration of market vaIue. 
H U D 1'8spons8 

On July 12, 1978, the Federal Insurance Administrator, meeting' 
with members of the NAIC Executive Committee, included fire in sur· 
Ulloe indemnification us an issue warranting FIA-N.AIC attention, 
(see enclosure), A factor which complicates action in this area is the 
differing interpretation given to the term "actual cash value" by the· 
various States. For example, in New York, the meaning of "actual 
cash value" is controlled by New York law as interpreted by New 
York courts. From a very early date, the New York courts have con
strued the term in accordance with what is generally known as the' 
"broad evidence" rule. That rule is to the general effect that the triel~ 
of fact is n.ot confined by rigid rules of valuation in determining the 
actual cash value of property. Such value may be represented by 
market value, 01' by l'eplacement value less depreciation, 01' it may be 
J'epl'esente-d; by some' other' basis which, uncleI' the circumstances· of: 
the individual case, pro'vides a better measure for indemnifyin,O' the' 
insllrecl fairly for his loss. <:> 
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Other St,ates treat this matter quite differently. In some non-FAIR 
plan (IS well as FAIR plan States, the legislatures ]utve enacted valued 
policy laws which require the insurer to pay the face amount of the 
policy upon the occurrence of a total loss. Obviously, coverage is viti
atec1 by fraud; bt~t absent fraud, it is the public policy of such States 
that the insured shall be entitled to recover the total loss on the same 
basis that he has paid premiums. We do not have the authority to sub
stitute some other public policy for the policy adopted by those States. 

I-Iolvever, as indicated above, FIA has initiated discussions with the 
NAIO on the fire insurance indemnification problem. 'I'he Federal 
Insurance Administrator has also requested insurance representatives 
to focus on revised policy language. . 

Let nie assure you that the FIA will work with State insurance au
thorities and the' insurance industry to improve unde:rwritinO' mecha
nisms consistent with the objectives of the FAIR plan. The ~AO re
port contains other specific points warranting .clarification which are 
addressed in the enclosed FIA memorandum. If you have any addi
tional quest.ions regarding any of the issues raisecl,please let me know. 

I am sending an identical response to Congressman .J ack Brooks, 
chairman of the House Committee on Government Operations. 

Sincerely yours, 
PATRICIA ROBEllTS I-Lumrs. 

o 






